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‘NOW LET ME SEE' — Maria Johnson tilts her head back as she uses a mirror 
to watch a young dental student examine her teeth Wednesday in Washington. 
Maria was one of a group of Mississippi youngsters brought to the Capital for 
medical aid at Howard University. The university is sponsoring a project which 
is bringing medical help to the poor black residents of five Mississippi counties.

A, it. \ . . .

Guerrillas $4,240 q u o t a

Vow To Keep Red Cross 
Fight Going gsks Aid In

Storm  R elief
■r TIm A iaadaM  Prwu

The U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations said Wednesday 
night that he hopes the new 
M iM e East cease-fire proposed 
by the United States will take 
 ̂effect “very soon.” But the Pal
estinian guerrillas vowed to 
keep the fighting going, even if 
it means attacking U.N. truce 
observers.

Ambassador Charles W. Yost 
met for three hours with the 
chief U.N. delegates of the other 
Big Four powers—Britain, 
France and the Soviet Union. 
They passed the word to Secre
tary-General U Thant that he 
should send UN mediator Gun- 
nar V. Jarring back to the Mid
dle East now that Egypt, Jor
dan and Israel have accepted 
the U.S. proposal for a 90-day 
cease-fire and resumption of in
direct peace negotiations.

However, there was no indica
tion of just when the accept
ances of the U.S. proposal would 
be translated into orters to stop 
shooting and stand fast.

Representatives of two Pales
tinian guerrilla organizations 
told a news conference in Tripo
li, Libya, Wednesday that even 
if a>̂ cease-fire is proclaimed 
they/ are prepared “to force 
U.W observers off the cease-fire 
line to keep up the fight against 
Israel.”

Abu Nedal of A1 Fatah and 
Bashat Aby Garbiah of the 
Palestine Popular Struggle 
Front declared that their groups 
would continue to f l ^ t  to 
“liberate” Israel.

Lima Racial 
Probe Asked
LIMA, Ohio (AP)—Two hun

dred more National Guardsmen 
arrived in this industrial city to
day as the county prosecutor 
called for a grand jury probe of 
the fatal shooting of a Negro 
woman that to u c l^  off a night 
of racial violence.

Mayor Christian Morris said 
guardsmen would remain “as 
long as necessary” to prevent 
further disorders.

Allen County Prosecutor Law
rence Huffman called for the 
grand jury investigation to be
gin. There were varying reports 
as to how the trouble began.

Five officers and three civil
ians were injured, none serious
ly, in the outbreak that followed 
Wednesday’s fatal shooting by 
police of Christine Rick. 45. Po
lice said the woman grabbed a 
policeman’s gun and fired at of
ficers making an arrest.

However, a black minister 
said several witnesses told him 
the police were questioning a 
boy in the back seat ot a cruiser 
about a stolen bicycle and were 
choking him. They said Mrs. 
Rick went to the b t^ 's  aid.

L o t t e r y  N u m b e r

D r a f t  C a l ls
Virtually Safe 
From Induction
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As damage estimated from Hurricane Celia 
nnount to a staggering half-billion dollars, the 
American Red cross is being called upon to meet 
a heavy demand in relief and rebabilitatioiL

It must raise millions to perform ks job in 
the storm zone. Texas has bwn asked to raise 
$5 million.

The Hoawrd - Glasscock chapter today w a s  
advised that its quota for the Celia emergency 
Is (4.240. Chapter officials asked that those who 
will help in this good-neighbor program respond 
immediately. “Certainly the people of this area 
will do their share,” s ^  Jack Y. Smith, chapter 
chairman.

It is requested that checks be made to the 
Red Cross, nurked specifically “ Hurricane Celia” 
and mailed to the local chapter. Box 1970, Big 
Spring. All such contributions will go directly to 
storm relief.

Sen. Gore
Being Tested
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Sen. Albert Gore, 

calling himself the White House’s No. target in 
this year’s congressional elections, faced a three- 
man diallenge from within his Democratic party 
in today’s Tennessee primary election.

Gore, a long-time critic of U. S. involvement 
in Vietnam and of President Nixon’s domestic 
economic poUdes, had primary opposition from 
three men who never held elective office.

They are Hudley Crockett, who resigned as 
news secretary to Gov. Buford Ellington to make 
the race; Stanford Andress, a retired Navy com
mander, and Herman Frey, who described himself 
as a hawk on Vietnam.

•

Sole Surviving 
Sextuple!

ROME (AP) — Fernando, one of the two 
surviving sextuplets bom (uematurely Tuesday to 
a 35-year-old plumber’s wife, died today.

Chances for the sole surviving sextuplet, Anna 
Maria, were described as dim by attending doctors 
at the Rome University Obstetrics Clinic.

The babies — three boys and three girls — 
were bom to Loredana Luzzitelli Petrone after 
she took fertility drugs. ,„.j^

In Today's HERALD 
Farm Bill Fight

The Home has fixed a t5S,IH per crop celUng on 
subsidy paymeuts to producers of eottou, wheat 
a id  feed gratas. The omalbas three-year farm bill 
goes next to the S«ute  which has approved a $29,- 
•M ceiltog defeated by the House. See Page 5-B.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Draft 
Director Curtis W. Tarr said to
day lottery number 195 appar
ently will be the highest called 
in the 1970 draft.

Tarr set 195 as the ceiling for 
draft calls in September—the 
same as in August—and said it 
apparently will remain stable 
for the rest of the year.

That means that eligible men 
who drew numbers higher than 
195 in the draft lottery held last 
December and who were ex
posed to the draft this year are 
virtually safe from induction.

Barring any unforeseen emer
gency, Tarr’s announcement 
means the end of a tense wait
ing period for men bolding those 
upptf numbers.

LOWEST SINCE WAR
In 1971 a new group will be 

exposed to the draft—those who 
drew l o t t ^  numbers in the sec
ond drawing, held July 1.

Tarr’s announcement coincid
ed with that of the Defense De
partment’s notice of draft calls 
for the rest of the year: 12,000 
for September; 12,000 for Octo
ber; 8,000 for November, and 
7.000 for December.

Those figures will bring the 
total draft for 1970 to 1(3,500 
men, the lowest annual draft 
since the start of the Vietnam 
war.

The Selective Service System 
had anticipated the leveling off 
of the draft lottery numbers 
being called as .formerly de
f e n d  men—mainly graduating 
college students—lost their de
ferments and became available.

NEW MANPOWER
“Our manpower flows are 

confirming what we expected in 
June when we said we were 
peaking off in sequence number 
limits,” Tarr said in today's an
nouncement.

“An influx of new manpower 
mostly formerly deferred stu
dents—has really helped the sit
uation to the ^ in t  where we 
think that it will be unnecessary 
to raise the ceiling on sequence 
numbers during Hie remainder 
of 1970 ”

,At the start of the year, when 
the new lottery system was put 
into effect, it was feared that 
.some draft boards might call 
higher number than others in 
order to meet their individual 
quotas. To avoid that. Selective 
Service began putting limits on 
the lottery numbers to be called 
each month.

Lottery number 30 was the

limit for January, followed by 
number 60 for February and 90 
for March.

SWELL THE POOL
Some observers watching the 

increase of 30 numbers a month 
feared the draft would run 
through virtually all of its 365 
lottery numbers—taking every 
available man—by the end of 
the year.

But they failed to reckon with 
the effect of returning college 
students and others who would 
swell the pool with low numbers 
during the second half of the 
year.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Hale Boggs, D-La., told the 
House Wedne.sday that Presi
dent Nixon’s Denver statement 
about the Charles Manson mur
der case was indefensible “ and 
obviously prejudiced the trial.”

And Boggs added, a col
league’s statement that the 
press de.served blame in the sit
uation was “the most amazing 
speech I’ve ever heard” in M 
years in the House.

In a Denver news conference 
Tue.sday, Nixon .said Manson is 
“jguilty, directly or indirectly, of 
eight murders.” His press sec
retary said later Nixon meant to 
add the qualifier “alleged.”

Boggs, replying to a state
ment by Rep. Charles E. Wig
gins. R-Calif., said Wiggins was 
“blaming the press for the Pres
ident de la ting  a man on trial 
guilty in a public place, on tele
vision.”

W i^ins accused the press of 
abusing its privileges in report
ing Nixon's comments on the 
Manson trial, under way in Los 
Angeles.

“The President spoke to a 
small group of newsmen a thou
sand miles from the Manson 
trial.” Wiggins declared. “ He 
did not say a word to the jury or 
anyone else connected with that 
trial. But the press has been 
veritably shouting the words of 
the President into the ear of 
anyone connected with that trial 
without letting up, for two days, 
and for what purpose?”

KENNEDYS AT COURT — Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., 16. son of the late Robert Kennedy, foUows 
his mother, and uncle. Sen. Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.) to court at Barnstable Thursday to appear 
at hearing on charges of marijuana possession.

2  K en n ed y  Cousins
Face \ r Charges
BARNSTABLE, Mass. (AP) 

— Robert F. Kennedy Jr. and 
R Sargent Shriver III, with 
members of their families and 
attorneys, appeared at a Juve
nile Court preliminary hearing 
today on charges of being delin
quent by possession of marijua
na.

Former Ambassador Sargent 
Shriver Jr., said afterward that 
Judge Henry L. Murphy “heard 
all the facts in the case.” 

CONnDENTlAL 
Shriver also said that “all 

cases involving juveniles in 
Massachusetts are confidential 
and not to be discussed.” 

Before the hearing the two 
16-year-olds and their family 
groups conferred privately for 
nearly an hour, with their attor-‘ 
neys and then were summoned 
into the courtroom. The hearing 
lasted 20 minutes.

Sen. Edward M Kennedy re
fused to comment as the fami-

IN TATE MURDER CASE

Lawyers Abandoning
Quest Mistrial

SA WWIMP't NMT* .

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  De
fense attorneys, satisfied they 
have laid the groundwork for a 
possible future appeal in the 
Sharon Tate murder case, say 
they are abandoning their quest 
for a mistrial based on com
ments by President Nixon.

Three times the attorneys 
asked that the trial be called off 
following President Nixon’s 
comment in Denver, Colo.—lat
er retracted—that he believed 
one of the four defendants, 
Charles M. Manson, guilty 
Three times Superior Court 
Judge Charles H. Older has de
nied the motion.

QUIZ NIXON BID
“This will be one of the big

gest cases in history regarding 
prejudicial publicity,” com
mented coprosecutor Vincent 
Bugliosi during a break in 
Wednesday’s proceedings.

Highlights;
—A plea by Irving Kanarek, 

attorney for Manson, 35, that 
president Nbcon be asked to 
take the witness stand in the 
case so that defense attorneys 
might learn his motives in tak
ing up publicly the Manson 
trial The motion was denied.

—A plea by Paul Fitzgerald, 
attorney for Patricia Krenwink- 
el, 22, for a mistrial on grounds 
the jury was unduly influenced

Tuesday when Man.son bran- 
ished a newspaper headline in 
court reading;“ Man.son Guilty, 
Nixon Declares.” Judge Older, 
in ruling again.st the motion, 
said he was certain the jury 
could still “render a fair and 
impartial verdict.”

—Manson’s three women co

defendants arising when the 
jury returned to the courtroom 
to chant in unison: “President 
Nixon says we’re guilty, so why 
go on with the trial,”

On trial with Manson and 
Mi.ss Krenwinkel are Susan At
kins, 21, and Leslie Van Houten, 
20.

West Texos' Mystery 
'Doctor' Is Identified
ODESSA, Tex (AP)-The FBI 

identified West Texas’ mystery 
“doctor” today as Francis Wil
liam Dalgleish, a native of Cai
ro, Egypt.

The man, who practiced medi
cine at McCamey and who was 
described by one patient as a 
man who “did more for me 
than any other doctor,” is ill in 
an Odessa hospital.

The FBI said Dalgleish was 
born March 13, 1943.

Meanwhile, officers in Anchor
age, Alaska, started extradition 
proceedings against the man. 
known there as Dr. Jerry Breur- 
er. He was indicted by a grand 
jury there on charges of obtain
ing money under false pretenses.

Police claim the man known 
as Breurer borrowed (5,000 from 
Dr Clyde Deal of Anchorage as 
an advance on his salary—and 
failed to report for work.

Dalgleish practiced medicine 
in McCamey as Dr. E. I. Max
well and presented credentials 
to support that name.

He was arrested in late July 
when his medical credentials 
were questioned.

Dalgleish was talen from jail 
at Rankin to an Odessa hospital 
July 24 when his body became 
swollen. He currently is in the 
intensive care ward where his 
condition is described as poor 
from a kidney ailment.

lies left the courthouse shortly 
thereafter.

NO COMMENT
Public Prosecutor Richard 

Rougeau said after the session 
the youths could leave the court
house with their families, but 
refused comment on what ac
tion was taken in court.

The two cousins were accom
panied to the session by their 
uncle. Sen. Kennedy, and by 
Ethel Kennedy, Bobby’s moth
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Shriver, 
parents of the Shriver boy, who 
also is known as Bobby.

Juvenile sessions are held In 
private, and the records are not 
public unless a judge rules a 
case is serious enough to war
rant opening the files.

Juvenile courts usually re
quire the presence of one or 
both parents of youthful offend
ers. They are allowed to have 
lawyers with them.

P^ice declined to disclose any 
information about the case un
der a state law protecting ac
cused persons under age 18.

The summon.ses served on 
young Kennedy and Shriver 
were among five in which juve
niles were named defendants in 
dnig cases. The other juveniles 
were not named.

NAB 23 ADULTS
At the same time, police 

charged 23 adults with posses
sion or sale of marijuana. Sev
eral also were charged with pos
session or sale of heroin. Their 
cases were continued.

There was no indication that 
the Kennedy-Shriver cases were 
connected with tho.se against the 
adults. The summonses cited 
July 10 as the date of Kennedy- 
Shriver offense. The adult ar
rests cited dates running back 
to April 23. None of those 
charges was made on July 10.

ONE OF 11
The penalty for possession of 

marijuana under Massachusetts 
law 9an be 3% years in prison. 
But the courts generally are le
nient with first-offender juve
niles. normally releasing them 
on probation in custody of their 
parents.

Young Kennedy is the third 
child among the 11 of the late 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New 
York, and his wife Ethel. Presi
dent John F. Kennedy was the 
boy’s uncle.

Shrlver’s father stepped down 
last March as U.S. ambassador 
to France. His mother, Eunice, 
is the oldest daughter in the 
Kennedy family.

DISTRESS
First word of the charges 

lodged against the boys came 
when their parents expressed 
their distress.

Mrs. Kennedy said; “Natural
ly, I was distressed to learn last 
night that my son has been 
charged with having been in 
possession of marijuana on the

10th of last month.
“This is of course a matter 

for the authorities to decide. But 
Bobby Is a Hne boy. We have al- 
w a ^  been proud of him and I 
will stand by him.

“My concern is also for my 
n e p h ^  and the families of the 
other young people.”

Shriver said his son, also 
called “ Bobby” in the family, 
“has never been involved in any 
such situation before and we 
trust he never will be again. We 
will help him in every way.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., the boys’ uncle, flew 
from Washington to Providence, 
R I., where a private car met 
him for the drive to Hyannis 
Port after he was told of the 
summonses.

He said he’d rather not dis
cuss the case “until I find out 
the details of what happened.”

Rich Teens 
In Trouble 
List Grows

• r  T)m AMAcioNa  P rw t

Robert F. Kennedy Jr. and R. 
Sargent Shriver III are among a 
growing list of sons and daugh
ters of persons prominent in 
government and politics who 
have been named in cases in
volving marijuana or other 
drugs. Among them are:

John P. Cahill, 19, son of New 
Jersey Gov. William T. Cahill, 
was arrested twice on marijua
na charges thie year and or
dered to undergo psychiatric 
tests prior to disposition of the 
ca.se.

Michael M. Hollings, 19, son 
of Sen. Ernest F. Hollings, D- 
S.C., was arrested last May on 
the New Jersey Turnpike, He 
pleaded guilty to marijuana 
charges and received a six- 
month suspended sentence.

Howard Samuels Jr., 17, son 
of a former head of the Small 
Business Administration, was 
arrested on drug c h a r t s  last 
November in Greenw i^ Vil
lage. The charges were dropped 

'Wednesday on the recommenda
tion of the youth’s court-appoint
ed counselor.

Randall Brook Unnih, 18, son 
of Jess Unruh, Califoniia’s 
Democratic nominee for govei> 
nor, was freed of possession of 
marijuana charges last June 
due to insufficient evidence.

Teresa Jane McGovern, then 
19, daughter of Sen. G e < ^  S. 
McGovern, D-S.D., was arrested 
on marijuana charges in a Rap
id City, S.D., motel in July 19(8. 
The charges were later 
dropped.

■̂1
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Voting Rights
Suits Looming
WASHINGTON (AP) — In an|must be accomplished before 

attempt to cover all bases, thelthe end of the year, he said. 
,^tfetice Department is expected] By filing suits at both the Su-

to file^^dual suiU^ ^ jp r e m e  Court and lower court
levels, the government is as
sured of getting at least one 
case before the high court. 

Should the Supreme Court dis-

states that have not t^ e n  steps 
to give 18-year-olds the vote.

The suits, designed to enforce 
the new federal Voting Right.s
Act and force a swift test of its i miss for lack of jurisdiction or 
constitutionality, are expected!other reasons a direct appeal.
within a few days. The depart- 
mw»t is expected to sue in both 
the Supreme Court and the low
er courts.

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, 
who is pledged to defend the 
lower minimum voting a ^  de
spite misgivings, has said he 
would take to court any state 
that did not provide written as
surance of compliance by 
Aug. 3.

FIVT ‘NO’S’
The Department announced 

Wednesday 21 states had given 
positive responses by the dead
line while five responded with 
unequivocal “no’s.” Twelve oth
er states equivocated while 10 
did not respond at all.

Only two states—Georgia and 
Kentucky—now let 18-year-olds 
vote.

Other provisions of the new 
act that federal officials hope to 
enforce through the suits in
clude a ban on literacy and 
good • character tests a t the 
polls. Of 14 states with such 
tests, eight have told Mitchell 
they will comply.

A third provision establishes a 
uniform 30-day residency re
quirement for voting in presi
dential Sections. The depart
ment said 21 states have agreed 
to conform to this provision.

The ban on poll tests poses the 
most immediate problem for 
federal and state officials. Tak
ing effect when President Nixon 
signed the law June 22, the pro
vision was ignmed in at least 
one summer primary election.

YOUNGER VOTES
The lowered voting age mini

the government could push 
ahead with the lower court 
suits. Either way the decision 
goes in the lower court, it surely 
will be appealed to the Supreme 
Court.

SUMMER RECESS 
Texas and Oregon already 

have filed suits in the Supreme 
Court to block enforcement of 
the 18-year-old voting age mini
mum. Five New York state resi
dents have filed suit in the Dis
trict of Columbia before a 
three-judge panel, contending 
the law co n fli^  with the state’s 
constitution and voting laws.

The Supreme Court, now in its 
summer recess, is not scheduled 
to sit until Oct. 5. It may return 
before that date, however, to 
hear a case it determines can
not wait.

(Photo by Dgiwiy VoMm )

QUEEN HOPEFULS — Competing in the Howard County Farm Bureau Queen contest Satur
day night will be, left to right, Jerri Beth Hodnett, Vincent Route, Coahoma, Diana Procter, 
502 S. Main, Coahoma, Debra Buchanan, Gail Route, and Julie Choate, Route 1. The contest 
gets under way at 8 p.m. in HCJC Auditorium.

Tw o Panhandle C ities Feel

Growing Directory 
Of Manufacturers

AUSTIN — One way to gauge 
the growth Of Texas industry 
is to see how large the Direc
tory of Texas Manufacturers 
has become.

The 1970 directory, just 
published by The University of 
Texas Bureau of Business 
Research, has gone to a two- 
volume format to accommodate 
the listing of 12,229 manufac
turing plants. The 20 previous 
issues of the directory were one- 
volume editions.

Contained in the new 848-page 
directory .a re  the name and 
complete address of each plant, 
the name of its executive of
ficer, date of establishment, 
number of emjdoyees, descrip
tion of products m anufacture 
and, where applicable, the 
name and main office address 
of its parent company.

The Directory of Texas 
Manufacturers sells for $22.50 
per set (plus 96 cents sales tax 
for Texas residents) and is 
available from the Bureau of 
Business Research, The Univer 
sity of Texas, Austin, Texas 
78712.

BIRDS OF 
A FEATHER
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — A pet hawk named 
Hansel escaped from its owner’s 
shed but was captured within 
four hours by Elsie Eagles with 
the help of Police Constable 
Richard Partridge.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 6, 1970

MISSIONARY SERVICES WITH

ROBERTO M. SALAZAR
JU CH ITA N , O A XA CA , M EXICO  

M IR A CLE M IN ISTRY—  
M IN ISTERIN G TO  YO U R  N EED S. 

P EO P LE  O F A L L  R A C ES  AN D A L L  
C H U RCH ES W ELCO M E. 

S ER V IC ES  TH U RS. A FR I. A T  7:30 P.M. 
SU N D A Y, 10 A.M. AN D 7:30 P.M.

Christ Assembly Church
CO RN ER TH O RPE AN D CLAN TO N

Sting O f A ir Control Board
AUSTIN (AP) — Two Pan 

handle Cities have felt the sting 
of the state air control board 

Amarillo and Borger say the 
High Plains country has no pol
lution ]HX)blem; that it is dif
ferent than Central Texas or 
other parts of Texas.

But the board voted unan 
mum now takes effect Jan. l.ijmously Wednesday to require 
1971. Mitchell, however, has Borger to comply immedlaely
said the states must establish 
proceedures for registering 
younger voters if the Supreme 
Court upholds the law. This

MISHAPS
Runnels and Third: William 

McDonald. 514 Washington, and 
Silvan Eastep, 7931 Smokey 
Row Road, Powell, Ohio; 10:47

with pollution regulations. It 
gave Amarillo only one more 
month to answer staff recom
mendations that a smelting 
plant be denied an exclusion 
from air regulations.

Anvarillo city officials urged 
the board not to close Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Co. 
because that would put 500 
people out of work.

BELCHING SMOKE
Board member Henry Le- 

Blanc of Port Arthur said, “We 
don’t close plants. We tell them 
what they have to do to com
ply with the regulations.”

Christ! attorney representing
the smelting firm, said William 
Burieson, Ute board’s hearing 
officer, became “an advocate 
for a preconceived position.” He 
said Burleson made “scurrilous 
and intemperate remarks” and 
was guilty of “intentional omis-

the Amarillo Globe-News, said
it was understandable that some 
may have wanted to ride Burle
son out of town on a rail be
cause the jobs of 500 employes 
and the support of their “wives 
and little kids’* were at stake. 

Ted Wimberley, formerly on
Sion” of facts favorable to the the board’s staff and now a con-

“ It’s almost ridiculons 
sit here and listen tpj 4̂0|^bFr.  ̂
plea for delay,” Burleson said.

The board voted to require 
immediate compliance with r ^ -  
ulations. If the city fails"t() halt 
its pollution by burning,' the

plant in his report to the board, suiting engineer, irepresented 
UNITED FRONT | Borger. He said the situation in

Keys asked that the matter 
be postponed until a transcript 
of Burleson’s July 14 hearing is 
furnished to him.

This angered board member 
William P. Hobby Jr., presi
dent and executive editor of the 
Houston Post.

"Frankly, I think this whole 
qu stion of transcript is a farce.

Borger was unique because of 
its shallow soil on top of rock, 
which prevents disposal of solid 
waste through land fill opera
tions.

Most of the land around Bor
ger is owned by a handful of 
people who “are not conducive 
to selling their property,” Wim
berley said.

a delaying tactic,” Hobby said. ,  ^*!rn****
The “unworthv nersonal attack” I

He offered the board a plan un
der which the city would install

The “unworthy personal attack 
on Burleson did not reflect cred-

and EmUy Owen PhiUips, 101 P>y with the r e la t io n s .  i j ^j^t he ' ‘felt^^®, S.*
E 20th; 1-45 p.m. Wednesxiay. I A cco r^g  to figures com pil^ gg^»ut of there w ith -!"““  i! c L n w  J fh

Greg^ and Second; Maurine by *he s staH. the OTelt- tgried and feathered comply with

reboard then will havd’ the 
course of referring the matter 
to the attorney general’s office, 
which may file suit against the 
city. A court could Impose pen
alties as high as $1,000 a day.

In other action, the board:
—Gave carbon black plants at 

Skellytown and near Odessa 
and Seagraves three years to 
phase out pollution in their op
erations. The board made it 
clear the only reason it was 
lenient in this case was because 
smoke from carbon black 
plants, which makes Brahman 
cattle look like Aberdeen Angus, 
is nontoxic.

G. Phillips, 4009 Dixon, end
Linda Ruth Bailey, 404 NE 11th, 
3:05 p.m.

Goliad and TwelRh: Henry 
Nelson Miller Jr., 1501 Tucson, 
and Blanche Garvie Hall, 1600 
Runnels; 4 p.m. Wednesday.

ing company is
as much

belching out 
as 10 times

than regulations allow

Pasture Blazes
Fire destroyed approximately 

five acres of grass on land 12 
miles we.<̂  of the city on IS 
20 Wednesday afternoon. The 
city fire department reported 
the fire to the sheriffs office, 
which in turn contacted the 
Jonesboro fire department.

smoke
dirtier than regui

“This is the land of emission 
that cannot be tolerated in Tex
as,” said board chairman Her
bert McKee of Houston.

Amarillo city Commissioner 
R G. Mills said the city was 
willing to employ an outside en
gineering consulting firm to 
come up with a solution to “ the 
problem you people feel we 
have. We do not feel we have a 
problem. We are entirely dif
ferent than what you have 
here ”

William H. Keys, Corpus

regulations.
ALMOST RIDICULOUSand ridden out of town on a

(jTAifP I Burleson told the board this! up its pollution than 
S B. w S tten b u rl A u s h e r  of was onejnore delaying tactic, lyears it proposed.

—Gave Owen-Corning Fiber- 
gla.ss Corp. of Waxahachie a 
variance until Nov. 30, when the 
firm must present a “ more 
realistic” timetable for cleaning 

its pollution than the 5 ^

Bridge Test
— C H A R LES

The Big Spring

Herald
Publls^•d Sunday morninq 

lo«uw««kdOY ofltf noons except lolurdoy 
»y HoitoHontu Ntwspopcis, Inc., 710 
Scurry.

Socond d o st postoqo poid o1 Big 
Spring, Texas.

EAST 
«  K «2  

J 10 3 
0  A K 9 3  
4>864

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
»t»: »r Tk* Ckiciee TrikoM)

Neither vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH
A Q J 5 4
<: ; i «s 42
0 * 2
4bA2

WEST 
A 83  

A8
0  Q 10 6 S 4 
«  9 7 5 3

SOUTH 
*  A 10 » 7 
V K Q 9  
0  J 7
«  K Q J 10

The bidding;
East Sooth West North
Paaa 1 ♦  P aa t 1 ^
Past 1 4k Pais 2
P a s i  4 4k P a s t P a ts
Paia

Opening lead: Five of 0  
A realistic appraisal of his 

prospects guidlied South, the 
declarer at four spades, Into 
a line of play that ran dis
tinctly counter to the odds.

west opened the five of dia
monds and East cashed the 
king and ace. He switched to 
the three of hearts. After 
considerable thought, declar
er played the nine which dis
lodged West’s ace. South w<m 
the heart continuation in his 
heiol, crossed over to the ace 
of Chiba and lad the queen of 
gpfd f  for a finesse. When 
g fft tunMd up with the king 
of 4»adaa, South cleared the 
tnmq> lo it witboot casualty

and claimed his contract, 
having lost two diamonds and 
one heart.

N o r t h  congratulated his 
partner on the latter’s fancy 
footwork in manipulating the 
heart suit, observing in the 
prcKess that South had played 
against the odds in taking a 
deep finesse. North pointed 
out that if East was under- 
leading the ace of hearts, 
declarer can restrict himself 
to one loser by putting up an 
honor and subsequently lead
ing a second h e ^  from the 
dummy toward the other hoo* 
or. For South’s play to suc
ceed, he had to find East with 
both the jack and ten of 
hearts.

South agreed with his part
ner’s conclusions regarding 
percentages, h o w e v e r  he 
pointed out that his decision 
had been influenced by pure
ly practical considerations. 
East had already shown up 
with the ace and king of dia
monds. In order for the con
tract to succeed. South must 
play his opponent for the king 
of spades, where that, card 
is finessable. If in addition. 
East has the ace of hearts, 
then surely he would have 
opened the bidding as the 
dealer.

Inasmuch a t East had 
passed originally, South auto
matically assigned the ace of 
hearts to West in which case 
he can get out with one heart 
loser only if East has both the 
Jack and ten.

SutMcrlpllan ro tti: By corrl«r ki 
Big Spring II tS monthly and 133«) 
por yfor. By moll within 180 mllct •( 
Big Spring, 11 M monthly and $11 Qt 
p ir y tor; boyorxl 100 mlldt of Big 
Spring, 11.71 por month ond 119 9S 
por ycor. All oubKrIpllont poyoBlo In 
odvortco.

Tho Atoeclolod Prt*> 1$ txclurlvely 
ontlllod to tho um ot oil n«w« div 
potchot credited to It or not other- 
wise credited to the paper, ond alio 
the local nows puMIshod horoln. All 
rights tor ropubllcotlon ot special dis
patches ore also rtsorved.

After 7 Years Of 
Enjoyable Business, We Are

OoeiQOUTOFBuSINESSI

We havn bad the pleasnre of feeding hon; 
Springerv since, 1963 . . .  bat Angnst 15 we 
oar cafe We appreciate yoor patronage and will 
yon an.

ngry Big 
wUl close

miss

P.S.: We wonU sell to the right person!

KOZY KITCHEN
320 RU N N ELS

C R A N T H O N Y  CO

FOR HOURS OF FUN 
AND COOL COMFORT

Summertime casual 
footwear from Anthony's

Thrifty Price

Fun h oppgn lngs In sm o rt cosuo l ohoM. 
C hoosa nylon m p th  w ith  tiosticizdid  
O orts. im o r t  fo u r-gyo  tip  otyip o r 
p o p u la r  p u m p  tosh lon . All hove cu o h - 
•on Insoles. C olors: Block, N ovy, 
W h ite , Foded Blue or N a tu ro l. Sizes 
5 -1 0 .

P,

Attention: Sportsmen
B a g lo r  P u t s  V b u  In  T h e  

K e t u r e
IvPovycrful

lo-SBinoculars...
Center-Focus 
Coated Prism 
Binoculars > 
designed for 
Hunting, Fishing 
or Football Gomes.

ONLY
$ ] e 8 0

INCLUDES CASE

ZALES
OPEN A CUSTOM 
CHARGE TODAY
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I Slas
5 Play 
9  C ro

14 Lee
15 Skei
16 Pro|
17 Min
18 An<
19 Reli
20 Une 
23 Mei 
24. Sly 
25 Acc 
27 Shri 
30 Rop
32 PeH
33 Vail
34 Din
38 Vi«
39 Fait
40 Inst
41 Dan
42 The
43 Roc
44 O n
46 Con
47 Ran
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52 Act 
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THREE RIVERS, Tex. (A P )-  
Flames shot 100 feet into the air 
as four big tanks of crude oil 
Mimed Wei^esday night at the 
Three Rivers Refinery on the 
west edge of this South Texas 
own.

Firemen from half a dozen 
points teamed to battle the blaze 
and finally quenched it before 
dawn.

Refinery employes estimated 
750,000 gallons oi crude went up 
in smoke which billowed hund
reds of feet overhead.

Wind from the southwest kept 
the fire from spreading into the 
downtown area, where a volun
tary evacuation was started as 
the flames raged out of control.

Plant work^s said they had 
not determined how the blaze 
started.

Firemen from Beeville, 
George West, Three Rivers, 
Pleasanton, Kenedy, Woods- 
boro and the Navy’s Chase Field 
at Beeville took part in fighting 
it.

Houston Priest 
Proves Point?
HOUSTON (AP) -  A jKlest 

at St. Benedict Catholic Church 
served as assistant pastor for 
more than two months after he 
married, he said.

Larry A. Derden, 28, said he 
did it to show that the Catholic 
priesthood and marriage were 
not incompatible.

He has been replaced at St. 
Benedict by the Rev. Anthony 
J. Matranga. v

Derdwi said Ws wife, Dottie, 
is 23 and enq>loyed as a secre
tary. They met while he was 
teaching an advanced theology 
course at the church more than 
a year ago.

“My basic contention is that 
the law requiring clebacy is un
just and contrary to the wel 
fare of the churrii and there
fore is not binding,” he said.

Derden, who is now lookii^ 
for work as a counselor or in

some type of youth work, said 
he has petitioned Bishop John 
L. Morkovsky and Pooe Paul VI 
asking that he be permitted to 
“continue serving as a priest 
for the duration of my life, mar
ried, rather than celibate.”

He asked that the petition be 
retained on file until such time 
as he can serve in the capacity 
as a married priest.

Derden said he had planned 
to tell his pastor. The Rev. 
Joseph A. Fiorenza, about the 
marriage on July 26 but he 
acknowledged the matter two 
days earlier than planned when 
the pastor asked if he were 
married.

The April marriage was per
formed by a priest and a second 
marriage for “legal purposes” 
was performed May 2 by a jus 
tice of the peace in San 
Antonio.

CLEVELAND, Tex. (AP) -  
Charges were pending today 
against two youths who took an 
airplane up for a joyride then 
crash land^  at the a h ^ r t .

The Houston youths, a 14-year- 
old would-be pilot and his 16- 
year-old companicHi, escaped in
jury when the Cessna 177 Card
inal crashed.

They were arrested at the 
scene by Police Chief Dalton 
Hargraves.

An FBI a ^ n t  in Beaumont 
said the Justice Department was 
being consulted atout the case 
because of the boys’ ages.

Hargraves said the youths ap
parently stole the plane after 
they were unable to start a Cess
na 150.

The plane was owned by the 
Ft. Monmouth Flying Club in 
New Jersey. It was flown to 
Texas by Army Maj. William C. 
Buford of Eatontown, N.J.
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IN TER EST  ^

8 V 2 %
Paid Semi-Annually 

ON A A  BONDS 
$5,000 Minimum 
DAN W ILKIN S  

PERM IAN BLDG. 
PHONE 267-2501

Edward D.-Jones t  Co. 
Member New York 

Stock Exchange

TIRED OF PAYING HIGH INTEREST
> ?  > >•  •  •  •

White Music Company 607 Gregg
Thru cooperation with Baldwin Piano Company 

for a limited time only . . .
O FFER S  $200.00 DISCOUNT  

on new Baldwin Piano of your choice, plus 
•  NO IN T ER EST  OR CA R R YIN G  CHARGE  

For 36 Months
Offer may be withdrawn at any time without notice! 

BETTER HURRY!

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HANDSHAKES FOR NEWTON — Stripped to the waist in the 
afternoon sun, Huey Newton, co-founder of the Black Pan
thers and with David Hilliard a p ^ y  member at his side, 
shakes hands with followers and friends who greeted him as 
he walked out of the Alameda County Courthouse in Oakland 
Wednesday free on |50,000 bail pending retrial on voluntary 
manslaughter c h a fe s  stemming from a 1967 fatal shooting 
of an Oakland policeman.

W ill Pledge Members 
To Help Cong In Vietnam
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Re

leased from jail on bond. Black 
Panthers leader Huey P. New
ton says his militant Negro 
group will pledge memibers to 
lielp the poHtical arm  of the 
Viet Cong in Vietnam.

Within two hours after his re
lease Wednesday in nearby Oak
land, the Panthers’ cofounder 
and minister of deferise told 
newsmen;

“We are going to i^edge 
troops from the Black Panther 
party to the National Liberation 
Front.”

“We have our own domestic 
problems, but we can do it. The 
fascist United States has 
domestic problems, too, and 
has troops in Vietnam,” Newton, 
28, told newsmen in the office of

his attorney.
Nevtton set no timetable and 

did not elaborate on the {Han, 
but repeated the pledge of 
troops when questioned by 
newsmen. He said other revolu
tionary groups also will partici
pate.

Newton was free for the first 
time hi 33 months on 850,000 bail 
awaiting retrial in the 1967 slay
ing of an Oakland policeman.

When he left Alameda County 
jail Wednesday, a crowd of 
about 350 greeted him.

Newton's 1968 conviction for 
voluntary manslaughter in the 
death of officer John Frey was 
overturned last May by the 
state Court of Appeal. He had 
been serving a prison teem of 2 
to 15 years.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I Slashes
5 Plays a role 
9 Crow

14 Leave out
15 Sketched
16 Proprietor
17 Mimic
18 An O'Neill
19 Relish Item
20 Unsettles 
23 Meadow 
24. Sly look 
25 Accompany 
27 Shrivel up 
30 Rope
32 Perfect
33 Valley
34 Direction
38 Viewed
39 Faithful
40 Insult
41 Dangle
42 The birds
43 Rock
44 Chemical ult
46 Commartd
47 Rare
50 Painful
51 —- artium; logic
52 Actor-director: 2 

words
58 Judge
60 Head cord
61 bland in 

Hebrides
, 62 .Make amends

63 Absolute
64 Fasten down
65 Flocks
66 Look intently
67 Icelandic woiki

DOWN
1 Way
2 African warriors
3 Bakery output
4 Rush hour victim
5 Suitor
6 Hoarse cry
7 Southern state; 

abbr.
8 Stolen goods
9 Pushes up

10 Wise bird
11 Dodderir>g
12 Number
13 Firm step
21 Stagger
22 Display rack
26 Does one's duty: 

3 words
IB

27 Desire
28 Opinion
29 Number ending
30 Stratum
31 ToobadI
33 Peace advocate
35 Bitter herb
36 Basks
37 Weight 

allowarKe
39 Subsequerrtly 
43 Dried up
45 Tallies
46 Hard hat
47 Wife of Abraham
48 Box
49 New York family 

• name
50 Misleading lure
53 Corn cereal
54 Molding type
55 Power output
56 Arthurian wife
57 Casa room 
59 Wind up
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S A V E  * 3  to
WAKE UP YOUR ROOMS WITH 
NEW WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING!
SAVE $3-FLUFFY SHAG-PLUSH, REG. $7.99

@ Shog Mist —th« lush warmth* of casual  ̂ 1
shag dramatically occonts contemporary **
living. Nylon pile offers exceptiortal resis-
tofKe to wear. Rugged carpet fights dirt — SQ. YD.
almost cares for itself. Beautiful color 
clarity In 9 subtle tone-on-tone blends. '’CHARGE IT”

SAVE $3 —  MOST PO PU LA R NYLON P ILE  501© C A R P ET , $8.99

@ Nyalle -  resilient continuous filament DuPont ny- ^  9 9
Ion in rich-looking cobblestorte motif. 7  colors.

$8.99 Nyalle In practical tvreed tortes. .  15.99 SQ. YD.
SA V E $4 —  CRESLA N ®  A C R Y LIC /M O D A C R YLIC  P IL E , REG . $9.99

(D Crestglo — elegant tri-level random-sheared pile $ C 9 9
enhances modem ond troditior>al decors. Extremely 
long-wearing; easy to dean. 5 solids, 3 tweeds.

SA V E $3 —  SU PER-LUSTRO US, SHADED NYLON P ILE  REG . $10.99 

(D Nyloire —strikingly beautiful tone and texture $799
contreuts in random-sheared tri-level loop pile. M ax
imum resilience for lor>g wear, easy core. 5 hues. ~  SQ. YD.

SA VE $2 — PLU SH Y KO D EL®  P O LY ES T ER  SHAG P IL E , REG . $10.99

(D Tahoe —exotic os its name! Feel the difference $ 0 9 9
OS you sink into the soft-stepping extro-derue pile.
Gives your rooms new allure, importance. 7  tones.

m

t

SQ. YD.

PADDING S A LE I 64-ox. sponge rubber cushion, $1.99 sq.

%
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SHOP AT HOME -  Coll Words 
to see swatches, get free esti
mate; ask about low-cost pro
fessional installation service.

'^ s s iA

" >- . r

■H

H  45-ot. waight, 
B  12x13 to 12x18'. $ 1 . 2 9

OREAT VALUEI ROOM-SIZE RUGS 
IN NYLON, ACRYLIC, POLYESTER
12x13' to 12x18' rugs in a
nxmy fibers in big v a r ie ty  of S Q Q n A
f tyha, colors. Assorted backings. O O ' ^

Save $10.07! Homespun-Style Area 
Rug Reverses For Double Wear
Charm i^  rug has nyion/rayon/ »  m
m isc. fibers over tough core.
102x138" size fits 9x12' area.

Save b7.99-Luxurious Nylon Pile 
Shag You Can Install Yourself
Tropic Winds — specially pro- so. to.
cessed yarns create easy-core 8 C O Q
beauty without fuzzing. 7  hues. ^

ENJOY NEW HOME FURNISHINGS NOW WITH WARDS "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN

WARDS NOW OPEN TnrsrZT TILL >8:00 P.fA.
wmmmmmm
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SCAN T RELIEF IN SIG H T FOR SM ALL CITIES

Cdrpus Is 'Over The Hump
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP)

I been— Essential services have 
restored and a spate of fast 
buck profiteering quashed in 
this hurricane-punist^ city, lo> 
cal authorities report.

They conceded that police tac
tics “of questionable legality”

M l '%r~
• - 1 ^ 1

(Photo by Oonny Voldtt)

WHAT IS IT? — This ominou.s-looking machine is an auto
matic road grader. Electronic sensors guide the grader along, 
regulating depth of cut and keeping it in the groove, requir

ing no guidance from men running it. It is being used to 
widen US 87 and FM 700 here.

M onsterM ach ineM arches
D o w n U .S .8 7 A n d F M 7 0 0
By GORDON ZEIGLER 

A giant earth eating machine 
feels its way along unaided by 
a man. Fllectronic sensors guide

Sticky Streets 
For Drivers

the way. It smooths the way 
for a road, cutting an almost 
perfect grade. Conventional 
machinery cannot match it.

“The fully automatic grader 
can operate without a man,” 
said Bob Brannon of the Texas 
Highway Department.

Big .Springers may have 
noticed the odd looking machine 
helping widen US 87 from 
Highland Shopping Center south 
to Hearn or working on FM 700. 
It has been in Big Spring about 

finished^ two weeks and leaves todayThe sealcoat crew 
adding an asphalt and crushed-1 af^p|. having shaped up road- 
rw k layer to 25 city b l o c k s ! j p  short order, readying 
Wednesday, end continued south jhem for thick layers of asphalt, 
on Pennsylvania from West

of three conventional graders 
and in much less time.

Although it can operate 
without a man on board, it 
rarely does, says Brannon, 
because it is good to have 
someone ready to take over if 
the grader stalls or needs to 
be stopped.

Secret of the automized 
machine is two sets of sensors 
on either side of the tracks.

Long fingers swing out to the
cni

Fifteenth to West Seventeenth.
If all goes well, the crew 

should complete the protective 
coating of Lancaster from West 
Eighteenth to West Second, and 
Nolan from East Ninth to East 
Eleventh Place by the end of 
the day.

Goliad from East Thirteenth 
to East Ninth, East Eleventh 
Place from RunneLs to Blrdwell, 
and Elast Fifteenth from Mala 
to Virginia are next on the list, 
and may be reached bv Friday.

Motorists are urged not to 
park on these streets to be seal- 
coated unless sonteone is 
nearby to move It when the 
street equipment arrives.

The ominous • looking thing

sides touching a yellow string 
l^ade line stretched on special 
iron stakes. Engineers set the 
stakes with transit and level. 
All the machine has to do is

rests on four motorized tracks 
similar to those on a caterpillar 
tractor. Only other parts which 
touch the ground are the 
revolving chisels and a 28 foot 
wide blade which smoothes the 
area.

Small piles of dirt were 
nearly deposited behind the 
machine on the shoulder as the 
machine churned down US 87 
Wendesday kicking up dust and 
leaving a neat, flat roadbed 
behind.

The grader reflects a moder
nizing trend in roadbuilding. p u 
Brannon said it does the wore beci

touch the string and follow.
One feeler regulates height 

and the other keeps it moving 
in a straight line.

Sensors activate hydraulic 
lifts on each of the four tracks, 
keeping the machine on an 
almost perfect path.

The automatic grader is 
owned by Strain Bros., San 
Angelo, contractors for the FM 
700 and US 87 widening projects 
in Big Spring.

Brannon said 'many contrac
tors across the nation are 

u r c h a s i n g  the machines 
au.se they save so much

time, and require less per
sonnel. They don’t come cheap 
though. Tab on one is nearly 
1111,000 said Brannon.

Contractors Bid 
To Lay Pipelines
Possibly half a dozen pipeline 

contractors will submit bids 
Friday for laying of 24,000 feet 
of 24-inch supply line in south
west Scurry County.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District has asked bids 
for installing this line, also 
bids for supplying the pipe. The 
job is part of the $800,000 proj 
ect of the district to supply salt 
water to the SACROC Unit.

Water Rights 
Requirements 
Are Satisfied
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District completed its re
lease of water Wednesday after 
noon to satisfy requirements of 
d o w n s t r e a m  water rights 
holders.

The valve was closed at 1:30 
p.m., said 0. H. Ivie, general 
manager, after nearly 540 acre- 
feet had been released. The 
Texas Water Rights Com 
mission had determined, after 
a study by its engineers, that 
the holders of prior water rights 
were entitled to 500 acre-feet. 
This was the amount which the 
commission said the riparian 
users would have receiv^  had 
it not been for the Robert Lee 
dam which impounds Lake E. 
V. Spence.

Ivie said he planned to fly 
the river this afternoon to de 
termine the course of the re
leased water. One irrigator said 
he was recovering his portion 
of the water.

LETTER

Art Graduate
Susan Ann Magee, Ponderosa 

Apt. 101, Big Spring, has 
graduated from the Famous 
Artists School of Westport, 
Conn., Miss Magee specialized 
in commercial art and Ulustra- 
tion during her three-year 
course with the home study 
school.

National Guard 
Helps Victims DEATHS

Hurricane

AUSTIN — Once again units 
of the Texas National Guard 
have been called up for human!- 
tanan pruposes to aid in the 
area ravaged by 
Celia.

Guardsmen are 
from Headquarters 
quarters Company 
Christ!: Company A

printarily 
and Head- 
at Corpus 
at Kings-

 ̂III M i ii I'l .1

Teodora Ramirez, 
Longtime Resident

Teodora Ramirez. 74, died at 
4:45 a m this morning in a

II

ville and Robstown; Company 
B at Alice; and Company C at 
Laredo, of the 2nd Battalion, 
141st Infantry plus sortie 88 
members of the 238th Engineer 
Company of Victoria and Eldna 
working primarily^ in Slnton,

local hospital after a 
illness.

lengthy

.Services are pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home. ‘

Born Dec. 3, 1895, in Saltillo, 
Coahuila, Mexico, she had lived 
in Big Spring since 1941. Prior 
to that she had lived in Del

Taft, Ingleside, and ArkansasIRin. She married Felipe S. 
Pass. jRamenz in 1916 in Saltillo.

Also in action are two com-| in Big Spring she had helped 
munications teams from the husband who owned
149th Communications Flight at Ramenz Boot Shop unUl his 
Kelly AFB and the 272nd ^ug 21. 1955. Then she
E l e c t r o n i c s  Installation 
Squadron at La Porte.
Air National Guard.

helped her son in the years 
Texas following Ramirez’s death. Two 

|Sons, .loe T. Ramirez and Oc- 
taviano T Ramirez prec-eded 

jher in death She was a 
member of SI. Thomas Catholic

Okays Contract p - ”,
Felipe S. Ramirez J r .  and 

GALVE.STON, Tex. (AP)—ThejCamilo T Ramirez, Big Spring; 
Galveston wharves Iward of; three daughters, Mrs. Con- 
trustees awarded Wednesday a cepcion Carrillo, Mrs. Carmen

Wharves Board 
Contract

$85,000 contract for con.struction, 
paving and painting.

W. L. Motidy it Co. of Galves
ton was de.signated as 
wharves bank depository

W. M Carlton Construction Co. 
of Houston will remove old piles 
and construct a new timber fen
der svstem at Piers 23-26 for 
$48.9.30*.

Pavex, Inc., of Galveston was 
awarded a $17,200 contrret for 
paving an area on Pier 14 and ,
R. W. Craft of Galveston willi''™"®'^- 
pave a platform at Plant 3 forl^'R'’* miles 
$19,460

Gonzales, and Mrs. Canuto 
Ramirez. Big Spring; 33 grand
children; and one sister, Mrs. 

thejMelchora T. Rodriquez. Saltillo, 
' Coahuila, Mexico,

J. W. Graham, 
Retired Farmer
LAM ESA

School District 
Lose Funds

(SC) -  J. w. 
died in his home 
south of Lamesa 

about 8 p.m. Wednesday.
f'uneral will be at 3 p.m. 

Friday in the First Baptist 
Churcii. with the Rev. Roy

Denver, Colo., Shelby D. 
Graham. Alamogordo, N.M., 
and J. W. Graham Jr., Lamesa; 
four sisters, Mrs. Bob Loving, 
Abilene, Mrs. Danovia Shugart, 
Lubbock. Mrs. Gomez Wilson, 
Albuquerque, N.M., and Mrs. 
Thelma Springfield, Kermit; 
two brothers,^ Quenton A. 
Graham. Lubbock, and Anda 
Lee Graham. Ackerly; and 11 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Rusty 
Calhoun, Vernon Crump, S. C. 
Motley, Ray Anderson. Stanley 
Applegate and Rube Lassater.

Spring and Bobby Chrane, Aus
tin; her mother, three brcKhers 
and 10 grandchildren.

Ricky Gonzales, 
Funeral Pending

Mrs. Dawkins, 
Funeral Pending

Womble. Kermit. and the Rev.
M n v  F u n d s  He.ster. pastor of .Second
iv iw y  Ml v ia  Church, U m esa, of-
BEAUMONT. Tex. (AP)-Th€,ficiating, and burial in Lamesa 

South Park .school district mayl Memorial Park under direction 
lose $220,000 in federal funds for of Branon Funeral Home
this year, it appeared Wednes 
day.

A federal administrative hear
ing examiner has ruled that two 
academic programs are not in 
compliance with the Health Eld- 
ucation and Welfare Department 
guidelines due to the existence 
of four all-biack schools in the 
district.

Mr. Graham was born Feb 
18, 1909, in Comanche, and had 
lived here 38 year.s. He was a 
retired farmer.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Ima I.ee Graham, two 
daughters, Mrs. James Fread, 
Little Rock, Ark., and Mrs. 
Glen Flippen, Keller, Tex.; 
three sons, Harold G. Graham,

Alma F. Dawkins, 74, of Sand 
Springs, died at 8:40 p.m. in 
a local hospital.

Arrangements are pending at 
Hollingsworth Funeral Home, 
Itasca. River-Welch Funeral 
Home handled local arrange
ments. Burial will be in the 
Itasca Cemetery.

Mrs. Dawkins had been in 
failing health a number of 
years. Born Oct. 2, 1895, she 
came to Howard County in 1911 
and left this area in 1933. Her 
husband, W. F. Dawkins died 
in 1952. She was staying in San 
Springs with her son at the time 
of death.

Survivors include two sons, C. 
M. Dawkins, Sand .Springs, and 
Billy Joe Dawkins, Fort Worth; 
three daughters. Mrs. Warren 
G. Dav>s, Terrell, Mrs. Fannie 
Sue Upchurch, Itasca, and Mrs. 
.1. B. Davis, Fort Worth; nine 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Roy Grisham, Kingnvm, Arlz., 
L. H Grisham, Big Spring; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Pearl 
Reeves, Tyler, Mrs. Willie B. 
Heckler. Big .Spring, and Mrs. 
A. C. Harrington, Coahoma.

Funeral for Anastacio (Ricky) 
Gonzales, 17, is pending with 
Kelly Funeral Home, Marfa 
River-Welch h a n d l e d  local 
arrangements.

R i c k y  died Wednesday 
morning in a fall from a water 
tower at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Officials said the boy, 
a patient there for the past five 
years, had climbed to the top 
of the tower once before but 
had been coaxed down.

“ From the best descriptions 
I got he lost his grip from the 
ladder and fell,” Dr. James 
Krelmeyer, acting superlnten- 
deni, said. Dr. Kreimeyer said 
a fire truck unit called to the 
scene did not have a ladder long 
enough to reach the boy, and 
a request for a snorkel unit 
from the electrical company 
had been made.

Denzel Cox, 
Relatives Here

-a
A lifetime resident of Merkel, 

Denzel Cox, 69, died at 4 a.m. 
Thursday in a local hospital.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending with Starbuck Funeral 
Home, Merkel. Survivors in Big 
Spring Include sister-in-law, 
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, and a 
nephew, A. K. Guthrie.

To The Editor:
We noticed in the Big Spring 

Herald yesterday that the 
County Commissioners were 
going to meet Monday and hold 
a hearing on raising the salaries 
of all Courthouse employes by 
7% per tent. As one of the 
largest taxpayers in Howard 
County, I am certainly not in 
favor of this brazen act.

They are working under ideal 
conditions, regu la t^  heat in the 
winter and regulated coolness 
in the summer, a modern court
house and everything. No one 
asked them to run for this job. 
They all ran for this Job and 
woiudn’t give it up for anything. 
I think that they are adequately 
paid according to most of the 
working people that I know.

As you Imow, a couple of 
years ago the county officers 
had quite an argument as to 
which candidate would get the 
office. If they are not satisfied 
with the pay, let them K t a 
job somewWe else. It’s a Tunny 
thing to me that our county and 
government employes, of all 
kinds, can vote to raise their 
salaries without the people 
having a say in it. I believe 
if it were put up to the people 
to vote, that their proposition 
would be turned down by 5 to 1.

Business of all kinds these 
days is being taxed until it is 
almost impossible to make any 
money. I am almost sure that 
we write a check each day for 
taxes of some kind. Their 
salaries down there are in line 
with clerical work all over 
town. They take every holiday 
that is on the books — and then 
some. We of the Duncan 
Drilling Company are 100 per 
cent against raising any more 
salaries at the courthouse.

Of course, they have put up 
the argument that t‘ : job has 
Its headaches. I have been on 
my own since I was 14 years 
of age, and I have worked at 
every kind of job ImaginaMe, 
and they all had headaches. 
Even dominoes has a headache, 
especially if someone kills your 
double-six

Dave Duncan 
Duncan Drilling Co.
(Dave it Janes)

were employed Wednesday to 
thwart get-rich-quick schemes 
used after Hurricane Celia 
knocked out electric power Mon
day.

ICE PROFITS
A shortage of gasoline and ice 

developed and some dealers 
quickly jacked up the price of 
gas to $1.59 a gallon, one ice
man was asking $10 for a 25- 
pound chunk of ice.

When officials learned of It, 
they sent inspectors to the gaso
line stations to check on fire 
regulation. The service men 
ouickly got the point and 
droppM prices to the normal 32 
cents. Mayor Jack Blackmon 
ordered police to confiscate the

ice and distribute it to people 
waiting in line.

S’HLL SUFFER 
The city was described as 

“over the hump” today, in re- 
cov«y of essential services 
knocked out by Celia, but small 
towns nearby stUl suffered with 
scant relief in sight.
Property 2nd graf 

Portland, a town of about 
5,500, still lacked water, tele
phones, electricity and g u .

In Port Aransas, a fishing 
community with 1,300 perma
nent residents and large settle
ment of vacation homes, there 
were only three chemical toilets 
for about 1,800 persons. The 
community is on Mustang Island

Little Iowan Big Mon
In Rodeos
DENVER, Colo. — Iowa’s Ut- 

tle Paul Mayo was the big man 
in professional rodeo competi
tion over the weekend, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

Mayo won both the bareback 
bronc riding and bull riding at 
the Deadwood, S.D., rodeo, 
worth $1,216, then pocketed 
another $912 by claiming bare- 
back bronc riding honors at a 
concurrent rodeo in Casper, 
Wyo. Both rodeos ended Sun
day.

Mayo is now third in all 
around cowboy standings (based 
on money won in two or more 
events) with earnings of $21,329. 
The leader is Oregon’s Larry 
Mahan with $29,015. Mayo is 
also third in the race for the 
bareback bronc riding crown, 
which he previously won in 1966.

Leaders in various events 
are:

ALL AROUND — Larry Ma
han $29,015, and Bob Berger, 
Halstead, Kan., $21,653; SAD
DLE BRONC — Dennis Reiners, 
Clara City, Mirm., $17,727; Mel 
Hyland, Surrey, B.C., $14,926;

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD ■

Contlnwitol OH Co. No. 41-A H. R. 
Ctay. 345 from the norit) and 1J20 feol 
from th« (o it linos of section 130-20. 
W4NW, has complofod tor 31 borrtls
of 3(H|ravllV oil and 31 borrtls of wotor 
In tbo Howord-Cloucock flotd. On a 
derrick floor tievotlon of 2.470. It wot 
bottomod of 2JS0. p luoo^ bock to 24X 
and set IW-ln. cosing of tbot deplb; 
piHiorated from 2.3M-2J01, ocMIlod with 
34X10 odNOns, fractured with 304100 
gallant and 004M0 pounds of tond.

.Inehon ortd StoHenberg No. 1 Ap- 
rton, 2,173 feet from the north and

east lines of section 14-25, H4TC, o 
Penntylvonlon wildcat, has been plugged 
ond obondoned ot 04X10 feet.
MITCHELL

Honson Oil Corp No. I E. E. Erwin,
1,101 feet from the west and 2J73 from
the tost lines of section 3-15, HATC, 
a  Ponnsylvonlon wildcat, hot boon 
plugged ond obondoned at 7MH fool.

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Texaco No. 1 1-C Miller wot at 4,450 
running logs.
DAIKON

Allen K. Trobough No. 1 Loretto 
drilled to 11420, running drilittom from 
1IJI7-11417.
HOWARD

Mobil Oil No. 20 Owcn-Cholk reochtd 
0J03.

McGrath and Smith No. 1 Lockhort 
wot of 3J00; tot OH ot ihot dopfti with 
300 socks. Wolting on cement to tet.
MARTIN

John L. Cox No 2 Dickenton wo
ol 0,175; tet 4Vt-m. cosing with 450 
socks.

Cox No. 13 Dickenton mevtd In o 
rofory.

Cox No. 1 Henson «njs Ot 0400; 
pumped 33 borrelt lead oil m 24 hours 
from ■ porOtrotlon 0433-0,274; ttlli testing 
on pump.

Cox No. 1 J. N. Woody spudded today 
ond was of 50 foot.

Cox K». 1 met Woody wot at 0,200; 
wolllng on complotlon unit.

J. M. Huber C»rp No. 1 Somedon- 
Clottoeck wot at I0JI4 In lime and 
thaw.

Adobe No. 1 1-A Hotting wot ot 0473 
In lime and thole.

Adobe No. 1 Hotolwood wet ot 0.125;
pumptd 100 berrolt load ell In 14 hours 
through threo-quortort Inch choke

through
A d m

tubing protture wot 100 pounds. Still 
547 borrelt Of load ell to recover 

preferotlont 0,0004,004.
No. 1 Voter wot ot 315 In

______  spudded Wednetdey ond set
12kt-ln. eating with 300 tockt.

Texet American No. 3 Foye Molt Elynt 
wot et 0,000; flowod 145 borrelt of load 
oil In 17 hours from Leonoerod

Krforotlons bt O,100-?451. Hot M il 
rrels of load oil to recover.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Adobe OH Co. No. 1 Fortune will 
be 1410 feet from the south ond east 

of section 31-34-tn, TWPi 0400lines

BAREBACK BRONC ~  Clyde 
Vamvoras, Burkburnett, Tex., 
$17,556; Paul Mayo, GrinneU, 
Iowa, $16,043; BULL RIDING -  
Sandy Kirby, Woodston, N.J., 
$11,685, and Randy Magers, 
Fort Worth, $11,652; CALF 
ROPING — Junior Garrison, 
Marlow, Okla., $17,475, and Stan 
Harter, Phoenix, Ariz., $13,020; 
STEER WRESTLING -  John 
W. Jones, Morro Bay, Calif., 
$14,234, and Ed Galemba, Strad- 
ford. Conn., $14,001.

and atf'm uit supplies must be 
taken there by fsirry. Traffic on
to the Island was limited strictly 
to residents, property owners 
and d lsu te r woitars.

NO POWER
About 75 per cent of the homes 

at Port A ransu were, destroyed 
and shelter is a major problem.

At hospitals minus electricity, 
a lack of refrigeration put per
ishable tetanus antitoxins in 
dMger.

Damage to telephone facilities 
in the area swept by Hurricane 
Celia was estimated Wednesday 
at |8  million. An official said 
the recovery “will be more of a 
rebulkUng job than a restoration 
Job.”

The Coastal Power k  Light 
Co. concentrated on getting pow
er back in Corpus Christi. Offi
cials said several weeks may 
pass before each home here has
electricity again. It may be even 
longer, they said, before power
is fully restored in the smaller 
towns.

About 3,000 power poles in this 
coastal area were destroyed, of
ficials said.

OIL FLAMES
Electrical construction crews 

from as far away as Kansas ar
rived in long convoys through
out W ednesuy. Dozens of lux
ury hotels along the Corpus 
Christi beach have been turned 
into dormitories for the work 
crews. Heavy construction 
equipment J a m m e d  nearby 
streets.

To Consider 
Raising Oil Allowable
AUS-nN (AP) -  The Texas 

Railroad Conunission said today 
that a special meeting of the 
commission will be held Monday 
to consider raising the August 
oil allowable.

The notice of the meet, from 
Chairman Ben Ramsey, said the 
closing of a big pipeline from 
the Persian Giuf to the Medi
terranean had created increased 
demands for Texas crude oil.

However, Rannsey said, the
production situation creatra by 
Hurricane Celia in some sec
tions also must be considered.

Testimony will be beard from 
all representatives of oil compa
nies that want to appear Mon- 
d ^ .

The August allowable set re
cently was 62.9 per cent of po
tential production or about 
3,220,000 Darrels a day.

The statement by Ramsey 
said, in part:

“The closing of tai^ine, a nu -

gr oil pipe line from the Midme 
ist to me Mediterranean, cou
pled with unusually high tanker 

rates while transporting oU 
around the southern tip of Africa 
to Western European m aite ts 
and to East Coast markets in 
the United States have resulted 
in substantially large increases 
In the need for Texas crude oil.

So, once again ’Texas has been 
called upon, as it has in so many 
similar world crises of the past 
to furnish a large portion of this 
anticipated demand for addition
al crude production.

. .  Certain companies have 
Indicated a desire to purchase 
substantial amounts of addition
al crude of Texas origin. How
ever, the recent holocaust occa
sion^  by Hurricane Celia has 
complicated movements of crude 
from South Texas and some 
West Texas fields to Tidewater.

"Accordingly, the Railroad 
Commission of Texas has invit-

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TEXAS SAST OF TH i 

FECOS: Fair eiMl hoi Ihrough FrWoy. 
Highs FrMoy 44 lo 103. Lows tonight 
44 to 71.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OF THE 
FECOS: Foftly cloudy ond warm
through Fridoy with a  chonct ot doyllma 
showers. High Frktoy 47 to 100. Lows 
to n l^ l 54 to 74.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Fair ond hot 
through Fridoy. Low tonight 44 to 74. 
High F r l ^  47 to 104.
c ifY  m a x  m in
BIO SFRINO ...............................  tS 72
Chicago ......................................   20<HV#r 000 4 0 0 4 4 0 4 0 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 0 4 0  t 1  62
Fort Worth .................................  WO 74
Now York ...................................... 70 44
It. Louis ................................    74 TO

Sun oofs today e t 4:14 g.m. tun rises
Friday et 7;M o.m. Highoot tomgoraturo 
this dote 104 In 1421; iMMSt tompofoture 
this dote 44 Hi 1421. Maximum rainfall 
this day 147 m 144D.

W. P. Hollis, 
Former Resident

Wrong Name
An obituary in Tuesday’! 

paper erroneously listed Mra. 
Annie Bdle Chrane as Mrs. B. 
T, Chrane. Mrs. Annie CIhrane, 
60, died .Sunday in a Houston 
hospital. Funeral was Wednes
day in Abilene. Survivors In- 
cluide two sons, Bill (Chrane, Big

W. P. Hollis, a former resi
dent of Big Spring while 
manager of Steere Tank Lines, 
died this morning in Dallas. He 
was a resident of Lubbock at 
the time of his death. He left 
BIlg Spring about five years ago 

Ser^cea are pending at 
Amaral HiFranklln-Bartlett Funaral Home 

in Lubbock. Survivors include 
his wife, Lorene; one daughter, 
Betty Jo Kingery; and one son, 
Donnie Hirilia, all of Lubbock, 
and three sisters.

*l>i

(AP WIRSFHOTO I

WEATHER FORECAST Showers are due Friday over the lower and central Misaissippi 
Valley extending westward through the Mlaaouri and Idaho south through the Plains stetes 
to the Mexico b o r d e r .  It will b e  warm In the southern portion of the nation, and cool else
where.

ed purchasers of Texas crude 
and transportation executives to 
Austin for a meeting at 10:00 
a.m. on August 10, 1970, to de
termine the further n e ^ s  for 
Texas crude and to assess the 
effects of Hurricane Celia on the 
movement of crude as well as 
the logistical problams of mov
ing crude from other Texas 
areas to the Gulf Coast and to 
markets e lse v ^ re .”

MARKETS
L IV iS T O C K

FORT WORTH (AF) — CottI# 17$; 
cotvot SD; roproaontod oiouglilar cloooao 
iloody. Foodor eftorlnoa itoody la wook. 
Cowt, utility and cemmorclol 1t.00-2l.10; 
cuttw 1IJP-20.00; Connor M.0P-I4J0. Bull* 
utility and cemmorcM 25.00-2S.40. Colveo 
tow good 30.0G20.40. Potdoro. chalet 
o to f t  32.ID47.4B; good 2B 0e«J4; choko 
iNliOrt 24.4MS.t0; good 25JIL30.00; stand
ard and low good 24.0P-24.40; good and 
^ I c o  birilt 3O.0P-34J0 good tfsH U O .  
Fockoga chaka stock cow and calf pairs 
27S.00 pMf pdf*

Shoop 2S; prlcos stopdy. Sloughlor. ceu- 
pla small M s good and c h ^  spring
lombs 25.0P-M.00. Fow hood choka shorn 
115-117 lb ytorlHigs, No. 2 poits 17.00.

H w  50) Barrows ond gilts wook lo
mostfy 50 lowtr. US 1-3, 14P130 lbs,
21JD-22.50; 14^212 IBs 22J4. lows wook 
to ^ lo w a r .  US t-3, 545 Nts 17J0. Boors,

lbs, 14.00-11.00) tow 440-700 lbs,

STOCKS
Velumt ..........................................  SJMJIOt
30 Industrials .................................  ofl 2.12
14 Rolls .......................................... oft 1.04
15 Utllltlos ......................................  off 13
Allis CfMmors ..................................... 1544
Amorlcon Airlines ............................. 1tV4
Amorkon Cyonomld Svgor .............  30Vb
Amorlcon Motors ................................ 4
Amorkan Fetroflno ........................... 24vy
Amorlcon Fhotocopy ........................... ?H
Amorkan Tel A Tel ......................... 4444
Anocendo .............................................  XiH
aoker Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1744
•oxter LoBs .........................................  23
Bethlehem Steel 22
Boeing 124%
Ben Duel .............................................  rA
BronIN 4*A
Bristol-Myers ......................................  524%
Brunswick 14
Cabot ....................................................  34W
Cerre Corp ...........................................  114k
Chrysler ................................................. go
CItlee Service ......................................  44Vk
Coca-Cola ............................................... 71
Ceiims Rodie ........................................  ii<o
Continental Alrllnet .............................. 144
Continental OH ....................................  22</k
ConeeHdoted Natural Cos ................ 2440
Curtis Wright ......................................  11H
Dotomote ............................................ 1-140
Dow Chemkol ..................................... 47V0
Dr. Fepper .......................................... 1740
Eastman Kodak .................................  41>0
El Fose Noturol Gas ......................... 1540
E kor Chemkol ..................................... 4V0
Fairmont .............................................  1540
Firettene ...............................................  43
Ford Motor ..........................................  45VO
Foremost McKesson ..........................  1740
Fronkiin Life ................................ nM-i3vo
Freuheff .............................................  34VO
Oenerol Electric ................................ 7540
Oenerol Motors 4740
G e ^ o l  Tolophone ............................  2SV0

Gulf oil C t............................................  2444
Cult a  Wosttrn Ind..................... 12'A
HoHtburlbn ..................................    344*
Hammond ............................................... 440
Harvey Aluminum ...........    1440
IBM ...................................................... 244
Ind. American Life ........   440-444
Internotlonal Controls ......................... 1140
Jones-LoughHn 1040
Kennecott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4140
MAFCO, Inc........................................... 14Vk
Morcor ................................................... 23H
MorinaJMldlond Bonks .......................  3640
McCullough o n  .....................................  21
Mobil Oil .............................................  44<0
Meneonfi .............................................  34%
Norfolk S Western .............................. S4H
Notional Service ........     1440
Forke-Oovis ........................................  14V0
Penn Centrol Railroad ......................... 144
Feosl-Colo ..................................  140-440
Phillips Fcireleum .............................. 27’A
Pioneer Natural Gas ..........................  13V0
Procter-Gomble ........................     51
Rorrtoda ...............................................  IS'O
RCA ......................................................  22%
RepuMk Steel ..................................... 2«%
Revlon .........................................      SS
ReyneMe MetoH ...........   3M
Royol Dutch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4444
Soot Paper ..........................................  34%
Beorle ....................      4340
Soors Feebuck ..................................... 4044
Shell o n ...............................................  44H
sibeney 140
Sperry Rond ..................................... ..-10%
Southwestern Life ..................> .... 30-32
Btandord o n , c a n t . ......... ................ ....
f t o n ^ d  On, ind................................. 44
Btandord on , n . j , 4i4o
^  on  ................................................  4TO
Swltt ......................................................  2644

T e n ^ C W  ................................    43
Texos E oitim  Oos Trotle, 30
TexM Gos Tram ...............................  2340
Texoe OuH SuMhur ............................  13H
Taxoa inetrumonlt .............................. 40M
Trocor 0̂ Aw40
Trouele-4 24%
u . t .  Ileal OOBaBaaaoooodbaaaaoodaooo* 34%

aaSdeadialaoooooa444OB
........... . I lH

M s lv r  <alaa«diaiaasaaaaaaaB«aB
aiSoaaBBaoaaBaFOaaaoaoBBBaolooo
aBaoa • « 0 • e #e« I # • • ••oaddoaa

M UniAk IW ID I
ATflllOtX̂  oaooooaBdaaiBsaBaaoaoaaa i . i2 4 .n
Amcop . . . . . . . . . . .  .# 1 4 .. . . . . . . . . .  4.74*$<e2
tnyit tmoiR MmpMy i i  A m m ea  loar-it J i
Keyvtona ...............   3.34-370
Puritan 4,S2-4.31
ivPST ..........    i r o a i i jo

(Noon ouotM courm y of Edward o.
Jnnoe A Ca.. Room j i L  Fermion BMp., 
• ig  spnnB. F h ^  i t r B n . )

%
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** ^ PLANE? No, just an unusual mailbox
srotted by The Herald photographer while out on assignment. 
“What happens when you turn on the spigots,” he wondered.

i

Heovy Rains Wash Out
•4t

Rural Roads And Dam
By The Assecioted Press

Water rose over some rural 
roads and a dam washed out in 
far West Texas before the state 
finally stopped feeling the after 
effects of Hurricane Celia on its 
weather.

Most air swept inland with the 
dying storm touctied off heavy 
to moderate rains late Wednes
day around Sierra Blanca and 
San Elzario in Hudspeth County.

Rainfall accumulating faster 
than it could drain c o v e ^  some 
farm roads near McNary in the 
same area.

A sudden downpour sent wa
ter gushing down normally dry 
Madden Anoyo and swept away

a dam near Fort Hancock, the 
International Boundary and Wa
ter Commission reported, but no 
serious problems developed.

By this morning skies had 
cleared throughout the state ex
cept for a few patches of clouds 
around Austin and San Antonio. 
Shallow ground fog hung low 
along the Middle T^xas Coast 
before dawn.

It was still hot in all sections 
of Texas, and no letup aws pre
dicted.

Top marks Wednesday includ
ed 102 degrees at San Angelo 
and Wichita Falls, and 100 at 
Childress, Dallas, Fort Worth 
Mineral Wells and Waco.

LTV Demands 
Identification 
Of 'Dealer'
DALLAS (AP) — Negotiations 

toward the sale of Braniff In
ternational will not be made 
without identification of the pro
p o se  buyer, Ling-Temco 
Vought, Inc., said Wednesday 
night.

A spokesman for the con 
glomerate said that “ it would 
have been imprudent for us to 
sign any agreement which would 
lead into further negotiations" 
with William Wyant of Freder
icksburg, Va.

Wyant said he made a final 
offer of $150 million for control
ling interest in Braniff, a Dal
las-based airline.

“ For reasons not clear to 
LTV’s management, Mr. Wyant 
was not able to reveal the prin
cipals of the group purported to 
be Involved in the proposed pur
chase, nor was he able to dis
close to our satisfaction the fi
nancing needed to support a 
transaction of this magnitude,” 
an LTV statement said.

The conglomerate, under an 
agreement with the U.S. govern
ment, must sell its interests in 
Braniff and Okonite or in Jones 
& Laughlln Steel. Ling-Temco- 
Vought has said it would keep 
iti- inteerest in Jones & Laugh- 
lin.

Wyant said his final offer in
volved a $250,000 initial cash 
payment that would be forfeited 
if the sale was not completed, 
and a $20 million down payment 
toward the $150 million price.

Plan To Close 
Negro Schools
CROCKETT, Tex. (AP)-Offi- 

clals of the Crockett school dis
trict have notified the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare that the sc-hool board 
wilt comply with federal guide
lines for dese^gation .

The plan will include the clos
ing of an all-Negro elementary 
schools

HEv^and the Justice Depart
ment turned down two earlier in
tegration proposals by the Crock
ett board at a meeting in Au.s- 
tin last week.

1:

%
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(AP WIRKPHOTO)

THIS HAS BEEN SAVED — The Torrey Pines,- rare trees that give man a glimpse of the ice 
age, have been saved from the bulldozer and the land developer by a grassroots campaign 
to raise nearly a million dollars to buy park land for a public preserve. The California state 
legislature has extended indefinitely the deadline for payment of the remaining $100,000 of 
$900,000 needed to buy the land. Residents of the area and concerned citizens across the coun
try donated.
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Celia's -Queer Quirks 
Remain Unexplained •6JJ

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
—Experts reviewing the behav
ior of Hurricane Celia confess 
there were some sudden quirks 
which lack ready explanation.

It was a small and “very be
nign hurricane—more show than 
blow-up until eight or 12 hours 
before it hit the coast” and it 
packed an unusual southpaw 
punch, said Dr. Robert Simpson, 
head of the National Hurricane 
Center at Miami, Fla.

At that point, however, the 
pressure dropped and Celia un
expectedly grew much stronger 
until it “was wound up real 
good,” as David Benton, chief 
meteorologist in the Galveston 
Weather Bureau, puts it.

Simpson came here to inspect 
the damage Wednesday, hunting 
clues to what lay behind some 
of the hurricane’s puzzling as
pects.

While most such storms loose 
the most staggering blows to the 
right of their path, this one 
swung from the left side — and 
most of the devastation came 
from streaks of high-energy

winds which struck out in hlt-or- 
mlss fashion.

“There’s nothing to explain 
the sudden growth in intensity of 
the storm,” Simpson said. “We 
didn’t forecast it and we don't 
think anyone could, but we did 
report it.”
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Houston Undertakes Port 
Complex To Cost Millions

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Port Commission approved 
Wednesday development of an 
additional port complex 25 miles 
closer to the gulf and ultimately 
designed to employ 2,000 and 
estimated to cost $100 million.

The project, to be ready by 
1990. is supposed to be the an
swer to the growing challenge 
of containerization and barge
carrying ships.

The new site is near Morgan’s 
Point on the Houston Ship Chan

nel. It will cover more than 600 
acres and will have a 40-foot 
deep sea channel, a 1,600-foot 
turning basin and berths for 20 
ships.

The first phase is to begin 
immediately with the deepening 
of the present 28-foot Barbour’s 
Cut Channel to 40 feet and en
largement of the turning basin.

The ship channel from Mor
gan’s Point to the open sea is 
already 40 feet deep and 400 
feet wide as the result of 15

years ot dredging by the U. S. 
Corps of Engineers.

Phase I will also include con
struction of wharves, container 
yards and barge terminals.

J . P. Turner, Port of Houston 
executive director, said bidding 
for Phase I construction is ex
pected to take place toward the 
end of the year.

The first phase, representing 
30 per cent of the work, should 
be finished by the end of 1972.

HIGHLAND CEN’TER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Chalupas ............................................................................. 2H
Spanish Omelet ................................................................. 5H
Carrots in Cheese Sauce .................................................  I8<!
Green and Gold Baked Rice with Broccoli ...............  25#
Stuffed Purple Plums ..................................................... 25#
Beet Salad with Italian Dressing .................................... 29#
Lemon Ice Box P i e ............................................................. 25#
Chocolate Cake .................................................................... 25#
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GRABS REBOUND — Johnny Mayo (38) of Taft, a forward for the South Basketball All-Stars, 
picks off a rebound in the second period of the Wednesday night game in the Hofheinz pavi
lion in Houston. Jack Vest (34), Kerrville Tivy, post man for the South, is on the left. North 
All-Stars pictured include Marc Wilson, Lubbock Dunbar (21) and Sammy Hervy, Crozier 
Tech, Dallas.

Big DOff Game But Still 
Tops; Grid'Game Tonight

Pro Golf May Feel Pinch, 
One Network Cutting Back

money.
Like CBS, the National Broad

casting Company, with a heavy 
commtment in baseball and pro
football, has limited its golf op

erations. During the past year, 
NBC sponsored the Crosby and 
Hope tournaments, the National 
Four^all, the AVCO ' the 
World Series of GoK.

NEW YORK (A P)*- One tele
vision network reported today it 
will reduce its golf coverage in 
1971 because of tight money and 
slackening interest while anoth
er said it f ^  golf had stabilised 
as a TV attraction.

However, JoseiA C. Dey, Jr., 
commissioner of the PGA Tour
nament Players Division, as
sured the millions of arm-chair 
viewCTs that there would be no 
reduction in screened tourna
ments next year.

“We are in the process of ne
gotiating contracts,” Dey said. 
“ I feel certain we will have as 
ntany tdevised toimaments in 
1971 as we had in 1970, perhaps 
even more.

Twenty-three tournaments 
wwe televised live last year, 
plus the Masters, U.S. and Brit
ish Opens.

Of these, the American Broad
casting Company p r e ^ te d  13i 
includSig the two O p»s, and a 
spokesman said ratings were 
above those of the jxevious 
year.

“Through May, our ratings 
were 34 per cent higher,” the

ABC source said. “ In fact, in 
the Anoy Williame Open at San 
Diego in February we had the 
highest rating in our history of 
golf tournaments—an average 
audience score of 11.2, which 
n>eant we reached million 
homes per average minute.”

Tom Calhoun, vice-president 
of Hughes Sports Network 
which undertook seven tourna
ments, said, “we will be doing

Oilers Polish 
For First Test

Joe Has 
Problems

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  One 
wonders what would have hap
pened if “Big D” had been on 
his game.

Dwight “Big D” Jones, one 
of the most heralded players in 
Texas schoolboy basketball his
tory, played a poor game by 
his own admission Wednesday 
night, yet scored 24 points and 
hauled down 18 reb o o ts . It was 
good enough to pace the South 
to an 88-82 victory over the 
North in the Texas High Schocri 
Coaches Association’s AU-Star 
basketball game.

“I couldn’t get it going in the 
first half.” the towering six-foot- 
ten Jones said. “ Nothing would 
go in. It wasn’t one of my better 
games.”

Jones, who was voted the 
most valuable player, connected 
on only 10 of 27 field goal at
tempts and four of eight from

the free throw line.
However. Jones of Houston 

Wheatley sizzled for 14 points 
in the final period as the South 
beat back a brief North rally.

The pro-Jones crowd of 9,807 
fans sat in at Hofheinz Pavilion 
where Jones will attend college 
at the University of Houston. 
The crowd was a record, beat
ing the all-time mark of 8,847 
set in Dallas last year.

The victory evened the series 
at 13-13.

The North and South go at 
each other again tonight in foot 
ball in the air-conditioned As
trodome.with the North a solid 
touchdown choice. The North 
leads leads that series 20-12-1.

Sammy Hervey of Dallas Cro
zier Tech outscored Jones with 
27 points in their much publi
cized duel and collected 13 re
bounds. However, the six-foot-

seven Hervey, who will attend 
college at Kilgore Junior Col
lege, shot poorly from the field, 
hitting only nine of 30 from far 
out and shooting numerous 
times when it seemed a quick 
pass would have turned a fast 
•break into a bucket.

Most of the field goals he 
made were from 10 feet out or 
better.

Among starters for the North 
in the 8 p.m. football game to
day are Billy Burton, Crane; 
Jinuny Carmichael, Brownwood; 
Larry Miller, Lubbock’s Esta- 
cado; Pat Kelly, Lubbock High.

NEW YORK (AP) — New 
York Jets’ star quarterback Joe 
Namath said Wednesday night 
he’s got “a lot of problems” and 
doesn’t know if he will continue 
to play football.

The flamboyant Namath 
failed to report to the Jets’ 
training camp at Hofstra Uni
versity in nearby Hempstead, 
N.Y., and his whereabouts were 
not known until he was reached 
by telephone at his new Elast 
Side home by the New York 
Times. ^

“Football used to be No. 1 
with me, but at this stage it’s 
not my main concern,” he said 
“I honestly don’t know what I’m 
going to do. I’m working to get 
my problems solved.

“Some of them are business

KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
Oiler head coach Wally Lemm 
said Wednesday his number one 
offensive unit will read about 
the same as last year with 
Charlie Johnson quarterbacking 
the team.

One exception will be Jim Le- 
Moine who will start at r i ^ t  
guard. The starting wide receiv
ers probably won’t be named un 
til the pre-game meal.

Roy Hopkins, the fullback 
won’t play. Neither will Leo 
Brooks, the rodcie defensive 
tackle. Hopkins has damaged 
his rib cartelage and Brook’s 
knee injury still isn’t ready for 
the pounding it would take.

The Oilers will also be with
out split end Alvin Reed and 
fullback Rich Johnson, who are 
on service duty.

Defensive tackle Willie Park 
er, a four-year man, showed up 
in camp Wednesday, weighing 
in at 299. Lemm said he had to 
get down to 270 and will be fined 
$100 a day until he doeji.

less than in two previous 
years.”

‘The ratings have been fairiy 
constant but the sales response 
to golf has not been a strong as 
before. Because of the preseiR 
state of the economy we simply 
feel we may have to reduce our 
golf program.”

A spokesman for the C(dum- 
bia Broadcasting System, which 
has the prestigious Masters in 
April, indicated CBS would not 
attempt to expand its limited 
ventures into the sport.

CBS also sponsors the Ameri
can Golf Classic, scheduled this 
week in Akron, and the CBS 
Golf Classic, a series of filmed 
elimination team matches 
which lasts 16 weeks. Players 
compete for $225,000 in prize

BIG SPRING 
RACEWAY. INC.

W ISHES TO  TH A N K TH E  
FO LLO W IN G M ERCHANTS WHO  

DON ATED PR IZES AND PROVIDED  

STAGIN G FO R OUR B EA U T Y  
PAG EAN T LA S T  SA TU RD A Y;

PRIZES:

Champ Is Coach
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Don SchoUander, winner of four 
gold medals in swimming at the 
1964 Tokyo Olympics, has been 
named coach of the swimming 
and water polo teams at Lewis 
and Clark CoUege.
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problems, a lot are personal, 
Nanuth added. “ My thoughts of
football are dwarfed 
mental state.”

Shows Old 
In Match

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

W ith Tom my H art

CHICAGO (AP) —Owners of 
National Basketball Association 
clubs met today for a series of 
discussions on routine matters 

by my and, it’s believed, on proposals 
to merge with the A m ^can  
Basketball Association.

Officially, the league’s Board 
of Governors had biefore them 
plans for the 1971 All-Star 
Game, television policy, and 
next seasons playoffs, which 
now affect 17 clubs with the ad
dition of three new members.

The move to noerge has been 
stalled by the NBA player’s suit 
and awaits possible enabling 
legislation by Congress.

There also is some opposition 
to merger among NBA owners.

By LARRY ELDRIDGE 
Arthur Ashe seems to be putting 
his game together just at the 
right time, and the onetime king 
of American amateur tennis 
hopes it just might carry him to 
the top in his Rrst crack at the 
U.S. pro championship.

“ I figure my chances are 
pretty good,” the Davis Cup 
star from Gum Spring, Va., said 
Wednesday after advancing to 
the quarterfinals with a 6-3, 6-4

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Lance 
Alworth .says he quit r"*> foot 
ball cause he was vastly un 
derpaid.

The All Star wide receiver 
of the San Diego Chargers un 
expectedly re t i r^  Tuesday and 
W^ne.sday he said he never 
received the salary many be 
lieved he was earning.

It had been estimated that 
the 6-foot former Arkansas pass 
catcher had earned about $70, 
000 yearly on a long-term con
tract.

“ If the published figures were 
correct, I couldn’t afford to quit 
football,” Alworth said. “But I 
can go to Phoenix and earn 
$25,000 or $30,000 along with cer 
tain other opportunities and do 
better than I can playing with 
the Chargers. I’ve been offered 
a fine job and the time came 
to retire.”

second round victory over Is
mail El Shafei of the United 
Arab Republic.

It was the second consecutive 
triumph in straight sets for 
Ashe, but he figures to have a 
bit more trouble in his quarter
final test against Tony Roche, 
who also advanced Wednesday 
by defeating his fellow Austra
lian Fred StoUe, 7-6, 6-7, 6-1.

Roche, who is seeded fourth in 
this tournament compared to 
Ashe’s No. 8 seeding, defeated 
the American in their last meet
ing and holds an over-all edge 
against him. But in t''e  current 
$M,000 tourney at Longwood, 
with its use of the relatively 
new sudden death tiebreaking 
.system, anything can happen in 
a given match.

Aastralia’s unseeded Ray Ruf- 
fels pulled the biggest upset of 
the third day of the week-Ionj 
tournament, ousting fifth-seeded 
Andres Gimeno of Spain, 6-1, 4 
6, 6-2, while another Aussie, 
sixth-seeded Roy Emerson, 
breezed past Mark Cox of Eng
land. 6-1, 6-2.

Promoters of the Houston Champions Golf tournament have 
agreed to ‘Up the prize money in its 1971 meet to $125,000 and 
see that a satellite tournament is staged for the rabbits on the 
tour but one wonders how long the Association of Professional 
Players can continue to use clout on the communities willing 
to ante up anywhere from $100,000 to $300,000 for the nomadic

Ties In Chess

group.
At least eight tournaments have been forced to quit or revise 

downward because of the higher purse denumds, enforced dates 
or disagreements.

Off the tour are the Texas Open at San Antonio, which 
originated the tour, San Franslco, New Orleans, Michigan Buick, 
LaCosta (Haig & Haig) and Pine Plains, N.Y. The latter meet 
was a $130,000 event scheduled Sept. 10-13.

In some cases these meets have been replaced with larger 
events, but most will remain as open dates. The cutback won’t 
hurt the established stars, who want fewer events anyway 
and who rarely play in more than 20 tournaments, but the 
‘rabbits’ will start hurting.

CK)lf buffs who follow the play on television might sometimes 
wonder how many of the meets lure the crowds, especially when 
some of the ‘name’ players elect to stay home and count their 
money.

The ducaUs, of course, are available to the general public 
but merchants and business men agree to purcha.se blocs of 
tickel.s in advance, then distribute them to employes, clients 
and friends Such sponsorships don’t come cheap but the con
cerns charge them off on their tax returns.

Golf Is professional, but it isn’t a business like other busines
ses. Amateurs dig down for big money to jrfay in pro-amateurs, 
sometimes forking over as much as $200 the jHlvilege of 
rubbing elbows with the glamor pros.

Volunteers charge nothing to sell tickets or peddle ads in

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Sam 
Reshevsky of New York defeat
ed Ruben Garcia of Argentina 
Wednesday and tied for second 
place in the Buenos Aires Chess 
Tournament.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sm M  propoMis addrM S«l to Mr. O. 
H. IvM, Control Manager, Colorado 
RIvtr Municipal Wolor District, for 

FURMSHINC AND ERECTING ONE 
10,000 BARREL BOLTED STEEL 
TANK

will bo rocolvod at ttw District'* Fost
Office Box Mt, Big Spring. Texas 707X, 

at ttie DNtrld's Office, 1310 East

the program, marshall the grounds, handle the books and etc 
If their wives asked them to do the same thing at home, they’d

BS ALL-STARS 
FACE LUBBOCK

Pro Gridder Can 
Own Night Club
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Foot- 

ball commissioner I ^ e  Rozelle 
Wednesday authorized Ernie 
W b e d w ri^  to report to the 
New Orleans training camp, say
ing the Saints’ running back had 
violated no rules by owning a 
nightclub.

Rozelle said a review of 
Wheelwright’s case showed be 
had violated no r^^dations of 
the National FootbaU League, its 
constitution and by-laws or chib 
rules through ownership of Cen
tral Park South, a tavern in 
suburban Metairie.

The Big Spring American 
League AD Stars will have 
to face a home-town situa
tion when they meet Lub
bock in the finals of the 
sectional League toarna- 
ment in Lnbbock at 7 p.m.

Lubbock ousted Abilene 8- 
5 Thursday evening to get 
into the finals against Big 
Spring. Game time is haU 
an hour earlier that pre
viously annonneed. The site 
is Busier Long Field, which 
may be reached easUy by 
tnrning west on the sonth 
loop nt Lnbbock and leaving 
on the SHde rnnd, gning twn 
blocks north to 7M .

The home-town sitnation 
te not new to Big Spring, 
for this was the setting u  
the district flnab at Aa- 
drews. Noel Hnll is doe to 
go to the monnd for Big 
Spring. If Big Sprin^wins, 
the next stop wtl b ^ tb e  
state toaraament in Annin.

claim immunity on the grounds of a bad back or over-exertion 
but they reason they’re performing a noble service and making 
a major contribution to the game by performing such chores 
for their clubs.

If golf were conducted like football or basebaU, where all 
workers get paid, some of those smartly dressed pros woirid 
be having tlieir wives knit sweaters for them. .

No one can be blamed for seeking as much money as he 
can and athletes in all sports do it but the recession could be 
making i'self felt in the golf business, too. If the pras are faced 
with more cancellations.

The national collegiate football championship could be 
(ktermined in the Arkansas-Texas game again this fall 
but it isn’t likely.

Reports from out of the Midwest have the Ohio State 
Biickeses aeain loaded for bear. The Bocks likely would 
haie finished in the No. One sport last year had H not been 
for (hat upset by Michigan.

Ohio State plays only nine games this f a l l m o s t  of 
the other grid powers have booked II opponents. A team, 
no matter bow strong it might be, wlD have to wear horse
shoes ia its pockets la arder to sail throngh 11 games wltbont
being ujiset.

An outstanding season could send Notre Dame bowling again 
pfter the 1970 football season, those dour statements originating 
)n South Bend notwithstanding.

The Cotton Bowl people would consider a Notre Dame-Texas 
rematch an ideal offering but if- the Irish go anywhere they’re 
apt to wind up in the Orange Bowl at Miami.

Notre Dame oftidaLs held out hlope that the Orange Bowl 
would extend an invitation to them last year but,the Miami 
throng decided to play it sate and stick with the Big Eight 
(which had been faithful to the Orange Bowl in the past).

or _ .  _
FourRt StTMt, Big Spring, Ttxot, until 
10:00 a.m., August 10, 1070, oftor wtikti 
tima itia proposals will b« piMIdv 
oponaO and rtod aloud at Itw District's ottko.
Coeics ot in* plans, sptcificotlons and 
oltwr contract documtnis will b* on 
fll* at tn* otfic* ot Itic Dtotrtct. Blfl 
Spring T*xos, ond tn* efflc* of Froos*, 
Nknols and Endr*ts, III Lamar Stra*t, 
Fort Wortn, Taxos, and may b*
*xomlnod at *nn*r oWco wltnout chorg*. 
Sp*clflcatlons, otntr contract docunxnts 
ond plans moy b* obtoln*d from Frt*sa, 
Nlcbois and Endr*ss without dfsiosll tor 
firm* normollv portormlng ml* typ* 
sorvlca.
Bid security and porformonc* and
poymtnt bends stioll b* os **l forth 
In in* Instructions to Bidders.
There shell be paid on the construction 
protect not less than tn* generally 
prow ling woges which hovo bean deter- 
mined by the Owner and which or* 
eontolnod In Ih* schedule Ihot Is a port 
ot the Contract Documents.
The Owner resorves Ih* right to refect 
any or oil bids, to waive formalities, 
and in coo* ot ambiguity er lock of 
cleomoss In stating proposal prices, to 
adept such Interpretottens os may bo 
most odvontogeous to tho Owner. No 
bid may be withdrosm until the ex- 
pirotlon of ferty.flv* (4S) days from 
the dot* bids are epontd.

COLORADO RIVER 
MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT 
CHARLES B. PERRY, ProsMont

LEGAL NCmCB
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed prepotels oddresood to Mr. 0. 
H. Ivle, Oenerol Monogsr. Colorodo 
River Municipal Water DIsttM , for 

FURNISHING TWO HORIZONTAL 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPING UNITS 

Will be received at Ih* District's Pott
Office Box MS, Big Spring, Texot TtTlO, 
or ot the Dlstrld's Offico, 1311 East
Fourth Street, Big Spring, Toxat, until 

,m., August 10, 1970, after which10:00 0
time the proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the. District's 
office:
Coplet of the plant, specifications and 
olhar contract documents will be on 
file at the attic* of Ih* District, Big 
Spring, Texos, end the office of Freese, 
NIchelt and Endrett, 111 Lamar Stroel, 
Fort Worth, Texas, ond may be 
exomlnod ol elttwr efflc* wlltievt charge. 
Specifications, other controct document* 
and plant may be obtained from Freese, 
Nichols and Endrett without dttwslt for 
firms nermolly performing mis type 
SGCVlCS.
BM security ond poftermonce and 
peymont bends thoH b* o t set form 
M m* Instrvctlont to BMdar*.
Thor* than be pold on the construction 
protect not lets than the geoerolly 
provaillna wages which hove b*M deter- 
mingd by the Osmor and «mich erg 
eontolnad tn m* tchedul* that I* a  pert 
ot the Controct Documents.
Tb* Owner retervot Itw right to relect 
any or oil bMt, to «mlv* tormolltln, 
and In cos* ol embigultv er leek of 
claam*** In stating prepotol prleos, to 
adopt such Interpretottan* a t  may B* 
most advantageous to Ih* Ownor. No 
bid may be wUhdrewn until Ihd expir
ation of torty-flv* (4SI days from the 
dot* bMt ore opened.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT
CHARLES B. PERRY, PresMont

THURSDAY AND FRID AY SPEC IA LS

T i r e s t o n u
10- P o i n t

BRAKE OVERHAUL
A ll work done by skilled mechanics using 

the most modern precision equipment
N ot ju s t  a  r e lin e ... 

do a ll th is:w e
1. Replace brake lining on all 4 wheela
2. Arc lining for perfect contact with druma
3. Rebuild all 4 wheel cylinderB
4. Turn and true brake drums
5. Inspect master cylinder ^
6. RcM ck outer wheel bearinga on 

both front wheels I
7. Inspect brake hoaes

* 8. Inspect brake shoe return springs 
9. Add super heavy duty brake fluid 

10. Road teat car

GUARANTEED  
2  Y ears or 

2 0 ,000  M iles
We yue rente* our brake lining for 
the m eet Bed num ber of mile* or 
year* from  d a te  of in e ta lla tio a , 
whichever oem ** trot. Adnatmento 

nd baaed ouptoralad ou mileaf* and 
priets currant a t tima of adjuatmant.

Prton far draai-tirp* 
b rak at an  maal P a r ta  
Pljrmautks, Cberya, 
Am erican cam partt onS
Ilfh l trnefca. Othera 
slltiitljr higher.

w a y ’s  
)to  c h a rg e

Tir«$fon»
IImMiibkmdI

Brake & Front End Service Offer
H ere’s  w h a t w e do:
Alijpa front A d ju st brake 

shoes to dru m

2 Balance both 
front wheels

^  Repack outer front
w heel bearings

E xtra rh a rg t for cars
w ith lo n la a  h a r t  a r

a ir  candlllanlng.

ALL  
FOR  
ONLY

American can. 
axtra if aaadad

Famous brand
SHOCK ABSORBERS

GET
THE
4TH
ONLY

When yon 
buy the first 
three a t oar 
everyday 
low price.

Cera a n d  lig h t truoks

fin$lon* DLC-lOO Retreads
W H IT E W A L L S  O R  B L A C K W A L L S

Pagntor T JB -U  
P lw i4 S < ^  draFed
2 2 ?5 2 ti'
ymat «ar

Other sizes similarly low priced!

T 'ircsfo n e
507 L  3rd DOYL BIRDSONG 

MANAGER. PHONE 267-SS64
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UP, AND AWAY — John Donaldson, Oakland shortstop, hurdles teammate Dick Green' and 
throws out Lou Piniella of Kansas City in the first inning of Wednesday night’s game. Piniella 
hit the ball up the middle, Donaldson made the grab and throw behind the mound. Green 
came over from second base too late, and almost too close. The A’s won, 4-1.

Powder Puff Hitter Does 
In Twins, Orioles Win

By Tha AiMclotad Praia

The New York Mets put oint
ment on Gary Gentry’s blister 
and reliever Danny FTisella in 
Gentry’s place as starting pitch
er. It was the right treatment.

When Gentry developed a blis
ter on his pitching hand, Frisel- 
la, also a right-ha.nder, was giv
en his first start of the season 
and he worked 7 2-3 innings in 
the Mets’ 5-2 victory over St. 
Louis Wednesday night.

The victory kept the Mets a 
game behind the first-place 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-0 winners 
over Philadelphia, in the Na
tional League East.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Montreal beat Chicago 
6-2 before the Cubs came Iwck 
to win 11-3, San Francisco 
stopped Cincinnati 5-3, Houston 
shaded San Diego 4-3 in 10 in-' 
nings and Los Angeles blasted 
Atlanta 12-2. |

With the Pittsburgh starting! 
rotation upset by injuries, Luke I 
Walker, 8-3, joined the Pirates’! 
rellevers-tumed-starters a n d  
stopped Philadelphia on twoi 
hits, singles by Jim Hutto and- 
Mike Ryan in the sixth. |

A1 Oliver drove in three runs 
for Pittsburgh with a groundout 
and a two-run homer, and the 
Pirates’ Bill MazerosW record
ed his 4,781 putout in the sixth 
setting a National League 
record for career putouts by a 
second baseman.

It was all Bob Bailey on of
fense in Montreal’s first-game 
victory. Bailey lashed a two-run 
single and three-run homer to 
back Mike Wegener’s seven-hit 
pitching.

In the nightcap. Cube’ rookie
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Start Wednesday

southpaw Larry Gura, making 
his second start, won his first 
major league game. An RBI sin
gle by Glenn Beckert and Jim 
Hickman’s three-run homer sent 
the Chibs to a 4-0 lead in the first 
inning. John Callison also hom- 
ered for Chicago, while Rusty 
Staub and John Boccabella 
htmered for Montreal.

Gaylord Perry, 15-10, stopped 
Cincinnati on four hits and 
drove in what proved to be the 
winning run with a sacrifice fly 
in the fourth. Perry no-hit the 
Reds until they scored on three 
walks and two hits in the sixth.

Football training at Forsan 
High School begins with issuing 
of shoes next Wednesday.

Annual physical examinations 
will be given youths the rest 
of the week, according to Coach 
Don Steven.s.

School begins at Forsan High 
on Aug. 17.

Pistol Champ
CAMP PERRY, Ohio (AP) -  

Marine WO Francis Higginson 
of Placerville, Calif., won the 
National Pistol Championship 
Wednesday with a three-day to
tal of 2,6.-)6 points.

ATTENTION
AM ERICAN LEGION  MEMBERS 

The American Legion

CLUB HOURS
W ILL CHANGE . . . E F F E C T IV E  TU ESD A Y , 

AUGUST 4 
TU ESD A Y-FR ID A Y  
10 a.m.-12 m idnight 

SA TU R D A Y SUNDAY
10 a.m.-1 a.m . 12 noon-12 m idnight

Br Tht AiMdotfd Pmi
Somewhere in baseball-barren 

Seattle, a small group of die-, 
hard fans surely are cheering 
again for Ray Oyler after he 
gave California fans something 
to cheer about for the first time.

The light-hitting shortstop, 
who left Seattle before the base
ball team did finally made some 
fans in Anaheim as the mini
hero in the Angels’ 7-5 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins in 
Minneapolis Wednesday night.

Jim Spencer was the big hero 
with two two-run homers, in
cluding the game winner in the 
eighth Inning, as the Angels re
mained tied for second place 
and pulled within seven games

BASEBALL
AMIRICAN LIAOUa BAST DIVISIOM

W. L. Ret. e.B. 
•olttm ert M W AM —Ntw y»rk SI «  A47
DitrMt SI 4t AO W•MtM SS n  AM MCllviMnd Sa M .Ml MVS

»Wa«<lngten 4* 5* .«$4 Ifvsw nr DIVISION

of the leading Twins in 
American League West.

But it was Oyler, a fifth in
ning replacement for All-Star 
shortstop Jim Fregosi, who did 
the unexpected—he got a base 
lit—setting off the winning 
three-run explosion in the 
eighth, and then he squeezed 
home an insurance run in the 
ninth.

Oakland, tied with the Angels, 
kept pace with a 4-1 victory 
over Kansas City, while else
where, Baltimore slapped down 
Boston 3-0, Detroit tripped 
Washington 3-1, the New York 
Yankees dropp^ Cleveland 7-3 
and the Chicago White Sox 
bombed Milwaukee 9-3.

Oakland rriied on the big bat 
of Don Mincber and the pitching 
of Chuck Dobson, 1310. Mincher 
hit two doubles and a single and 
drove in two runs behind Dob
son’s four-hitter. ,

OBktoni 
CalHontW 
MINNUkM 
K onm  City 

iChkag*

M AM • 
II 47 .MS 7 
II 47 .MS 7 
40 71 .SM 9  
31 M .Ml 9  
40 71 MO 9VT

City
Mm-

I  '  WtDNMDAY^ R IIULTt
^ BaNSmart S BotMn 0 

f  Ntw Yirfc 7 CMvtland 3 
I  Datrolt 1  WaiMntton 1 

CalHinVa 7 MUnnnata S 
Oaktond 4 Kanwt City 1 
CMcao* 0 MnwaukM 3

TODAY'S OAMas 
Oakland (Maul 1-7) ot Kontos 

(R atkif 711),
CamanMa (Mm i n milti 0-f) at 

mmtm  (Zapa A ll. N 
MinaaukM (Leckwaed 14) ot Chtcoge 

(Jonaaki M l)
Botttmara ICuoUor 1S4 ond Hardin 2 3) 

ot ckm tond (Dunning 3-5 ond Mond 
Af), 1. twl.nigM

Boston IRotort )AI) at WoVilngten (Cox 
S4). N

Ditralt (Com )A3 ond NKkro 1AI) at 
Now York (StotnofTiyri )A* ond BdOn. 
t in  )A7>. 1  iwmiflht

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
BAST DIVIttON

W. L. Pet. «.B
Plttkfcuf^ 00 4» .SJO
Ntw York SO 4»
Chicooe M n
PttllOMtpMd 41 f f
St. Lout! 47 5J
Monttool 40 II

^ WIST DtVItlON
< Cinemnoti 7S 13

Let Anattwn II 41
Son Frdnclkco S3 SS
Atlanta S3 57
HOUNon 41 II
Son Oltoa 43 17

.171 I

.570 12 

.406 31W 

.477 33 

.440 M 
311 31W’’̂ DNBIDAY't RBSULTt 

Mentrtol A3 Chicago 3-11 
Ntw York S SI. LauM 3 
PintBurgh 4 fhlladtlehla 0 
Lo* Angitai il Atiama 3 
Son FranclKa f  Cincinnati 3 
Houston 4 Son Dltgl 3

TODAYS OAMBS 
Chicago (Mottiman 114) at Montrtol 

(Merton 144), N
Philadelphia (Bunning A10 ond Lerich 

34 Or Chornploo AO) ot Flttikurgh 
(EnM 114 and Del Canton AD. 2. 
twi-night

New York (Setyar tAS) ot St. Loui* 
(Brile* 34). N

Altontp (Noth 1A4) at Lei Angclet
(Otteon 114), N

Heutlen (BBUntbPiTi *4) ot Son Diego 
(Coombf M ), K'

Clnchwiotl (WONlkum 1-3) ot Son 
..Fronclico (Retoerger 3-4)

Poor Padres 
Lose By One
SAN t)IEGO (AP) -  At the 

rate they’re going, the San Di
ego PKlres will win 63 games 
this year, 11 more than thiy 
did in their first Natkma 
LMgue season. In their hearts, 
theyll think they should have 
won at least 70.

That is because they are on 
a collision course with the ma
jor league record for one-run 
losses. 'They’ve suffered 24 of 
them, with a third of the season 
still to be played.

“We’ve lost so many tough 
games,’’ Manager Preston Go
mez sighed Wednesday night 
after Houston’s Johnny Ed- 
awrds singled home a tie-break
ing run in the 19th inning to 
give the fifth-place Astros a 33 
victory over the sixth-place 
P a d r e j ^  ^

the Jim Palmer equalled his 16 
victories of 1969 by clipping Bos 
ton on four hits as Baltimore 
won its fourth in a row and end
ed Sonny Siebert’s personal win 
ning string at five games.

Don Wert was the power be 
hind Detroit as be singled in one 
run and doubled and scored an
other, giving the Tigers a 2-0 
lead.

The Yankees jumped on Sam 
McDowell, 136, with two run 
homers by Thurman Munson 
and Bobby Murc«*. Then, after 
Ray Posse pulled the Indians 
within one run in the sixth with 
a three-run homer, Pete Ward 
and Gene Michael singled in 
runs in the ninth and another 
scored on an error.

Ed Herrmann hit the first 
grand slam homer of his career 
and Jim Magnuson won his first 
major league game for the 
White Sox.

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
INVITES YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN THE CONTINUING 

OBSERVANCE OF ITS SSth ANNIVERSARY INCLUDING
REGISTRATION FOR FR E E

Savjngs Accounts
Travelers’ Checks •  Money Orders 

COOLING REFRESHM EN TS
D ISPLA YS OF OLD PICTU RES

Featuring Early Big Spring
500 MAIN

D IR E C T LY  ACROSS MAIN S TR EET  FROM TH E POST O FFIC E

\bu1l never make a fortune 
with Savings Bonds.
\bu1l never lose one either.

To Kapp: 
It Or Else

By Tho AiMClotaP F r tu

While the Minnesota Vikings 
were telling Joe Kapp to take it 
or leave it, most National Foot
ball licague clubs were shed
ding players and a few were 
picking them up.

Kapp, who played out his op
tion last year a.s he led the Vi
kings to the NFL championship, 
s reportedly demanding a four- 

year, million-dollar contract 
and a $250,000 bonus. His where
abouts have not been known for 
nearly two week-s.

On Wednesday, though, the 
Vikes sent a t e l^ a m  to Kapp’s 
attorney, John Elliott Cook, say
ing further meetings to discuss 
contract terms “would serve no 
real purpose’’ and that Kapp 
should either accept their pre 
vious offer and r e ^ r t  to train 
ing camp immediately or look 
for work elsewhere.

Nine-year comerback Herb 
Adderly of the Green Bay Pack
ers and five-year middle line 
tecker A1 Atidnson of the New 
York Jets retired.

Adderly gave no reason for 
his action but Atkinson said 
players such as controversial 
Jets quarterback, Joe Namath, 
and the recent players’ strike

were major factors In his deci
sion.

The Chicago Bears signed 
wide receiver George Farmer of 
UCLA, their No. 1 draft choice, 
after a brief salary dispute.

The Redskins released 13year 
defensive tackle Joe Rutgens 
and five youngsters and -an 
nounced they will start a veter
an offensive unit headed by 
quarterback Sorniy Jurgensen.

The New York Giants ac
quired veteran linebacker Matt 
Hazeltine from San Francisco, 
reportedly for cash, and an 
nounced that Dennts Byrd, who 
had been signed as a free agent, 
packed his bag and left camp.

Kansas City linebacker Bobby 
Bell, who suffered a back injury 
in the College All-Star game, 
will miss three or four exhibi
tion games. Chiefs Coach Hank 
Stram said.

Baltimore placed three rook-_ 
ies on waivers and said Johnny! 
Unitas would quarterback thel 
Colts Saturday night agains*: 
Oakland. I

The Raiders said Daryle La- 
monica will start at quarter
back but that former Alabama 
star Ken Stabler will probably 
see more action.

Did you hear the one about the guy who 
invested his savings and became a mil
lionaire practically overnight?

We all have.
But for every get-rich scheme that 

works, what you don’t hear about are the 
thousands of people who invest their nest 
eggs unwisely and end up with nothing.

That’s why so many people look for a 
safe investment. Yet one that pays. U.S. 
Savings Bonds are like that.

Now Bonds pay 5% interest when held 
to maturity of 5 years, 10 months (4% for 
the first year; thereafter 5.20% to ma
turity). So Savings Bonds build your in
vestment quicker than ever before. •

And since Bonds are issued by the Gov
ernment, they’re about as safe a way to 
make your nest egg grow as you’ll find.

Another thing about Bonds: they’re a 
sure way to save regularly. When you 
sign up for the Payroll Savings Plan at 
work, or the Bond-a-Month Plan where 
you bank, you can count on your savings 
program being a .constant one.

So when it comes time to cash in your 
Bonds, you may not set the world of high 
finance on its ear, but you won’t end up 
in the poorhouse either.

» - . 4 »

.AA nWii -V  .

Bonds arc safe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
we replace them. When needed, they can 
cashed at your bank. Tax may be deferred 
until redemption. And always remember, -  """V
Bonds are a proud way to save.

ItalciB Stock in  America.
WSik *- --------- i--- l i e  -7------Bmm4oytwti nignsf paying u .*  jovRigs oonas.

(AF WIRIPHOTO)

PLAYERS o u n r — A1 Atkinson, right, of the New Yoric Jets, 
and Herb Adderley, left, (rf the G r ^  Bay Packers, are leav
ing pro football. Atkinson resigned after leveling a verbal 
blast at teammate Joe Namath. while Adderley, who resigned 
Wednesday did not give any reasons for leaving the Packers.

.1
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Multiple Listing
|8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 6, 19701

BIG  SPRIN G  M LS IS O N LY S IX  MONTHS OLD B U T . . .
our sales record is very impressive. We have listed and sold many houses in Big Spring and the surrounding areas. Multiple Listing Service has 
been so successful in sales that we need listings of ail types, especially 3 bedroom and 3 bedroom with den. If you want competent results in selling 
your house or the best selection when you purchase — call one of Multiple Listing Service Realtor offices listed below.

MARIE
ROWLAND
n o t  Scuny 2S3-2S91
Barbara ] ^ le r  267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EAST OF TOWN — Brick, wllfl Vi A., 
lovtiy 3 bdrm, 1W both, 23 ft. ctiMr- 
ful kit-dcn with ash pandlng, all 
tl«c., carpet, custom drapes, orchard, 
bom, corral, water wells, <% Ini., 
$107 mo. _
LOOKING FOR SPACE? — 11x20 den, 
3 irg bdrms, 1^  boths, 20x20 llv, ISOx 
ISO cor lot, shrubs, trees. Only $2000 
down, $$2 mo.
FIVE ROOMS — Lovely carpet, cus
tom drapes, refrIg air, gar, fned, 

1, $70 mo.Canyon Dr. $2200 down,
2 BEDROOMS — ponel den, carpet, 
londsc yd. 4Vi% Int., 14 yrs, $44 
month. Priced tor quick sale.
THREE BEDROOMS — COr. lot, small 
yd, 2201 Runnels, $350 down, $75 mo. 
FIVE BEDROOMS — huge den, 40 
ft. cov patio, one acre. Will take 
some trade.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
KENTWOOD ADDN — 3 bdrms, IM 
cer. baths, dressing tbi, entrance 
hall, Irg, dining area, range-oven, 
new carpet llv. room-hall, ott. gar., 
fetKCd.
WASHINGTON BLVO. — Total $13,000. 
2 bdrms, seporate poneled den, all 
elec kit, corpet, drapes, gorage, Irg 
wk-shop.
FORSAN—TOTAL $2450 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, Irg kit. All on S 
lots. Owner will carry papers.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL $M00. 
2 Bdrm's, I large both, sep shower
Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. large

.............. “  I, holL
goioge.

kit, new corpet In Living, Dining, 
Nice conaete basement, alt. goi 
fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

Serybig Big Spring Slnos 1*34
ACREAGE — Good sandy soli, plenty 
water, close to town. Grow fruit, vegs 
to fill your freexer. FInoncIng avail
able.
2$m STREET — Enjoy country living 
—neat, clean, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. Klt- 
dsn comb., water well, fruit trees, 
plenty gorden room, no city taxes, 
equity buy, $127.95 pmts.
CORNER LOT—2 bdrm, near schools, 
fenced yd, nice, quiet — priced to 
sell.
EDWARDS HTS. — 3 bdrms, Irg panel 
llv room, Irg both, dbl gar, on extra 
Irg lot. Total $$5IX$—new loan ovalloble. 
NEAR BASE — 2 houees completely 
repainted Insideout. 3 bdrms, near 
school. Small dwn pmt, approx. $40 
mo.
Office ........................................  247-1244
Barbara Johnson ...................  243-4921
Alta Franks .............................  143-4453
Billie PINs ................................. 1I3-MS7
BIH Jehaeen, Reolter............ 147-»44

Jack
Shaffer

2000 B irdw en........... 263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 247-2244
GEORGIA NEWSOM .............  2422001

'B . M. KEESE .........................  247-0325
1411 EAST 5th — 3 bdrms, den, carpel, 
air, fence, gar, cor. lot. Redec Good 
lec

INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, 2V5 baths, 
brick, den, cor. firepl., carpet, drapes, 
elec bN-lns refrIg. olr. 2<ar gar., ex
cellent buy. ,

EQUITY. 544% Interest, 10 yrs. left 
on loan. 3 bdrms, gar., fence, air 
cond., $94 mo., 1503 E. 5th.

CORNER BRICK. 2 bdrms, beamed 
celling living room, dlnlrig room. 
Carpet, gar., Irg. storage bldg., good 
fence, cor, lot, 3400 Hamilton.

EXTRA NICE 3 bdrms, Irg. kIt-den,
IVi baths. Ir .....
$10,750, 1307
1V5 baths,

FR E E
LABOR

On All Motcriols IB stodi 

Good wem Decm t Cost—IT PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4S44 3911 W. Hwy. M

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED  IN DEX
Ocnerol clossitlcatlen orrongsd olpho- 
betlcolly with sub^lossilicatlens listsd 
under toch;
REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION .................  G
FINANCIAI.......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  1
MERCHANDISE ..................L
AUTOMOBILES ................ M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be Mire te ceunt iMtrw, oddreu end 
phone number if Included m year ed.)

1 day ...............  $1.50—11c word
2 days ................ 2.15—tie  word
3 days ................ 3.10—Me urord
4 days ................ J.45—21c word
5 days ................ 3.75—25c word
4 days ................ 4.10—Me word

SPACE RATES
Open Rote ...................  $tM  per ht.
I Inch Dolly ............  $27.M per men.

Centoct Want Ad Desroi’tnrent 
Fer Oltnr Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Fer weekdev editien—1t:M e.m. 
SortM Day

Fer Soodnr editlen—Neen 
Soturdoy

SPACE ADS
Fer weekdoy edltleii,

t»:M A.M. PRECEDING DAY 
For Sunday editlen, 1t:M A.M. 

Friday

CANCEl.UATIONS
II your od Is cancelled betere explro- 
lion. you ere chorged enly ler octuol 
number el days it ron.

ERRORS
Pleosc nellfy us o1 ony errors et 
enct. We cannot be responsible for 
errors b^end  the first doy.

P.AYMENT
Adi ore chorged purely es on ocrom. 
modohon, and payment Is due imme- 
diotely upon receipt et blH. Cirtoin 
types el ods ore strictly cosh-ln.ad 
vonce.
The publishers reserve the • Ight te 
edit, classify or rtlecf any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald does not knowingly oc- 
cept Help-Wonted Ads that Indicate 
0 prefererice bosed on sex unless a 
bona-fide occupational qualification 
mokes it lawful to specify male or 
lemole.
Neither does The Herald knowingly 
occept Help-Wonted Ads that Indi
cate o preference based on age from 
employers covered by the Age Dis
crimination In Employment Act.
More Informotion on these motters 
may be obtolned from the Wage- 
Hour Office In the U.S. Department 
of Labor.

ALL TYPES FENCES
•  Fence Repairs
•  Bank Financing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
B&H FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 217-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE 
BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL

excellent floor plan Includts covtred 
potio which truly breothos spring! 
Specious den for entertaining, a lot 
of gloss which lets the outdoors bi. 
Booutifully draped, 3 Irg. size bdrms, 
2 customized baths. MM $20's.

NESTLED AMONG TREES!!
Transferred oumer regretfully mutt 
sell their spacious rambler, 3 bdrms, 
2 full baths. Walk-In closet phis 7
regular closets. Family size
den and kitchen combined, 
working space and coblnots plus circio 
bkft bar. Now disposol. 4 ft. tllo fned 
yd. Only $11JM . . . easy financing.

INVEST AND LIVE
“rent frM." 2 Irg homes In a  great 
section! Iona's furnishod) 2 goroget, 
huge pecan trees, excellant for family 
or retired couples, all for $13JX)0.

STUNNING 2-STORY
a magnificent home with many unusual
features Including winding stairway,
..........................................I wfr ■ “  ■high celling, floor length window. Push 
button etec-kltchon, family dining mea, 
huge family den with wood firepl. For
mal dining rm. 4 bdrms (I dwn), oM 
goroge, extra strg. See now

WOULD U LIKE
only tS4 month to poy fer House ond 
Furniture??? 5 rm house on corner 
lot, completely furnished, cheerful 
dining rm. New central neot unit. 
Home well built, hdwd. floors. Totol 
only $7300.

OWNER WILL FINANCE 
385 PMTS

at 4V5% . . . near college, pretty 4 
rm. home, fned, trees. Separate dining 
room corpeted and drofiod. Coroge 
with nice Mt-in strg.

KING-SIZE ROOMS
lust redecorated. 3 bdrms, huge fam
ily kitchen, living room will occom- 
modote dining room suite . . . Lovety 
fned yd with steel and concroto storm 
cellor. Total $1500. . . .  $70 Pmts.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

$00 Lancaster
263-2450

$$4 month on 4W% loon. 3 bdrms. fam
ily-size kit. with bit-lns., near shopping 
center.

MARY SUTER
1474919 or M7-547$ 

100$ Lancaster

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR 
ONLY $750 eOUITY 
(D—lorge carpeted living room, 2 bdrms,ID—lorge carpeted living room, 2 bdrms, 
good kit, fenced, corport, payments may 
be os low os $72, Goliod Sch.
(21—corpeltd 1 bdrms, 2 boths, kltMon, 
oven-range, ott gar, fenced.
(31—0 so-cute home for tho beginnor, 
carpeted living im, 3 bdrms. 1V5 baths, 
carpeted kit, oven-range, carpeted den, 
storoge, pmt under H5.
BETTER BRICK HOMES 
(II—A home for the targe family, 4 
carpeted bdrms. 3 baths, lorge den with 
fireploce, oil etec built-in kit, bar, dbl 
oor, HI tSO's, call for oppt.
(21—onother good 4 bdrms, 3 baths, den. 
Plenty of porking ond pretty yord, work

Business Directory
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Moln 2474421
ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 24th 247-5411

REAL ESTATE

shop, like countfv living.
(31—0 den fhot wKI hoM YOU ALL,
living with fireplace, 2 baths, storage, 
good yard. Loon est. Lo-Lo $20's. 
FURNITURE AND HOME ONE PMT. 
(11—2 bdrms, lorge kit, lorge cor. lot, 
fruit trees, out buildings, $3,500.
(21—cute <» o button, 3 rooms, $3,500. 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 
(11—0 big-big living room, Irg kit, 2
bdrms. $3,750. Terms to good credit.
(21—large 4 room home plus a 3 room 
rent opt. Downtown, $4,500 Total.
HOME AND INCOME 
(11—2 bdrms, brick with 2 bdrm rent
house, worth more, $13J)00.
(21—3 bdrms, den, Irg kit, corpeted living 
rm, 2 bdrm rent house, $10JX)0.
(3)—3 lorge bdrms, formal dining, kit
with breakfast oreo, 3 room opt., dbl 
gar, $4,500, Terms.
(41—A better oM brick thot needs work 
plus 2 small houses, Porkhlll.
MAKE AN EOUITY OFFER
(11—Irg carpeted living rm, 3 Irg bdrms 
targe kit, tile fence, Gollod Sch.
(2) —for the retired couple, 4 big rooms 
(big kIt-den) ond 2 good baths, ox-good 
well and a big V5 ocre.
(31—100x140 lot, o nico 2 bdrm home, 
carport ond gar. Loon under S4JI00. 
NEAR HCJC 
(11—All new carpet In this 3 bdrms, 2 
both home. Or will rent.
(21—2 bdrms, den, new carpet, redone.
(3) —2 lorge bdrms, good kit, $7,500. 
(41—3 corpeted bdrms, large kit, fenced, 
little emh to good crodlt.
RENT o better home $225. 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, $105.

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER

BUSINESS PRUPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Fronloge — 100 feet. 
West 41h on<j Golveston. Coll 2474252.
HOUSES FOR SAFE A-?
b y  OWNER—Cleon 3 bedroom, 2 both 
home in Kentwood. Ponelled den, 
sepdrote living room, double garage, 
fenced, other extro features 5V« per 
cent Interest loon. Coll 243-4956 for 
details.
FOR SALE—3 bedrooms, carpet, drapes, 
one both, established yard. Low equity, 
poyments, and Interest. 243425$._______
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 both, newly 
docoroted, new corpet, 4% per cent loon, 
$95.10 payments, equity. 1702 Laurie. Coll 
267-74M.
CHOICE LOCATION—brick, 3 bedrooms, 
1 both, centrol heotair, fenced yord, 
$9500. Coll 2434923.
BRICK 3 BEDROOMS, den, nice ndgh- 
boriiood, extra feotures. Equity, $101 
poymonts, 5V4 per cant Man. Colt 243- 
39*3. _____________________________
THREE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, den- 
kltdion comblnertlon with firtploct,
corpietid. 2705 Ann Drive, coll 2434524.

S H O U L D N T  YO U  
h a v e  a  CLA SSIFIED  
A D  IN  T H IS  SPACE? 

IT 'S  RESERVED  
FOR Y O U R  AD. 
Coll 263-7331

2674926 .............................  JOY DUDASH
247-7147 ...................  ROBERT RODMAN
2434442 ................................. AUOIE LEE

A l d e r s o n
REAL EyfATE

1710 Scurry On. 267-2807
KENTWOOD BRICK, 3 bdrms, 1H Ctr
baths, Irg living, good closet spocc, klt- 

■ r, off gor, $119 month, lowden, snack bgi 
equity. '

ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN, 3 bdrms, 
hdwd floors, nice coblnets, extra Irg kit, 
ott gar, beautiful yds, fruit trots, V5 
acre, $9000.

GOOD INCOME, nice 4 rooms In A-1 
cond, coroet, basement, dbl gar, nicely 
tacd, with 2 bdrm rental, currently rent
ing $90 mo. $17,500. Ownor carry popers, 
7V5%.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN, brick, 3 bdrms, 
IM baths, form llv, complota carpet, 
kIt-den comb, Mi-Ins, llrepi, utility, total 
eloctric, ono ocro, good well, $129 mo.
PARKHILL, 3 bdrms, new carpel, form 
dining, Irg kit, ample cabinets and 
closets, Irg lot. $2500 down, ownor carry 
papers,
CHOICE Building site, 2 acres, $2750.
DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 1474095
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  243-20H
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................  2434421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  147 232} 
LOYCE DENTON ....................  243454$
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, IM both, carpet, 
bum-ins, carport, fenced, trees, potto. 
5</. loon, equity. 243-1135.
SALE—TRADE, $ room house, 1007 West 
5th. Centoct Dorothy Mlller> Box $1$, 
Lomorquo, Texas. 7134314744.

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

H •
I I A I  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JE FF  BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

REA L ESTATE A N N O U N CEM EN TS
FARMS & RANCHES A-5

CbOK & TALBOT
LODGES

Realtor!
JEFF PA IN TER ............... OFF. 247-2519

HOME: 143-lUI

Nlqfits And WeoRtnds
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price-263m29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

61,500 EQUITY
Extra nico 3 bdrm brick HOME, 2 

targe ceramic boths, nice tree-shaded 
yard, near elementary school. Vocont 
Sopt. 1. $10$ mo.

RESTFUL VIEW
from every angle In this oxclusivt 

HOME. 3 bdrms. 2Vb baths, formal dining
oN spocious ontry, don with fireptace. 
En|oy the covered porch and londsinpod 
lawn. RefrIg. air. Highland South.

YOUR INVESTMENT
will be sound In this 319 R . Hwy. 

frontage. All utllltlos. $14400.

EQUITY BUY
Near HI School. 4 bdrms. IVb baths, 

24tory HOME In good condition. $100 mo.

UNIQUE OLDER HOME
In w a sh in g ^  Plooe, newly oorpolod 

L dining.and decorotod. 3 targe bdrms, tep. dining. 
Guest house. Coll for oppolnf.

17,000 TOTAL
3 bdrm HOME on quiet street, small 

den loins kit. with utility room.

LARGE HOME
near College, 3 bdrms, 7 baths, space

lor dining room suite, double goroge, nice 
yd. $ l l ,m  fetal.

NEAT RED BRICK

conditioned, close In, no pets, base 
personnel welcome. Inquire tOf Runnels.

ROOM TO ROAM
5 bdrm brfc HOME on 5 acres. 3 baths, 

tarmol llving-dinino, dsn. Everything In 
tap shape.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart,
ments. One to three bedrooms. Mils 
poM, $40.00 up. Office hours: 1:004:00. 
343-7111, 213-4440, 247-734$, Southland
Apartments, Air Bose Rood.

C bB T S ^ F ot A I G ?

McDonald
REALTY

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished - Air coo- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeted-Garage 
and Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

Office 263-7615
Homo 2474097, 14M960 

Oldest Reoltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Maui
RENTALS-VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

CHARMING KENTWOOD 
HOME

DM gor, 3 bdrms, 2 boths, den, $119 
n>o. Reasonable equity. Chosen value 
of the week by office staff.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
at 4%—tSSOO total, 2 bdrms, den, work 
shop, lots of frtos. Small down pmt.

HILLSIDE RANCH
Minutes from downtown. 1$ A., pool, 
4 bdrms, 3 baths, multi-level. Enchant
ing view. Needs some work but priced 
right. Could be o  showptace.

HALF ACRE-LOTS OF 
TREES

Fireptace, huge den, water well. No 
city taxes, 2 Irg. bdrms, 2 baths.

TWO FOR ONE
Beautifully londscoped 2 bdrm hoiTie 
with 1 bdrm opt. In rear. DM gor.

PARKHILL
Beautiful backyard, 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 
2<ar gor, refrIg. air. Step-down te 
big don.

ELLEN EZZELL ............................  247-74S5
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  2674745
MARGIE BORTNER ...................  2434545
ROY BAIRD ................................... 14741M
WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  1414751
CECILIA ADAMS ......................... 2434IS3
GORDON MYRICK .........................1$34BS4

BOTH NEAR TOWN
HILLTOP ROAD — Good, gontrous size
furnished 2 bedroom on targe lot. Nicely 

1, 11 fruHkept premises, good water well, .. . . . . .  
trees. We think you'll like It for only 
$7500.
2 BDRM on 1 ocre, Andrews Hwy 
$3500.
Preston Realty ............  283-3872
Chas. Hans ...................  267-5019
THREE BEDROOM, ponotad 
bath, ftneed, thoa corpri, S'A 
Lynn. 267-5X7.

(ton, 2 
toon, 260S

LOTS FOR SALE A-J
FOR SALE: 5 Iota a t KIngsland, Ttxot,
noor Loka LBJ. Coll 263-U70 oftor 5:X
p.m.
FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

ligbest 
320 ACRES

For Information Call 
FOSTER WATSON 

863-2281 After 7:00 p.m.

5 Ml. ON Gorden City Hwy. $40 A . 400 
A. cultivation, 240 A. p o ^ ro , 157 A. CM- 
ton ollelmenf, 216 A. maize.
320 ACRES — II ml. N. Big Spring. 210 
cult., 71.9 cotton ollotmenl.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANTED-RENT or Lease 3 bedroom 
house. Forson School District—or trod#

« ln 3 bodroom, don, welt looatad. 
orino prooertv. 2674249.

REN TALS
PILE IS toft and lofty . . , colors retain 
brilliance In carpets cleaned with Bluo 
Lustre. Rent electric shompooer $1.00. 

F. Wocker Stores.

BEDROOMS B-1
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prlvota 
ontronce, rofrlgorotor, soml-prlvott both, 
cloto In. 600 RunnMt.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotos. Downtown 
MottI on 07, Vk-block north of Highway 
10.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO ROOM furnishod oportmonfs.
private baths, refriperotors. Bills poM,. . .  ..close In, 60S Main.
SEVERAL ONE and two bodroom iiot^M
and apartments. Coll 247-$372.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Rontw 
Homoownort' Insuronco Covoroge 
Wllson't Insurance Agency. 1710 
Streot. 2I74U4.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 & 3 Bodroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply Te MGR. at APT. 3$ 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom

Swimming Pool, TV Cable
U ff l l tlitiee Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweD Lane) 

267-5444
NICELY FURNISHED apartment, olr

DUPLEXES

FURNISHED — 4 ROOMS, both, living 
room, dinette, kitchenette, bedroom. Mils 
paid, olr conditioned. $05 Johnson, 2$3- 
2027.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnishod & UnfurnWiod Aportmonts. Ro- 
frlgeroted olr, carpet, drapes, pool 
TV Cobta, washers, Myers, conperti.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
AIR CONDITIONED 2 bedrooms, portly 
furnishod, 703 Eost 15th. Coll 247-2491.
LITTLE HOUSE, 
Ing

furnished, $11.50
weekly, bills paid, corpet, olr, one work 

n enly. Coll 247-5343.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills poM, 
olr conditioned. Coll 247-5441 or Inquire 
2000 West 3rd.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10 00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities pold. Coll 263-3975 
2505 West Hlghwoy 60.

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Woiher, central olr cendittaning and heat 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yord maintained, TV CoMe, oil Mils ex
cept electncity poM.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

U N FU RNISH ^ HOUSES

113 Eosf 14th or coll 267-5601.
BASE—3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

wired, plumbed, attached garage. Mrs 
Lloyd HIH, 2434774.
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
no bills paid, east port of town, $45 
month. Coll 263-7940.

TyO. bedroom, unfurnished, fenced 
yord, $55. 2504 Woet 16th, coll 2 6 7 -S l

Bedroom
6ta,“247.aio;
HOUSES UNFURNISHED, 1 and 2 bod
room, plumbtd tor washers, fwteod, 
corperf. Coll 263-2131. ^
MISC. FOR RENT B-7
MOBILE HOME Space tor rent. Soufh- 
hoven Addition—oil cWy utllltlos. 267-3414.
1?* t h ir d  — 30x70, 2100 Sq

woTMtause, $70 month

STATED MEETING
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.I^. 

, and A.M.

A Yeor's Pay For 
3 Months Hard W ork

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
DEPARTMENTS OPENING IN 

MONTGOMERY WARD STORES
Tho 1971 Tax Sooton will h t  Iho Broalnt ovor. Oor drontoWc 
tho 197$ Tax $00400 provod thof tho pobllc wonts qooHfy 
$orvlco In Iho tocortty of o MONTG06MRY WARD fTORI. 1 
groond floor of this roptdiy btowIob, high prom torvico loi 
oil Iho bonofits ond prtsMgo of yoor oom Tox Offico In o  1 
$TORE loootlon.

growNi lo 
lOCMM Tox 

In on Mw 
Y. Boloy 
DO WARD

Proylous' oocoonttag or lox oxperleoco oot
fiMNIIIIVe W1«m9Wol9 CnWdMrp NIPPf

No capital tavoshnonf or ocooltitioo foe niodost deposit roqirirod on top- 
pilot. advertising, ond relotod sorvtaos.

For cemplele MiformotMo ,sond briof dotolls on yoor boefcirouod ood w pwl- 
once I t  E.B.$. Tox $oryl<es. Inc , P . O. Box 1I$6I, W. P iti r taorg, Pit,. 
31731.

NO PHONE CALL$ TO MONTGOMERY WARD PLEASEII

EM PLO YM EN T M ERCHANDISE

HELP WANTED. Female F-S

URGENTLY NEEDED — Exporienced 
booutlclon. Apply Circle Beauty Solon, 
9t CIrcIo Drive, 267-t1$3.

every 1st and 3rd 
' Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 

Welcome.
E. A. Welch, WM.
H. L Roney, Sec 

21st and Loncxitter

SPEQAL NOTICES C-3
WILL not pay ony bills on Big Spring 

Janitor Supply; Big Spring Janitor Serv
ice or (Juollty Corpet, unless purchase 
order signed by Billy R. or Geraldine 
Pullln.

WATCH

PHA preportleo oro offerod fer solo Ig 
quoUftad purehoteri without rogori
to lb# proepoctivo purchdier'i rac% 
color, crood or noltoool origin.

JIA4MIE JONES, targost IndepondM 
FIrettono Tiro doolor In Big S ' 
woll-ttockod. Ufo your Conoco or 
crodlt cords. S6bH Grooo Stompo 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Cottoco- 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg, 267-$601

SpriM
M- S Mpo wm

FOR COMPLETE MoMIe Heme Intur 
once coverage, see Wilton's Insurance 
Agency. 171# Main. Coll 2674164.
OUR RATES ore lower on fire In
surance. Formers Inwronee Group — 
A. J. PIrklo Agoncy, 267-5053.
PERSONAL C-5
SEE BOYCE Halo todoy-ot Pollard 
Chevrolet.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Call — GRANTHAM '  
WATER WELL SERVICE 

“ Your REDA Dealer” 
We Service All 

Submergible Pumps
GaU Rd. 263-8155

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lori 
selling vacuum cloonors, solos, service, 

ipllet. Ralph Walker, 247-607$ offer

SERVICE CALLS — $S.I0. All mokes
washers ond dryers, cenfral heating, olr 

.........  “  ......................... . n i l .conditlooing. Preston Myrtck 21741 i
YARD DIRT, AH sand, gravel, cleat, 
manure, truck ond tractor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
LAWM MOWER Trouble? Bent crank 
shafts straightened — enginot repotrod. 
One day service on most |obt. Home 
pick up-dellvery extra. Moron's Wtstorn 
Auto Associate Stort, 504 Johnson, 247. 
4241.
HORSE SHOEING — Rodeo Grounds. 
Coll for oppotahnonf, 2474896.________
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Call me. 
IS years experience with all mo|or op- 
pIMncos. Washers, dryors. refrigerators, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, central 
heating and olr condlttonlng. 2474141 
1434134, H. C. Fitch.
T. A WELCH House Moving. 1500
ftordlng Stre<t. Big Spring. Coll
ALL KINDS yard work done trad i 
houling. Roosenoblo. Coll 243-1041.
R E S I D E N T I A L  OR Commercial 
remodeling, roofing or polnflng. By Ihe 
hour or contract. Coll 2434414.
BLDG. SPEOAUST E-2
FOR YOUR budding needs of oil kinds 
^ 1  L m ,  J47-2909. Experloncs Doos
Count. Froo Esflmotot.

HAULING-DELIVERING E -ll
CITY DELIVERY

Move Furniture |4  00 a Room 
Long Distance Moving Ar 
r a n ^  and Done by me.

DUB COATES 
1004 W. 3rd 263-2225

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR pointing done.

fork guoi
Acousife cellingt, taping, bedding. CMck 

iraTModry, 243-110
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping.

igs. Allbedding, sprayed acoustical ctllings. 
w o r k  guoroitsed—F rte  Estlmotss
Woyno Dugon, 267456$.____
PAINTING AND Paper hanging — In- 
torlor-oxtorlor. I n s u r e d .  Rsosonoblt 
rafts. Free Estlmotss. 263-6351, Erv 
DeReslo.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-f
^ ;« ^ |T H -E  SUILDING (to toncsd lot 
Hlghwoy^Formerly Posjy T ro rt^  "c o -T T o m S ^  

2474431 or 267-7$96.

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES C-l

MLLED CONCLAVE Big 
0. 31

Hermleigh, Texas
Seller resorvos right te reloct oil bldi

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Spring Commondtry No.
K.T. Monday, August 10, 7:30 
p.m. Cenforslng Order «f 
AAotto. Visitors wsleomt.

R. L. L it, B.C.
Willard Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MEETING Stoked
Plains L e t e  No. 591 A.F. 

i.M. Evtry 2nd and 4lhand A.
Thursdoy, 6:00 p.m. Visitors 
Wsicame.

illl  Emerson, WM. 
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Tsmpto 3rd-Moln
STATED MEETING Big 
^ I n g  Choptar No. 17$ R.AJfT 
Thursitov, Au$utf 10, 1:00 p.m.
Work In Royal Arch Oegr**. 

T. R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec

PAINTING, PAPER hanging- and tox- 
tonlng. D. M. Millar, 110 South Nolan, 
coll 2$7-5493.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET-UphoIttory, 
axporlonc* In Big Spring, nof 
Fr*a orilm atn. 907 East Mlh 
2920.

11 yoors a sMollno. 
coll 263-

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corptt-upholitory 
ctognlnq, Btgttow Insittuto tralnad 
tochnkMn. Cm Richard C. Thomas, 267- 
5931. Aftor S:l6, 16S4797.

EM PLO YM EN T F
HELP WANTED, Male F-l
NEED—COMBINATION pahtt and body 
man. Plwity of work. Group Inturonc*. 
McBoth Ditag*, Plolnvtow, ,Ttxas. (^1  
Curloy Sloan—Days 193-2161, nights 296- 
7055.

RNs TOP SALARY 
IN TEXAS

Registered nurses — |700 iq> 
— month — paid plus excellent 
benefits. Work in resort town.

CALL COLLECT 
CORPUS CHRIST! 

OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
Nursing Administrator

AC 512-884-4592 
Extension 48

a x t P  WANTED. Itlfc. M

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOVMENT 

AGENCY
eM Ir AL OPP. — Expsr., oil Offk»^ 1275
IRb FRIDAY — good typW, Stogpîlnd .......................................  ttTS

EXEC SECY. — top skills ........ GOOD
r e t a il  o f f . — sxpsr.....................OPEN

TECHNICIAN — ttoc. expsr., leool OPEN
CASHIER — Soles expsr. ............. OPEN
PRINTER — mutt hove sxper. . .  OPEN 
DEPT. MNGR. — shot sKper., molar 
company ....................... SALARY PLUS

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
POSITION WANTED, M.
MAX' AND Wile wINtet 10 operoM 
or oporhnent house. Expiwiencsi 
mointononce. 30-4530 Ackefty.

INSTRUCTION

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L 4
TROPICAL FISH

•  Foods •  Books •  Ornamenis
•  Corrscllve Wotsr Treatment

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

IRIS' POODLE Parlor — Protottlonal
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Osll 2 4 3 - ^  or 70-7—F7900.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. $5.00. 
Call Mrs. Blount, 243-2N9 for appohit-

AKC REGISHERED Fawn eetorod. block 
moskod. Groat ttan# pupploe. Coll 4S9 
2474, Parry Oaurin, Stanton, Taxes.
THE POODLE Spo — the tiiMSt In 
spoctallnd grooming. TOOVk East Third. 
Coll 243.1129 or 247-051
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Good Sotoctlen, ovoporotlva and
refrigarated ceetors ................  $39J$ up
Good used losm mowers .........  $I2J$ up
RCA console color TV, new picture tube,
12 mos. warranty.............................. S149J0
COLDSPOT, refrlg-fratzer oemb... S149J0 
RCA, AC-cordtots, rechorgobto tape
recorder, like now ........................... $$9JI
Now Spanish styto. 5 pc bdrm suite, chost.
dresser with 2 m irro rs ...................  $149.95
Whitt wrought Iren round table,
4 Choirs ...............................................  IS9J$

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

11 cu. ft. Refrig..........$29.95
Lrg. GE Refrig.-Freezer,. $69.95
Clean Sq. design, MW Refrig- 
Freezer, With Trade . . . .  $99.95 
Late Model 14 cu. f t
ADMIRAL F reeze r... $99.95
Nice Maple finish Baby Bed
with matt ............................$29.95

GIBSON k  CONE
1200 W. Ird 263-852$

IMP OODM SUPWt. 

mtsstota* tocNxY
power stosrtoB and brtoMS . .  $**w
196$ CHBVROUBT MOV*,

ssr*,'ssr;i.j£*asharp 24SST SBsrt esupw jgljf

1P6P v e u a w A G W t , t»*m ,
sne a w s r ,  sxtia ctoan. s l y  SMB*

MM MM MM , MM Hw M t i g
and Iscto ownsr ...............  sZTiw
191$ FORD MACH I, 151 CP. Ito

$ track storoo, siily t i* N  
SOS ssmsr mkos. Its Bke new, 
sidy ...........................................
1969 tOVOTA CORONA, IdSW 
cespo, loetoiT olf csndWIsnsr.J s w  

l9COt ®QPH®r o6aa$p
• u  BL CAMINOp OMlMllp 
fine, automdllc t r i w iili i mii 1 9m  
point, sxtra ctoan, $sod Nrss, ostra 
whssis ........................................  $1M*
1966 DODOB PO U m a, f  pdllMBsr 
StStMn M9MI# IMM MW MMMIV 
factory olr t siidHlsny ,  automatic 
fr̂ i t̂ŝ tslssl î î, slssrl^i^i,
s r  krokas, rool ctoan ............. $1165
1966 V6UC$WAMN PASTBACK SS- 
dM , tocto sn*«SNMr, nics 1114$
19S9 PORD BMLAXIB, 1 dssr ssdwi, 
fssd  automatic tranimliitoni ions 
fssd  .............................................  $195
ip g  CROWN IMPERIAL. HI  CWn-
t̂r l̂ kst ^̂ tllŝ B̂ p̂ t, l^idsi^f ŝlr d̂b̂i ÎI— 

fl̂ î iŝ ' isfls^nall^:

hoi ........................ $221$
Hi6 INTBRNATIONAL PICKUP, Cno 
swnsr, 4 m m t  tianwHlselsn, V4 
sn$lns, sniy $114$
1946 CNBVROLBT IMPALA, 2 dSSr 
kordfsp, 
toctory a 
s n ^  posvi

1916 POBD covmwr sapaw, $
cssiwTs'ner, am •MNr'.!?f!r^a5
1*67 POftTiaC lOMItBVILLB, 2 
I to e rh m jto ^  isadsd odtojnrtoi

vkSTtopTlwi*!!#' cwTcwiwo
m i  CNBVROLBT IM P iu X ~  
sfsrt, 1  dssr kirdlspi gsod i
Iton ...............................................
1949 PONTIAC OTO, cns toCM
sr, Ngkt $rson wNk k o d n t s ,____
s»kssts._ptonfy sf tMisry wsrranty, 
tow mBspBK $H$9
1946 CHCVROLIT CAMARO, dew 
Hras. local sns wsnsr, 2 ' 
top, vinyl tom $s pneki

W6* eONTIAC LBMANS, kudwt 
tow itiiiini s. sns tocN mmmr. 

V4 ssptos, fndsry cir, only.. $1971

1968 Singer 
Zig Zag

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train new to drive ssmi truck, locol and 
ever the rood. DIeMi ar got: exporlonca 
hotpfui but not nacassory. You con corn 
over tS.OO per hour oftor short training. 
For application ond porsenM Intorvlaw, 
coll 314-742-1924, or write Safety Dem., 
United Systems, Inc., 4747 Gratiw, Dol- 
los. Texas 7S2D7.
UNIVERSITY OF Norih Carolina Music 
Education groduato desires to teach 

ilnnlna or odvancod ptana sfudonts. 
Coll 2634622.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropMly in spore 
pare for batter fob or college. Free br»-
ctwre. Write: Amorloon School, W, Twl 
DM., Box 665X Odissa, Tax., a r  coll 
S63-I367.

W OM AN'S COLUM N
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS J-1
N E W  
OWMWOf#) 
Mendoy 9

LOAD, antique furniture, 
celltctor's Items. Open 

9:00 o jn . Tip Aylfora.
COSMETICS

GE Auto, washer, lint filter, 6 
Mo. warranty. Late model $89.91 
LAWSON A^.-size gas
ra n g e ...................................$50.96
MAYTAG—40 in. Gas Range,
real good ....................... $119.95
GE 21 In. Maple console
TV .....................................  $49.96
CHAMBERS 40 In. Gas
RanM ................................. $79.95
Window-type Evap. cooler,
1 room ..............................  $39.95
MOTOROLA 18 In. P o rt
TV .....................................  $49.95
ADMIRAL upright 18 CU. f t  
freezer, late model . . . .  $125.00

LUZIER'S FINE Coemettes. Call 167- 
7316, 106 Eost I71h, Odetso (Worrit.
CHILD CARE J 4
CHILD CARE — My home, Mrs. Scoff 
1103 East I4lh, 263-22U.
BABY SIT—Yoor home, anytima. 407 
West 5lh. Call 207-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Dorotha 
Jonas, 1114 Wood. 267-2$97.
CHILD CARE — My ham*, 1105 Barnes. 
Coll 263^17.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora — Novo 
own tronsportotlan. Coll 267-2412 or 
267-1696.
CHILD C A R E -6^ homt, 1106 Psftntyl- -  — .MU,vonlo, coll 161-2

LAUNDRY SERVICE J -l
WE OFFER 
Froo pkk

IR cempleli taundfY 
updM M ry. 161416$.

servlet.

SEWING J 4
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Woman's 
Work guorontood. $17 Runnels. AHca 
Riggs, » a i 5 .
SCHDDL TIME It Noor — Custom 
tewing, oltorallens. Mrs. McMahon, 263- 
4S09.

Mokes dscerollva tfltchos.
Mind hems, monograms, dornt. 
$39 cosh or poymonts of $$.1$ me

CaU 263-3833

BIG SPRING  
H A RDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265
TESTED

APPROVED
GUARANTEED

WESTINGHOUSE Rshig. beltom f r t t i  
too lb. cop. 9$ doy storrenlv — Ports 
and tabor ........................ .................  Mf.fS

Good Used Apl.-tizs CROSLBY 
RefrIg. ...............................................  B9.9S

PRIGIDAIRE Automatic Leyof. Loft of 
UM toft ln_ this ana. 3$ day warranty 
ports and tabor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $^9.*S

PRIGIDAIRE Automoftc W hthtr, all per- 
esMin. 6 Met. warranty — pans and 
tabor .................................................... $79.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East 3rd 2P-7476

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SALARIED 
SALES POSITION

Company cor furnishad along with lib- 
trol ever-rMe on sotot. Mechanical bock- 
pround pretorrod with minimum 2 yrs. 
collage.

Write: Box B-683 
of The Herald

HELP WANTED, Female F-$
Is money your problem?

Here's the answer—become on AVON 
Representative—corn good money In your 
spare time neor hems.

Dorothy Cross, Mgr. /  
283-3230 or Write 

Box 2159, Big Spring

'It'tllieidM l gift for sowoftB g o h ^ !^  fripl.« . You can 
tnlw if in your cer, in your bo^, or camping . . . .  

M lftn a n o rta b la T Y r

t)ew ea7iaju

M ERCH AN DISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
FOR SALE: Evoporottve cooMr, torgi 
window type. 4 moniht old. $15$. Cell 
2$3-2I73._________________________
Used Bunk Beds, coQ s p r i i ^
and m a tts ..........................$N.9S
Used 2 Pc. Living Room
groups ......................  $59.91 up
Used 2 Pc. White Secttonal,
comer talde . . . .  ............  IW f i
New Early Amer. print 
platform rockers . . . . . . . .  $S4.M
1-Only, set Bunk Beds, UNe 
springs, mattresses . . . .  $N.9i
Repo RI(X:a r  auto sewiim 
machine and cabinet . .  $119.M

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN.

no Main______________267-2631
SUNRAY Apt. range, like
n ew ......................................I79.9S
WHIRLPOOL washer, r e a l  
clean, good conditioo . . .  |M.96 
PHILCO, BW TV, console, nice
cabinet .............................  |M.f5
New 3200 cfm WRIGHT ahr
cond., 2-speed................ $111.95
20 In. Dduxe HAHN ECLIPSE, 
rotary mower. Good . . . .  $49.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
‘'Your Prtandly Hordwors O toltr"

203 Runnels 267-6221

UPRIGHT FREEZER
■ft FrasHiss — It's 174 cu. ft. B iot 
595 lbs. cop., lorgs, convontonf, 41 to. 
moot bosksf, ptonty updronl storags.

CUT $40.00 
NOW $264.88

Dsllvarod & InMoltod

SEARS ROEBUCK 
h  CO.

403 Runnels 867-5Sa
G.E. COLOR TV

Starting Low As
L95

During Wheat’s Semi-Annual 
Clearance Sale

lU k b S lS
115 E . 2nd M7-872I

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC rang*, utad 6M MM II199 DV INKHMIOrg COPPVf10ll% 910*
Call i n  $i$6 oftor 5:$0 p.m.
FOR EASY, qalck corpil ctoonlng rwrt 
Etoctnc Shompoaor $1.00 p*r day with 
pyretio** of Bto* Lustra. Big Spring

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

NEW HOBART M. CABLI PlANM 
R*g. I$1»4$4S Volu*9 a t  tow M  W  

ANo Mason B_ Hamlin, Knaht, PWisr,
m»4$4S voluss a t  tow 1

___ own B Hamlin, K n a h s i____ _
Stsry a  Ctorii Pianos — L*wr*y Orgoni

S*v* S$% Ml NSW Ptano* or vtoll

SHADDIX PIANO (X).
4ia - 41$ Andrswt Hwy. 

S1M144_______________ MMlond, Tm
WE’VE MOVED TO 

607 GREGG
See Our Special Ad 
Page 3, Section A
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SEND 'EM

Back To School 
In Style

Oldsmobilo Cutlass Coupe
W e hove just discovered that 
we ore overloaded on Cutlass 
Coupes. NOW, you con save 
more than ever before, during 
our . . .

EAR E
Get o better deal . , 

MEM BER

ND d  ALE  
. get o better carl

Shroyer Motor Co.
t itE .S rd  2IS-7C5

“WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER”

A n n u a l  C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
•71 PLYMOUTH 

FURY
4-DOOR SEDAN

• n l  CIO V4 MinM, .W w iS i l i  W|. 
iMiMtic trwiuniMlM, •taclery  air 
ModinooM’, apoww ilMrhia, •lin tiS  
o iou  oil arwoS, a ia M  (to n  AM ro- ai., avaintwril flrw, atwa-iMM 
cttTMi m te  wffli wklt. Itp, .a l l  
fwrimnwnl iofity iMturM.

STK. NO. 547

SALE
P R IC E ..
STICKER
PRICE...

>3210. $3918.65
PHONE

263-7602

’79 PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT 

4-DOOR SEDAN
•  21s c«. In. slant < tnplnt eS-speeS 
torqiMlills autwnotlc tronsmissW aro- 
dl. and iMatw- .v inyl uidMlsWy 
awhiltwall tlrts awIndtIiMa woshsr 
. l i l t  M lildi m lriw  adool motlor 
brakt cylindw » tau  adlvstlnii brokts 
.bock  up lights

STK. NO. 518

S A LE  
P R IC E . . 
STICKER 
PRICE...

>2386..$2707.00

71 DODGE 
CORONET

4-DOOR SEDAN '
P i l l  cu. In. sconMny V4 aChrysW  
olr Im p  olr conditlonm' apow tr 
statrlng a l-ipssd  M rqueilt. ouMmat- 
ic transmission atintsd glass aundw- 
esotlng atwMMM point awhlMwall 
flbsrglot btitad tirss o rod l. .h M t- 
sr adtk ixs wtM.1  osvsrs a  OH guv- 
cmmunt soiey tooturts.

SA LE
PRICE
LIST
PRICE.

*3411
.....$3899

79 PLYMOUTH 
ROADRUNNER

a m  cu. In. V-l sngin. a 4 SSL •  
Hurst 4 ipisd tronsmlsilM a tw i ttn« 
paint tamon twist with block top and 
hMd o tlt  Own pins orodlo orolsod 
white litter tires

STK. NO. 485 

$ 3529S A LE  
P R IC E . .

S " “.....$2890a00 
IMPERIAL 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH

79 PLYMOUTH
DUSTER

# 2 2 S  C U . in.'ceonmny slant « yngine 
ooll vinyl trim a windshield woslier a lilt eutsMc mirrer aduol master 
brake cylinder a sell odiusling brakes 
aback up light.

2050
STK. NO. 548

SALE 5  
PRICE.

p r i c e " * ! . . . .  $2342.00
Dodge Motor Homes 
Dodge Cars 
Dodge Trucks

SCHOOL e  BACK TO SCHOOL #  BACK TO SCHOOL •  BACK TO SCHOOL •

SC H O O L
S P EC IA LS

f e O  CHEVELLEMAU- 
BU, sport coupe, 

this one is blue with a 
white top and blue In
terior, V-8 engine, stand
ard 3-speed transmission, 
real economical to oper
ate, lota of factory war- 
aoty left, tee it, drive 
ft, you’ll buy it.

C H E V R O L E T  
w  CAMARO, pretty 

white with red Interior, 
this one will make some
one a real nice school 
car, equipped with 327 
V - 8  engine, standard 
transmission, AM radio, 
only 25,000 actual miles, 
lots of factory warranty 
left in this one.

’ R R  BUICK LESABRE, 
" V  4.<ioor hardtop, this 

one la blue with a white 
top and blue interior, 
fully equipped with fac
tory abr conditioner, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, |dus other extras, 
drive it, you’ll buy It.

fR Q  BUICK GS 400, 
" w  pretty trumpet gold 

with buckskin top and 
buckskin interior, it’s 
fully equipped with all 
the extras, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, fac- 
tory air conditioner, 
bucket seats, full length 
console, only 10,000 ac
tual niiles, lots of fac
tory warranty left, see 
ft. ft's priced at a bar
gain.

’69 BUICK LESABRE, 
custom s p o r t  

coupe, pretty biugundy 
wine In color with a 
white top and sandal
wood interior, equipped 
with lots of extras, AH/ 
FM radio, power door 
locks, power steering, 
power brakes, power an
tenna, automatic trans
mission, factory air con
ditioner, it’s like new 
with lots of factory war
ranty left, drive it, you’ll 
buy It.

ALL CARS LISTED 

ARE LOCAL 

ONE OW NERS

IR R  C H E V R O L E T  
W  IMPALA, s p o r t  

coupe, pretty beige with 
sandalwood i n t e r i o r ,  
equipped just the way 
you like it, power steer
ing, power brakes, auto
matic transmissioo, fac
tory air conditioner, it's 
extra clean and ready to 
go.

IR R  BUICK G R A N  
SPORT 400, It’s a 

local one owner and a 
pretty coronet n id  with 
buckskin interior, it’s 
equipped with automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, radio, super sport 
wheels, bucket seats, you 
have to drive it to be
lieve it.

IR O  OLDSMOBILE 
DELTA 88, custom 

sport coupe, pretty bam
boo cream with a black 
vinyl top and gold in 
terior, an exceptional car 
with all the extras, power 
steering, power brakes 
automatic transmissii 
factory air condltii 
lots of factory warrant; 
left in this one, drive i 
today.

’67 BUICK S P O R T  
WAGON. 400, pret

ty desert gold w i t h  
matching v^yl gold in- 

.terior, this one has to be 
the cleanest wagon in 
town, loaded with factory 
air conditioner , power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, 
glass top, AM radio, only 
20,000 actual miles with 
lots of factory warranty 
left, need a wagon? This 
Is the one.

9RO OPEL DELUXE, 
w O  2-door, “The Mlnl- 

Brule,” ft’s white with 
red interior, 4 - speed 
transmission, AM radio, 
gets 30 m.p.g., real econ
omy plus solid transporta
tion, drive it today.

’RR SKYLARK.
v O  4-door sedan, load 

ed with automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, want full 
size comfort at a small 
car price? Drive this one, 
it can’t be | ^ t .

THE TRADIN'EST NEW & USED CAR DEALER IN W EST TEXAS

Jack Lewis Buick-i
403 SCU R RY 263-7354

n

•  lOOIDS OX lOVfl •  100H3S OX 13V 9 •  100H3S OX 13V8 •  lOOHDS

FO RD  T R A ILER  LO A D  
EN G IN E S P E C IA L
AUCUST 1 THROUGH AUGUST 31

START THE FALL SEASON OUT WITH A RE

M ANUFACTURED FORD ENGINE AND FORGET 

ABOUT THOSE COSTLY BREAKDOWNS. OVER
V

150 ENGINES IN STOCK —  COME BY AND VISIT 

OUR SERVICE DEPARTM ENT. WE OFFER THE 

MOST COMPLETE AND MODERN PARTS AND 

SERVICE DEPARTM ENT IN WEST TEXAS . . .

Check These Examples of Short Block Prices

ENGINE SIZE
UST PRICE 
EXCHANGE

TRAILER LOAD 
SPECIAL PRICE 

EXCHANGE
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M IR C H A N D ISE

MlfCfaXANEOU^ L-n
M O V I N O  — B I O  Oarage Sate-M O 
Stadium, puntiturt, ctaating, meters, lets 
of mleceliaweeue. Tkurtaey-arMey-Mur-
doy-SundOY._________________________
SALa-<M AVLeOMO. Ceilectefe Iteme. 
twos warfc, atectric agpiigncee, Aw^nltvrt, 
hovealiata items, mtscelloneous, Thursday 
unN IM.

BABOAIN BOX — CadBe Pork
Ogen Thursday-Saturday lOflb- 

Tuesday lt:lb .ll:M . Antenna with 
reter, reaio cabinet, )  feet duct, sotebed, 
90s heatar, clothing, heusewares,

CARAOB SA LE -niS  Ormet-FrMay- 
Saturday. troMed rug, girls' bicycle, 
cMMng. Oirl Scout unlferms, mlscei 
lOfdOMi. ________
SEWINO MACHINE regolr ^ l o t - e n e  
week only-clean, #H, any mofca In your 
hemo. tl.00. X  
guorowNid. tU

OARAOC SALE; tlW East «ti. Rodlo. 
tjrjNwn'Itfr, ontlquas, a  little ef every-

h ^ ,  saw . »  years experlenea, work 
t-TJ/S.

CABAOB SALB — Prtday-Saturday, 
y;SOT;0S. Teels, odds and ends, clethes. 
■W launders, Coabeme. ___________
GARAOE SALE — Eetl

— me n t,
Wriillvre,

unlE SOM. n o r  ObwA.
new clalhitw 
Mdsrt'j Baby Itame. r«4;Sl

1 nwssoodf, llks 
n t ,  a m '  and 
e, miseettpneous

CAXeditT SALB — T|»uriday,.E i1 d ^ . 
Saturday. On aid Ian Angseg MMtwoy 
— Cernar Woeton Raad and Berdan
StraaT  ___________________ __
TH M It PAMILV Ooroge Sole; TW 
North Orsgg. Frtdoy end Soturdoy. 
Miscettonieus merctwndtse.
CARAOB lAUE — Children's clething.
boys' am..............................
wig. m $
b e i^  and girls' siias i- ll i  ihort-fresttd 

■ —  Cbmin.
OPEN AGAIN 

AT NEW LOCATION
LOU’S ANTIQUES 
Hwy. 80 Ea«tr-9 MUes

Loads Of New Stock. Clock and 
Lamp Repairs. AH Kinds Fumi 
ture Repair 4  Refinisblng.

< Appraisal Service 
Finest Antiques—Reasonable 

Prices
NEW PHONE NO. 

163-8552
Noble k  Lou Welch

SALE: CMhat. M s at 
SM Warltnewt rih. Thurs- 

y. f:00 g jn . unlE sold.

M IRCH A N D I5E

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

ANTIQUE CHINA cabhwt tsr sole, glass 
araund. laa  at TW East leth._______

OARAOe ' sal4 ; Saturday a t Stll Con 
noHy. Tsenoge dresses and shaas.

SALE: OIRLS' Fkiyhouse, A-trome 
ees, tilt flMCon uusa.

ONLY YOU
Can He<a Ma Bo-
come Elf Sgrlrw's 
Ne. I vanime & r
Your Si
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROU COATBI 
At Eeb Brock Ferd 

Bus. Mt-744 
Rts. SU-7IM

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8shaka shingles, tile fleer, else comptetr
Sit. C ( ........... .....

'i-

BACKYARO SALE — 1M East Uth 
Baby sRulpment and clalhes, Itttta glrtt' 
eecrte, |  Weyctes, etc._________________
NEWLY UFHOLSTBREO hide a bed, WS. 
I  newly uahelslered recliners. 145 each. 
1310 wrtiort. nxmu._____________
BACKYARD U L E : ttW East lOlh, 
set sol ctottics, coots, mlscedonoaus 
Ogen eariy ̂  tote.
WHITTS ELECTRONIC Coin and 
Mineral Detector. Fosctnatlng end 
gafttoMa hobby. Coll Jock Roberts, Its-

CHAIRS. CHEST, rockers, desks, ihtw s. 
World leeks. cMhes, entloues, glat«- 
wore. Oronny’s Attic, TOT Johnson, MS-
IS41.,___________________________
OOOS ANO Ends House — Antiques, 
bookt, rare records, tages, rummogs, 
W4 Jahnwn. 1;W4;W. Close Monday-
1222a
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO eav  t m t  WnNture, cib- 
Biianeee. a ir e en d m en ers,,H u g h es 
Tfudlng Feet, XXP West Srd, jt7-S«l.

A U TO M O BILH M

MOTORCYCLES M l
t m  KAWASAKI 'SSr SIDEWINDER, 
3S7S. Must sell. Call Bill, ItS d lU  otter

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE OOOO, tolld. uted Itree. Fit most 
any car Eargatn pricas. Jinunie Jenti 
Ceneco-FIrestene Cantor, ISOI Creog, W - 
7W1. __________________
ALTERNATORS REBUILT, t17.«S l» . 
Ouarontoad. t ig  la i mg Aulb Btg^rtc. 
3113 East Higlmay M  10-4T7K

NEW 60x12

$ 2 1 5
DOWN

$74.63 Payment

For ts—Repair—Insut once 
Moving—Rentals

D&C SALES
Wto WIST HWY. W 

S W 4 3 3 7  3 S 3  45QS 3 U  3 M i

6 cy). 144-170 & 200 CID $203.00* $167.50*

6 cy). 223-240 CID $219.00* $175.75*

8 cy). 221-260-289-302 CID $250.00* $206.75*

^  cy). 292 CID $250.00* $206.40*

8 cyl. 352 CID $290.00* $240.95*

8 cyl. 390 CID $344.00* $276.95*

NATIONWIDE 

W ARRANTY AT MORE 

THAN 7,000 FORD 

DEALERS

SPEHAL PRICES ON INSTALLATION 
REMANUFACTURED

!• MERCURY
LINCOLN

• PLUS GASKETS AND OIL PUMP

' >

CREDIT
TERMS

AVAILABLE
ENGINE PARTS

-F O R D  

M E R C U R Y  

L IN C O L N

B IC  S P R IN G ,  T E X A S
r e  a  i . i H l e ,  S u r e  a  L o t
5 0 0  W . 4 t h  S t re e t  •  P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

H O

MOBILE HOMES

f a c t o r V  o u t l e t
FOR NEW 1970 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17’ to 31’
See Our Large Selection In Stock

Monufoctured In 
Sweetwater, TeiMS

Don't Buy Ttl You See Us First

WE SERVICE OUR TRAILERS

MODERN PONTIAC- 
* OLDS-G.M.C.

Intsfstate W At Lamar

COM PANY
710 W. 4th 267-5613
Due to a change in our inven
tory, the following mobile homes 
are for sale at Itealer’s cost
1970 Model new 12x44 Contem- 
porl, 2 bedroom, bath, fully 
'umlshed, $195 down, payments 
just $68.35 month.
1970 Model 12x52 new Grand 
Western, 2 bedroom, bath, 
loaded with optiona, fully fur
nished. $245 down, payments 
just 9^.18 month.
We have many other mobile 
homes to choose from, all sizes 
and price ranges. We do take 
trades of all Unds.

Open HU 7 p jn . daily

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20
One 2 BDRM—Total Electric— 

ON DISPLAY-RefHg. Air. 
ALL DECORS 

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 F t  

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’UI 9:00 P.M. Daily 

Cloeed Sunday_______
12x50 •

$ 3 9 8 8
FREE Air Conditioner

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES

4010 W. Hwy. 10 SU <300

A CE W RECKIN G  CO.
Aule Repair

lo tle a r  WrodMr lorvlaa

163 6424
EILLT BURNETT BILL TUNB 

147-4443

AUTOM OBILE5

AUTOS FOR SALE
MUST SELL — Red-White 1W3 Corvette. 
4-ipeed, both top«, very excellent con
dition, S14S0. 3*4-3714.
1*44 FORD FAIRLANE. itondord trons- 
mlulon. See ot 1213 Lloyd or call 367- 
*107.
1*56 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR V-0, outo- 
motlc; 1*57 Chevrolat 3-door hardtop. 
V-0, outomotlc. to* COylor, 247-*04*
1*67 VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREBACK. 
3SJIOO mllm, radio, hooter, excelltnt 
tires, disc brokes, new clutch. Coll 243- 
4370

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1966 CHEVROLET 
BOBTAIL TRUCK

2-Speed, heavy duty front and 
rear axles, steel bed. Very good 
condition.

CALL 2834463

1*S VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREBACK 
stotlon wagon, excellent condition. AIsc 
1*45 Corvcrle, all extras Including, olr, 
and stereo tope, low mUeoge. 343-4512.
1*4* FORD E-200 WINDOW Von, V-l. 
custom extras, new tires, good condition. 
243-27** otter 4:00.
B L U E  1*47 PONTIAC Firebird. 
outomotlc, goed cendttlen. Coll 343-4704

FUR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

USED 
CARS

YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON

CHEVROLET CA- 
MARO 350 S8, It’sl 

equipped with all the extraal 
with factory war- C 9 B Q C | 
ranty left, p^ced

CHEVROLET IM-I 
PALA, 4-door sedan,! 

equipped virith 350 V-8 en
gine, turbo - hydra - matlcj 
transmission, factory air andj 
power, low mileage with lotBj 
of factory warranty left,|.....$27951

91*7 CHEVROLET IM- 
PALA, super sport,! 

V-8 engine, automatic trans-j 
mission, factory air condi
tioner, and power, it’s double jbr:.......519951

’67 FORD LTD, 4 - doorl 
hardtop; it’s loaded} 

I with all the extras, includ
ing power windows, andj 
power seats, prlc- C I Q Q C l  
ed to Bell a t .......

CHEVY U NOVA.} 
" O  c o u p e ,  ecoDomicalj 

6<7 llnder eng^e, standard} 
S-speed transmission, 17,000} 
actual miles, with lots of} 
factory warranty left, looks} 
and runs like a new car.| 
priced
a t ................... $1695

So* Iho 71 Chevyt.1 
L ert Trod* oewl | 

ART
BLASSINBAME 

FelMrd Chevrolet 
1501 B. 4lh 117-74111

AUTOS FOR SALE
1*41 CLASSIC STUDEEAKER Gran 
Tourlsmo, new carpet and upholitery. 
Coll Beldtn 247-2511, sxtentlon 2453.

19|*7 F O R D  MUSTANG,} 
v f  equipped with V-8 en

gine, 3 - s p ^  transmission, I 
air conditioner, C I C Q C )  
priced to sell a t . .  ^ X ]

F O R D  MUSTANG, 
convertible, V4 en-} 

gine, automatic transmls-} 
Sion, pretty yellow with a} 
black top, it’s extra clean}b.T.”'.....$13951

| f C 7  VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door) 
v f  sedan. It’s real clean}

b  iT ? ’ '. . ' : ’. . . . .  $ 1 1 9 5 1

f |* c  COMET, 4 • door] 
CAUENTE, tWs one 

haa V-8 engine, automatic 
transmisiion, it’s real dean} 
and priced to C Q Q C  
sen at .................

MERCURY METEOR,} 
v fc  4-door aedan, equip-} 

Iped with V-8 engine, auto-} 
matic transmissioo, and air} 
conditioner, C ^ Q C l
priced at ............

I fU Q  CHEVROLET PICK- 
D O  UP %-ton, long wheel-] 

base, wide bed, equipped 
with 396 V-8 engine, ttffbo-l 
hydramatic transmission, it’s]
real nice, C I T Q C l
priced at ............  # X l v J |

I $ 7 0  CHEVROLET PICK- 
UP, equipped with] 

1400 V-8 engiM, tnrbo-hy- 
dramatic transmission, fao] 

|tory air conditioner, power] 
steering, save hundreds of] 
doUars on this new pickup,}.......$319S|
9|*Q CHEVROLET %-TON 

PICKUP, long wide) 
bed, custom equipment, 350} 
V-8 engine. Turbo-Hydrama- 
tic transmission, iJr and] 
power, factory warranty} 
left, looks and runs like]b'.r':*'..!!... $2895|

I f g r  PONTIAC TEMPEST 
custom 44oor sedan,} 

equipped with V-8 engine,} 
automatic transmission, it’s] 
double sharp, C O O C ) 
priced at ............

1*44 CORVETTE STINGRAY Fostbock, 
327, 300 h.p. engine, power fleering, 
disc brakes, olr conditlonfd, AM-FM 
rodlo, new tires, new point, real citon. 
Will trod*. 4414 M trcedti, MIdlond. 
Texas 4*4-554*.
1*44 ROGUE RAMBLER, 3 door, bucket 
seats, oensele, olr, outomotlc, rsd 
upholstery, '212' 4-cyllnd*r. 1502 llth 
Floe*.
TRAILERS
NICE ROLITE Comping trolter lor sols 
or would trod* for gsod tour-row trader. 
390-4302.

New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prlees Stort At
91488

Easy Lift Hitches 
Eoueilter Swoy Bars

RAS^OND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619
FOR SALE: ^eur-hor**' 'dtvkled' trotter 
with oloctrtc broko*. S im  Con

P O N T I A C  CATA 
LINA, 4-door hardtop II’66

equipped with air and pow-l 
er, It’s an extra clean fanvl
ily car and C l d Q C l  
worth the money

POLLARD  
Chevrolet Co.
1561 E. 41k 917-7411

i 4
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lAbbi
have asked someone in the
family who was on good terms'
with this sister how she would;
feel about seeing you and yourj
husband at the funeral, and
acted accordingly.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you 

think of a mother who has aj 
16-year-old daughter, but has toj 
pay a 15-year-old neighbor girl| 
to come in and sit with her 
two younger children, ages 9 
and 7?

This mother claims that her 
16-year-old daughter has “more 
important’’ things to do with 
her time. Meanwhile the 
daughter goofs around evenings 
at another neighbor’s house, 
playing records and watching 
television when she’s supposed 
to be over there studying. 
Please put this in the paper 
with your answer as some 
people need to be told off — 
but good! Thanks, Pal.

“THE SEEING EYE” 
DEAR SEEING: This strikes 

home I don't think it’s right!'**® "s something that is none 
to use a baby to make a go of a. "*> business. Now, what's 
marriage. Should I make the'TOL’R problem? 
agenev aware? I * * •

CONCERNED FOR BABYI What’s your problem? You’ll 
D E A R  CONCERNED: I feel better If you get it off yourj 

appreciate \our “concern” over.chesf. Write to .ABBY, Box! 
the babv. but vonr “concern"! «7N . Los Angeles, CaUf., MN9. 
appears 'to  have a bit of a For a personal reply enclose' 
malice needle in it. If this j stamped, addressed envelope, 
couple saw a marriage coun-j 
selor. It indicates that they are I D* L ^ _  
making an honest effort to! D l S n O p  Y V u lS n
make a go of their marriage.| V n f i r n n  B n i i n H  
The mutual responsibility of aj V a r i C a n  D O U n u
baby does sometimes “save” a
man-lage. If I were you. I’d h ONG KONG (AP) -  Bishop I 
hope for the best, and place James E. Walsh freed nearly a 
your concern elsewhere. month ago after 12 years in Red

•  *  * I Chinese captivity, probably will I
DEAR ABBY: My sister and'fly to Rome the last week in Au-;| 

her husband had a falling outigust for a meeting with Po|

DEAR ABBY; We have some 
young friends (I’ll call John and 
Mary) who have no children. 
Last summer they put in for 
adoption thru welfare. In the 

'A m e a n t i m e their marriage 
became somewhat roc’ky. Mary 
has confided to me that they 
are not compatible all the way 
from sex to managing their 
money affairs. 1 suggested a 
marriage coun.selor and Mary 
went by serself. Later John 
went — but reluctantly.

They have been fighting a lot 
even since. They even made an 
appointment with a lawyer 
about a legal .separation. Then 
the adoption agency called to 
tell them a brand new baby 
was available. John and Mary 
took it immediately. Now this 
couple act like they never had 
a problem. The final adoption 
won’t take plac-e for 6 months.

I wish no ill toward my 
friends. My only concern is for 
the baby. 1 say if the agency 
knew how this couple had beenj 
getting along they never would 
have placed that baby in their

LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gor
don F. Wills, 73, of Athens, Is 
running against Rep. John Dow
dy, D-Tex., in the November 
elections because he says Dow
dy has “given our little town a 
bad name from one end of the 
country to the other.” j

Dowdy was indicted by a 
grand jury at Baltimore ini 
March on charges of conspir-' 
acy, perjury and use of inter-1 
state facilities to promote brib
ery. He has maintained he is 
innocent and the charges are ani

attempt to smear him political
ly-

Wills’s campaign as a write- 
in candidate has no big funds 
behind it. The former Army ser
geant says he will campaira the 
18-county d i ^ c t  by public bus 
because “I have a very meager 
amount of money.”

Raids Jail Five
t

PASADENA, Tex. (AP)-Clty 
narcotics officers arrested five 
persons in three raids Tuesday 
to cap a lengthy investigation.

The three women and two men 
were held on charges of posses
sion of marijuana and LSD. Po
lice said the women had a suit
case and paper sacks containing 
about four pounds of marijuana.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

s.

— CARROLL RIGHTER

..
OBNERAL TBNDENCIKS: Qnt Of ttM 

bMt dayt possIMt to got tOgothor with 
triondt. Arronge what you can do In 
doyt ohood to hovo grtotor accord 
botwoon you and ewnont Important tioo. 
Good for gottlng oft In ovontng to In- 
twootlng ^oco whtro you con ipond 
tvoning or woofcend.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Thort 
It poulbIMty to hove rtol accord with 
ottoclatos and bteomo moro succcstiul 
In the futuro. Stott your Moot wittly 
and cloarly. Than gain tho cooptrallon 
of othtrt.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
Ettobllth more harmonlout rtloliont 
with co-workert today and they a r t  more 
rttpecfful a t o m ult. Plan your ward
robe well tor every occatlon. Be happy 
with mate tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan 
weekend recreation carefully and contact 
pertont you wont to tee. Show tpoclol 
attention to mote In evening. Much 
hoppinett can be youn a t  a  reeult.

M(X>N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You have on opportunity to itMw 
how devoted you ore to Ihote who live 
In your riome. Comntunicating with 
othert con bring hoppinett In the future. 
Pay that Important bill.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moke strong 
effort to bring greater comfort, order 
and efficiency Into your life. Then 
contoct good friends for rocrsotlon you 
enloy. Avoid persons who like to gossip.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  22) You 
hove oblllty now to advance to where 
monetary matters ore concerned, to get 
busy early. 'Be firm and to the point

-wNR oNtort. Plan hew to odd to value 
of property at this time.
’ LIBRA (Sept. 22 to Oct. 22) You hove 
ability tor getting ahead now, and you 
have new plan tor social Improvement 
os well. Moke an eftert to please those 
who mean much to you. Being with 
| i r o | ^  who m ^  a  great deal te you

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Getting 
Into whatever Is Important to you It 
wise now. Show that you con get at 
the truth of things. A close tie wonts 
you to render o service. Do to enthu
siastically. Show poise.

EAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You con advance quickly be being more 
SMlolble. Do what It vital to you a ^  
others. Deepen friendship vtim n 
oequalntancet. Use discernment In 
dealing with othert.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Display talents before right pertont 
today and get ahead fatter In your 
career. Some civic work It good lor 
you end you benefit. Show that you 
ore smart.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
DIscust sublect with one whose Ideas 
are different. Look Into new Interests 
to help get ahead taster. Handling 
distant affair In a new tathlon It good. 
AvoM (»lng oft on o tongent.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to to rc h  20) You 
con now be very friendly with othert 
and good results follow. Entertoln them 
generously. You ore able to be romantic 
In the evening and hove a delightful 
time.

Sweetwater Group 
Buys Landmark

S W E E T W A T E R  — The 
Doscher Building, one of Sweet
water’s best known downtown 
b i^ e s s  buiUngs, loc&ied at 
Bast Third and Loinist, has 
been acquired by a woup 
local businessmen, all tenants 
of the structure.

Plans are now under way for 
remodeling of the former Bowen 
Drug Store, now vacant, and 
other vacant offices. New 
owners are Charles L. ^unn, 
Jack W. Harris, George M. 
Thompson, John & hattd , C. B. 
Wh(Mton and Wade E. Forester, 
who formed a corporation 
chartered by Secretary of 
State Crawford Martin.

GOLDEN

'fC --l la  flllB|l OT

IIankAmericaiii

C O LLE G E  PARK SHOPPING C EN TER  OPEN  D A ILY  9 A.M.-9 P.M.
Highland Shopping Center 

Open Mon.-Wed. 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
Thurs.-Sat. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

PRICES E F F E C T IV E  TH ROUGH  SA TU R D A Y

rcwith my husband and me about i Paul VI, a Roman Catholi 
9 years ago. (Wouldn't you;spokesman said today, 
know it was over motwy?) We| 79-year-oId prelate proba- 
didn t speak to each otter, and j ĵy spend two to five days 
avoid^  one another wheneverijj Vatican, the spokesman

■ . . . said, then will fly to the United
Well, my sister s husband states to .see his family in Cum- 

died suddenly about 4 weeks berland Md. 
ago I know you don’t have tOi
be “ invited” to a funeral, but' , .
we weren’t sure how my sister D u a l  C i t i z e n s h i p
would haw  reacted to seeing! ^
us at such a time so we din’tl
go. I TEL AVIV (AP) — Otto

Do you think we should have I noted Gr€rman-Jew-
gone- I say. “Why be hypo-!“*, *5**^*'
crites’’” citizenship Tuesday, the Mmis-i

Otters in the family s a y . ,^
“You should have gone.” How Klemperer, 85. also holds 
would you have handled this? Swiss citizenship. He has been 

PLEASE WITHHOLD living in Zurich since Hitler’s 
MY .NAME AND CITY rise to power in Germany. He 

DEAR PLEASE: I would plans to take up residence here.
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Nixon Should 
Be Censured ?

HOUSTON (AP) — Widely known deftmse 
lawyer Percy Foreman said President Nixon 
should be censured by the American Bar Associa
tion for his remarks about Charles Manson.

However, the president-elect of the ABA, 
Hou.ston lawyer I>eon Jaworski, said that if the 
jury was sequestered, he didn’t see how the Presi
dent’s statements could prevent Manson from 
getting a fair trial.

Man.son is accu.sed in the murder of actress 
Sharon Tate and others

William F Wal.sh. dean of the new National 
College for District Attorneys at the Cniwrsily 
of Houston, said Nixon’s remarks could haw  
“lizarre consequences.”

Walsh said if there is a conviction, a reversal 
and a new trial, the case could end up in federal 
court

Foreman .said the President vidlated the ABA’s 
code of ethic-s for commenting on a trial in pro
gress He said there was also Presidential violation 
of the,^n.stitulional concept of separation of power

‘ For here comes a man in an executive posi
tion. a favorite son of California, powerful poli
tically. and goes absolutely contrary to our con
cepts of justice through remarks that could prove 
incalculable damaging,” Foreman said.

Walsh said the ABA prohibits lawyers involved 
in cases from commenting on those cases but 
said he knows of no prohibition against someone 
who happens to te  a lawyer not involved in the 
case from “shooting off his mouth.”

Regents Mull 
Hairy Rules

P.A.SADENA, Tex. (AP) — Regents of .San 
Jacinto College are going to take another look 
at .school policy on beards and long hair.

They rescinded last month’s action that ap-‘ 
proved publication of a student handbook that made 
no reference to rules on dress, long hair and beards.

“ We’ll .study the handbook further before ap
proving publication for the Fall setpe.ster,” .said 
F. G. Anders, handbook committee chairman

“ We juniped the gun a little bit. We’ll hold 
up publication until We get the whole thing ironed 
out.” he said.

The regents have appealed a ruling by federal 
Judge John V. Singleton Jr., who last Fall ordered 
the reinstatement of Carlos Clalbillo, a student 
from Pasadena, and enjoined the board from 
banning beaixls and long hair.

Calbillo had been expelled for wearing a beard.

2-tpttil portable. Rotary switch with 
daluxa control knob. Rugged construc
tion. Suparior pafformance.
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Reception Scheduled 
Lewis McKees

Miss Vickie Vaughn, bride- 
elect of Larry Callahan, was

A 50th wedding anniversary 
celebration will be held In honw 
o ' Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKee 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday in 
the First Federal Community 
Room.

The couple’s nine children and 
families will serve as hosts. The 
children are Mrs. L. B. 
(Frances) Thomas, Mrs. Jack 
(Rachel) Shaffer, Mrs. Roy 
(Neva) Shaffer, Mrs. B. L. 
(Mary) Eg^eston, Mrs. Henry 
(Sue) Adams, and Raymond 
McKee, all of Big Spring; Mrs. 
John (Karen) Murphy, Plain- 
view; Mrs. Ronald (Jennie) 
Shaw, Vincent; and Mrs. Ray 
(Delores) ’ Andrews, Odessa. 
There are 18 grandchildren and 
four greait-grandchildren.

The McKees were married 
Aug. 11, 1920, in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Walker of Big Spring, who 
Lved eight miles northeast of 
the city at that time. The late 
Rev. Archie Yell, a Methodist 
m i n i s t e r ,  performed the 
ceremony.

McKee was bom April 21, 
1900, in McKinney and came to 
Howard County in 1905. Mrs. 
McKee was born Oct. 31, 1904, 
in Howard County. McKee 
farmed until 1945, then operated 
a blacksmith shop until 1962. 
He is now employed by Howard 
C o u n t y  Maintenance. Mrs. 
McKee has been employed by 
Big Spring State Hospital for 
13 years. They are members of 
Ccrilege Baptist Church and 
prior to that, Mrs. McKee 
taught a Sunday school class 
for many yeare at Salem

(SraditMW studio)

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS McKEE

live five 
town on

Baptist Church. Both jHay the
violin, and often entertain with daughters and daughters-m-law, and

white with gcrfd ^ t e r  carna
tions will be worn by the grand
daughters. White boutonnieres 
will be worn by the men in 
the family.

The refreshment table will be 
covered with white cutwork 
linen underlaid with a gold 
cloth. A crystal epergne heading 
gold-glittered white carnations

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

C a s u a l ly  Y o u r s
That ill wind they 

‘Celia” ..is  blowing

By JO BRIGHT
. -m {

called 111 graduated from Webb AFB, 
more' 1̂11) papa pinning on the wings.

Announces 
Marriage Of 
Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Liles,pinning

u J  in c t  oc I n .  Col. Head, who had considered 4012 Vicky, announce the mar ,
h o n o ^  with a ^ t c ^ n  shower| refugees into town. Just as Jon returning to West Texas has'riage of their daughter. Miss 
and rice bag party Tueswy iniVoight rode a Greyhound out^^j^gu  ̂ position instead as a Kay Walraven, to Bobby Davis, 

4 of Big Spring as the “Midnight! counselor with an agency in San son of Mrs. Lou Davis, Old San
O w e n s . Antonio. While in flight training; Angelo Highway, and Bob Davis 

Debbie H arm  aad Mrs. Wayne. ^  ^ c b l l d ^“ "8 Bm and his bnddlesiof Big Spring.
rj 1 a ui • I 11 . «  spent a lot of time at the homei The nuotial service was oer-

The bride-elect wore a blw  m the movie, will step off a f  ^ rs . Horce (Dorothy)! formed b^the R e T ^ ^ ^
sheath dress and was presented bus from Corpus Christ! today jcjarrett, who says it has pained, pastor of the First United
a corsage made from a b l u e h i s  brothers, Wes and her to see them go. The house! Methodist Church, Saturday

the,evening in the home of the
Accompanymg the honoree were of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. graduation, Mrs. Garrett had as bride’s parents 
her mother, Mrs. curtis owens whose two-story, five- houseguests, Mr. and Mrs. Lee'
Vaughn, and her fiance’s! bedroom home was virtually j .  Talladay of Milan, l^ch., 
mother, Mrs. Ross Callihan. destroyed. The boys are being parents of Lt. Keith R.

Refreshments were served sent to stay with relatives here Talladay. The Garrett girls are 
from a white linen covered while their parents remain in home now; Ann from summer 
table centered with wedding corpus, and Mrs. Owens said! school at Tech, and Susie from
jells entwined with blue “ they haven’t even had a bath, camp Mvstic’ .. . . Malcolm, ,
flowers. Crystal appointments and their clothes are dirty.” Patterson’s Gal Friday, Mrs.
were used. Guests made blue;The grandparents are Mr. and c. (Marie) Choate is leaving the 
net rice bags. The couple will Mrs. W. E. Owens and Mrs. insurance office to the boss for 
marry Aug. 15 in Trinity Baptist W. A. Allen Sr., and their uncle a few days next week while she 
Church with the Rev. Claude and aunt are the Tom Marlows, joins her husband to cheer for

S u its ............... 89̂
Dresses........ 89̂
Pants.............. 39̂

BAHLMAN 
CLEANERS

1N2 11th Place 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Weekdays 7:3I4:N 
Saturdays 7:3I-5:N

Serving as attendants for the 
couple were Miss Gloria Dodd 
and Jackie Willis.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home. 

The couple is residing at 1411

Dorcas Class 
To Aid Orphans

Craven officiating.

Church Programs 
For Non-English 
Speaking Groups

(He’s an agent for Texas Inter-[the Astros at Houston. When
national Airways.) You may they get back. I may join herjBaptist Church met Monday in 
remember that one of the,for a quick weekend in El Paso the home of Mrs. J. E 
Marlow’s sons, “T. Tom” with her sister, Mrs. Marge 
portrayed Voight at another age Houghton . . . Here’s wishing a 
in the movie. Interesting side- room full of roses for Mrs. L. 
light is that when Director John D. (Mary) Jenkins, who

fhe‘̂ nlXh?"was‘’coSete^̂  . inTu^k.the parts he was completely Memorial Hospital, ^ a r y  wasl^gj^^g^

The Dorcas Class of Westside 
nday in 
Russell,

611 E. 18th. Mrs. LeRoy Min- 
chew presided and gave the 
devotion. Members plan to send 
lunch money to an orphan’s

' a faithful visitor at The Herald i
before L. D. was hospitalized 

Jack a lot last year — and we misS' crystal.

Church programs for non- unware they were cousins 
English shak ing  groups, toj * .  .
make attending church worth-i TIDBITS: The VA’s 
while to them, were described PoweUs and daughter, Ann, I her. 
at the Women’s Missionary'leave tomorrow for Houston to Deadline Call me’ 
Society meeting Tuesday at admire the new grandchild,
Baptist Temple. Kimberly Dianne, bom Aug. 1

The program topic, “A to Mr, and Mrs. James A.
R e s t r i c t e d  Clientele,” was Powell. The little one was just 
IH'esented by Mrs. Bruce that; she weighed four pounds,
Hudspeth and Mrs. Ross Hill, six ounces . . . Young Pam and 
Mrs. Hudspeth spoke on what Linda Bernard, children of 

Baptist churches have done to M a r  v I n Miller’s daughter, 
a s s i s t  non-English-speaking 
l^ p le ,  such as establishing 
Bible classes in Spanish,
Chinese or other languages, or 
starting a church such as a 
Spanish Baptist Church 

Mrs. Hill

refreshments from a 
lace-covered table appointed

WMU Discusses 
Mission Projects
Mrs. J, 0. Murphy led a study 

Marilyn, and her husband, W.jon Baptist home missions in
for the Women’s

j Prizes Awarded 
j By Pound Rebels

Mrs. T. C. Clearman won the 
I TOPS Pound Rebels prize 
Tuesday for six weeks’ consecu 
tive weight loss, and Miss 
Beverly McNew won the money 
tree. Mrs. Elton Carlile presided 
at the meeting in the YMCA.
Mrs.
the

Grady McCrary wiU give 
program next Tuesday,

St. Mary's 
Episcopal 

DAY 
SCHOOL

NOW A C C EP TIN G  
R EG ISTRA TIO N  FOR  

'70.71 
N U R SER Y  

K IN D ER G A R TEN  
and G R A D ES

10th & Goliad 
Phone 267-8201

‘musicales.” They 
miles northeast of 
Snyder Highway.

For the Sunday reception, 
Mrs. McKee will wear a white 
knk metallic dress and will be 
presented a gold orchid corsage. 
McKee will receive a gold 
boutonniere. Pale gold carnation 
corsages will be worn by the

ADDRESS WMU
Discrimination Scored 
By Young Speakers

"Race Relationships and The 
Church” was the study topic 
Tuesday for the Women’s 
M i s s i o n a r y  Society, First 
Baptist Church. The program 
was given by Susie Dean, Pam 
While, Lucretia Gark, Debbie 
Dunlay, Barbara McAlister and 
Susan Boyd, guest speakers 
from the youth group.

There has always been dis
crimination against minority 
groups In the United States, 
according to the speakers. They 
said the churches were fuilty, 
too, for not giving Negroes 
equal rights immediately after 
the emancipation instead 
continuing to treat them

’The girls concluded their 
program by singing “Everytlme 
I See A Rainbow” with Miss 
Dunlap as pianist.

Mrs. Ben Johnson, WMS 
director, announced coming 
activities. The Sunbeam Band

leather leaf fern, will be 
Genked by crystal candlrtolders 
with gold and white tapers. The 
tiered white cake will be 
trimmed with grtd and silver, 
and crystal appointments wlH 
be used.

The registry will be covered 
with a gold doth overlaid with 
lace and centered with gold 
flowers and leather leaf fOTS 
In a crystal vase. Miss Debbie 
Adams and Miss Verlinda 
McKee, granddaughters, will 
register guests. Serving at the 
refreshment table will be other 
granddaughters, Mrs. Donald 
.Mack Richardson, Mrs. Johnny 
Merrick and Mrs. Bill Griffin.

Also assisting will be two 
more granddaughters. Miss 
Phyllis Shaffer and Miss 
Rhonda McKee, and a great 
granddaughter. Miss Valarie 
Richardson.

Guests are expected from 
Colorado City, Westbrook, Stan
ton, Odessa, Hobbs, N.M.; San 
Angelo and Denison.

S. Bernard, will be getting lo t s i j ^ x a s
of attention in the Miller home.  ̂ , t,;
The family arrives Saturday Society Tuesday at-and an auction of prizes will
from New Jersey and will b e  Westside Baptist Church. S h e  be held, 
here several days. Marvin’s-told about her trip to the 

de^ribed the other daughter Caroline, w illigapti- niission at Oray, Colo.,
g  ^  MoJkertiam

p r o g r a m s  to non-English- 23rd. There will be more cause ; vvorkinv with Indians 
spealdng people. Specul classes!for celebration soon when Mrs.  ̂ ^
have also b ^ n  established for M i l l e r ^ s  son-in-law andj Murphy was assisted by 
the deaf. daughter, Capt. and Mrs. James Mrs. Jake Trantham, Mrs. J.

Mrs. B. B. Hardee presided Wilson and their four children!L-. Unger and Mrs. J. A. An
as Irfans were made for mission return stateside after four years|drews. They discussed ways the 
action projects for the coming in England. The Wilsons wttU Baptist missions are reaching 
m eeting. One project is to leave England Aug. 14 but will groups in Texas including 
provide school supplies to needy visit in Connecticut before y o u t h ,  non-Elnglish-speaking 
children. There will be no coming to Texas where he will-people and Cuban iiranigrants. 
general WMS meeting in Sep- be stationed at Bergstrom AFB Mrs. Murphv described methods 
tember. The next meeting will in Austin . . . .  The “

I FOR BEST RESUL’TS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

be (X:t. 6.

Jim Ringeners 
Attend Funeral

are spending tHolders
summer in Colorado where he 
is working on his Ph.D under 
Texas Education Agency scho
larship. Doyle, who was on the 
HCJC faculty, was one of eight 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ringener in Texas chosen for the scho- 
of Lenorah were in Kermit Fri- larships and has a fine career 
day to attend funeral services ahead of him . . . .  In town 
of their sister-in-law. Mrs. Dee;last week were Col. (Ret), and 
Eggleston, who died in a 
Worth hospital.

Doyle used in missions, such as
h ej“singspirations” , 

‘ cussion groups

Fort Mrs. Charles W. Head III, whoselThe next 
son, 2nd. Lt. CJiarles W. Head Tuesday.

Bible dis 
and other 

gatherings where ideas can be 
exchang^.

Members planned to have an 
“ Open Door” work day to 
prepare clothes for shipment to 
Corpus Christ! and for donation 
to Big Srping State Hospital 

meeting will be

will meet from 9:30 a m. to 4l _  ^  a
p.m. Aug. 11 at the Permian, D o r W  R O O m S  A r e  
Basin M ptist Encampment. ^  . .
Nine First Baptist Church ( j Q y  W i t h  C O l t O n
members plan to attend the 
WMU workshop at BaylM* 
University Aug. 17-20, and the 
local WMU association wiO hold 
a manual study course from 9 

of a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sept. 1 in HiU- 
as-crest Baptist Church. The next

slaves long after the Civil War. I regular meeting will be Sept. 8.

Future Bride Feted 
At Gift Party Monday
Miss E ^ b e th  Folk of 

Tallulah, La., bride-elect of 
Stephen M. Stinson, was the 
honoree at a bridal shower held 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Craig E. Campbell, 2511 
Fisher. C oh^esses were her 
daughter. Miss Betsy Campbell, 
and Mrs. Tommy Hubbard.

Miss F(rfk, who was attired 
in a two-piece black and white 
costume, was presented a 
corsage of white daisies. 
S i m i l a r  corsages were 
presented to her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Mel Stinson, 
and his grandmothers, Mrs. L. 
A. Stinson and Mrs. J. L. 
Barham.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. J. M. Bradley, Mrs. 
W. H. Reed, Mrs. Paul Vaughn 
and Miss Pam Lemons.

White organdy over lavender 
covered the refreshment table, 
and the centerpiece was an 
arrangement of whtte flowers.

doves and lavender candles. 
Appointments were crystal and 
silver.

Miss Folk and Stinson will be 
married Aug. 15 in lYinity 
Episcopal Church at TaUulah.

Flower GareJen 
Toured By Club
Mrs. Lois O’Barr Smith was 

hostess to the Pioneer Sewing 
Oub in her ranch home 
Tuesday. Members knitted end 
crocheted, then toured Mrs 
Smith’s garden, landscaped 
with shrubbery, rocks, drift
wood and Iron kettles of 
flowers. Refreshments w e r 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be in the home 
of ICrt, T. R. Camp, Forsan.

A bedspread for a dorm room 
doesn’t have to be nretty, as 
long as it’s sujmemely service
able. However, new cotton bed
spreads score high on both 
points. They can take all the 
hard wear dormitory life can 
give, and still look fresh as a 
daisy. In vivid, colorfast shades, 
patterned in up-to-the-minute 
motifs, the spreads can be 
machine-washed and dried and 
put straight back on the bed.

Some of the new bedspreads 
on the market come in coor
dinated ensembles ideal for 
decorating a dorm room, 
reports the National Cotton 
Council. Sets include beds{H%ad, 
tablecloth, draperies, and chair 
cushions, all in the same 
printed or solid-cirfor fabric.

Denwre-tiHlariiig
Swimwear

SwHiiMe SHwotiofis 
Values to 20.00

V

Woit til you sm morvolout Ml«c- 
tion of mrimwoor. Chic you wiU bS In 
th* lotMt eolort and stylM to Nwk* 
this your yoodwt summer ovor. SwiM 
ond tun looking )tour v ery  cooIm I. 
Anthony's choM thorn tptciol.

i//io
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✓
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S A U - p i ia o

SAVE 1.11 ON JUNIOR PETITE DRESSES 
IN CAREFREE BLENDS, REGULARLY 8.99
Just see your savings add up on a back-to-school w ard
robe! Horry, pick from a  wide selection of charming, 
new y o u n g - lo ^  with mini-buttons, white collars, loce- 
edge trims, puff or long sleeves, flippy low-torso pleats.
All colorful, w ashable plaid polyester-cottons; 3 to 11.

' 8 8

Wards Now Open Thurtdoy, Friday 
ond Soturdoy Till 8 p.m.

R ing  o f M in k

Coat, Event
R e g u la r 8 9 .9 5

6 9 . 9 5 '

A woman’s glory! This Julliard’s wool and mohair 
with saddle stitch trim  and mink at your neck. 
Sizes 8 to 18. You can choose from Autumn Haze* 
Mink. Mint with Autumn Haze* Mink and Cornel 
with Ranch Mink collar.

‘Ernbo Trodimark
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Leave The Job To Pros, 
TV Chiefs Urge Solons
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tele

vision network chiefs urged 
C o n g i^  Wednesday to quit 
UunJdng about getting into the 
newscasting business and leave 
the job to the professionals.

In testimony for the Senate 
Communications Conunittee, 
CBS president Frank Stanton 
and NBC president Julian Good
man opposed a bill by Sen. J. 
W. Fulbright, D-Ark., to require 
broadcasters to give prime time 
to the Senate, House and judi
ciary.

They said broadcast newsmen 
present a fair, balanced news 
report, and described Ful- 
bright’s proposal as “danger
ously simplistic,” unnecessary 
and possibly an infringement 
upon a free press.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine, however, backed Ful
bright by saying television dis
torts complicated national is
sues and that Congress should 
have a chance from time to 
time to address itself directly to 
the public as the president now 
does by custom.

“The people have a right to be 
Informed of the prevailing 
congressional attitude on the 
significant national' issues.” 
Muskie said.

Goodman replied: “We be
lieve that the goal of public un
derstanding is best met by let
ting broadcasters, rather than 
legislators or regulators, judge 
what kind and combination of 
programs will more fairly and 
fully cover a particular issue.

“ Broadcast organizations 
have no political aims. Their 
newsmen-^y training, back
ground and approach—are con
cerned with reporting events 
and examining issues as profes
sional journalists, not with win
ning votes or elertions.”

Stanton said broadcast news 
is not perfect. “But it is moat 
certainly more satisfactory than 
it would be under any system in 
which news judgments are 
made by government officials 
or d ic ta te  by legislative or re
gulatory formulas.”

F u lb ri^ t's  proposal, he said, 
“is, I think, one of those 
sitions that seem highly plaud- 
ble until you really look at it.“

He said it raised questions of 
who would speak for each 
boose, which views would be 
presented, which parties would 
be represented, and who could 
demand time later to rebut the 
views.

In addition, he said, the pro
posal might be unconstitutional.

“Compelling the broadcast 
media to make time available to 
specific spokesmen of the gov
ernment—a requirement that 
would clearly be unconstitu
tional with respect to any other 
medium—would . . .  violate the

intent and spirit of tjie First 
Amendment , . . he said. '

He said also the proposal pre
sumes that lawmakers have a 
higher claim on media time 
than ordinary citizens.

“This idea, I believe, would 
be highly repugnant to the 
American people,” he said.

Actress Files 
Custody Suit
ROME (AP) — Belgian-born 

actress Catherine Spaak has 
asked a Rome court to give her 
^stody  of the 7-ycar-ol(f daugh- 
er bom to her and Italian 

dressmaker Roberto Capucci. 
Their marriage failed six years 
ago.

The girl, Sabrina, has been 
living m tb Capucci’s mother, 
Ida Capt^rossi. Miss Spaak 
claimed Mrs. Capogrossi was 
too old to adequately provide for 
Sabrina.

Mrs. Capogrossi’s age was not 
given.
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Arkdnsas Demo Refuses 
To Probe 'Blockstones'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

John L. McClellan has refused 
the request of two black minis
ters to take bis subcommittee to 
Chicago to investigate the Black 
P. Stone Nation, a street gang 
also known as the Blackstones.

“ Why do I want to come there 
and risk my life?” McClellan 
asked. “I don’t  want to

get shot at. I don’t go out into a 
jungle just for the sake of ap
peasing someone like you.”

The Rev. John Barber asked 
the Arkansas Democrat to take 
the subcommittee's bombing 
and terrorism investigation to 
the Blackstones’ turf—a sprawl
ing, poverty-shrouded neli^bor- 
hood which, the minister said.

the gang has in a stranglehold.
Barber, a top aide in the Rev. 

Jesse Jackson’s Operation 
Breadbasket, and the Rev. Cur
tis E. Burrell, pastor of the 
Woodlawn Mennonite Church 
and chairman of the Kenwood- 
Oakland Conununity Organiza
tion (KOCO), appeared b e f ^  
the subcommittee a t the invltk- 
tion of Sen. Charles H. Percy, 
R-Ill.

They said they have been shot 
at, Burrell’s church and home 
have been bombed and set afire 
and Burrell has had to close the 
KOCO office since he fired two 
gang leaders from the organiza' 
tioo’s payroll a  month ago.

Police and city officials are

powerless against the gang, the 
ministers said, because resi- 
dints of the area are so numbed 
by fear they will not sign com
plaints or testify against any of 
its members.

“We want a full-scale investi
gation by this committee—we 
don’t trust anything local—of 
where they get all their guns 
and dope, who finances them, 
their connection with the Ma
fia,” Barber said.

Said McClellan: “I teU you 
I’m not coming. It isn’t safe. 
You said so yourself.”

“Are you saying the Black P. 
Stone Nation is more powerful 
than the United States govern
ment?” Barber asked.

I

X e w s o i n i s  S e l l s  B e t t e r  B e e f  F o r  Le is s i!
C H F C K  B O A S T  .  59 

A B M  B O A S T  .  79
FLOUR

6 L A D I0 L A
5-LB. B A G ....................................

R u m p  R o a s t ! = 3 0 9

C L U B  $ T E A K : S 9
FR IED  IN T H E  K O U N TR Y K ITC H EN  TO  A  D ELIC IO U S  G O LD  BROWN

F R IE D  C H IC K EN F R E E  — 1 PINT  
O F R ED  BEAN S  
W ITH  EA CH  C H IC K EN , EA CH .

8 1 2 9
PRIME

RIB
ROAST

89*

Credit Unions 
Discuss Risk

WHY
PAY

MORE?!

Representatives of some 
12.000 credit union members in 
the Big Spring area will hold 
an annual educational meeting 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at Furr’si 
Cafeteria to discuss risk 
management for credit union.s. i

The program is sponsored 
jointly by the Big Spring 
chapter of Credit Unions, which 
includes 12 credit unions in this 
vicinity; the Texas Cred:t Union; 
League, which is the statewide 
organization; with Cuna Mutual, 
Insurance Society, in coopera-; 
tion with Cuna International and 
its risk management depart
ment.

Dan Conley. 308 West 15th. 
who represented the local chap
ter at a statewide credit union 
conference on risk manage
ment, will report on the 1970 
program. He will be assisted 
by William MacKenzij. district 
manager of Dallas. The meeting 
is part of an international 
policyowner.s’ representatives 
program which provides direct 
communication between credit 
union policyo^Tiers and their 
insurance society. An estimated 
575 similar programs will be 
held this year throughout the 
United States. Canada, and the 
Carribbean area. Cuna Mutual 
was organized in 1935 by 
national credit union leaders to! 
provide insurance coverage forJ 
credit union members. It now] U , 
serves more than 18 million.

Music Ensemble 
At Lions Club
A Christian contemporary 

ensemble presented a musical 
program for the Downtown 
Uons Wednesday noon at the 
Settles.

Names “ We Three Kings.” 
the group Is comprised of Jim 
Faul, Mark Sutton and Skip 
Dean of Baton Rouge. La. The 
members are recently returned 
from a tour of the Orient, in 
which they participated in an 
evangelistic crusade in Korea. 
This week, they are part of a 
revival meeting at East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

Winston Wrinkle, president; 
announced that the board of 
directors would have its monthly 
meeting Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
la the C osdn Country (Hub. 
F lu is  for the vear’s work will 

O taed  at the meeting.

S I R L O I X S T E  A K
L o i n  T i p  S t e a k  [ NEW LOW P R IC E | 9 J 29
T - B O X E  S T E A K  E ................. 99 '
B E E F  B I B S  . .  19'  l C H U C K . .

SAVE  
30* LB.

BO N ELESS STEW  M EAT t.. 79*
SW ISS STEA K  ...................... 79*
GROUND ROUND  79*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks lb......$1-39

DIAMOND, 12-OZ. B O TT LE

CATSUP 2 FOR 39'

B a m b n r g e r
GROUND
FRESH
H O U R LY ........................... LB.

NEW
LOW

PRICE

TOMATOES HUNT'S ■ 
SOLID P A C K 5 300 

CAN S

MISSION  
303 CAN .P E A S

P o t a t o e s  
P e a c h e s
P E A B S

SI l| TontalTomato Sauce T 10^* $1

K IM B ELL  
303 C A N .

P ICT R IP E  
E L B E R T A  
2Vk C A N ..

6 : ’ l

HUNT'S  
300 CA N .

1 SPINACH ...... .... 5 FOR $1 1
PRrA M■ 26 OZ. JAR.....................
PPAC DIAMOND■ 363 CAN .................................
rODM ROUNTYW lir i KIST, 12-OZ..........................

...............79*
......... 6 FOR $1

..........  6 FOR $1
1

1 O LFh  m B E L L  1 g OZ. PATTIE..................1------i i j ----- ----------- .......9 fo r  $1 1

Towels c 'S 'L i.. 3/$l 11 PODK AND BEAN S VAN CAMP 
BIG NO. 2 CAN. FOR $1

C O B A L IB B Y  
303 CA N S.

SHORTENING 
.......59*DIAMOND  

3-LB. CAN

V / V'

r

t o m ;

DUNC
HINE!
A S S T

SLO l
BROl
Pean

\
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON FURR'S BEEF!

m A r m s s !
CHUCKSA V E W ITH  

M IR A CLE LOW  PRICES  
AND

GO LD  BOND STAMPSI

S T EA K
FURR'S PROTEN, 
L B ......................... ..................

LETTU C E ................... 19*
Blackeyed Peas u,.................. 23*
CARROTS ..................2/25*
CUCUM BERS ............
B E L L  P EP P ER  
CABBAGE

STEA K
FU RR'S PROTEN, 
LB ................................

lOW
PRICESIRLOIN 

RIB STEAK : r ®  89
Faacy
Calif., Lb. 
!xai

Grown, Lb.

PEACHES 
SQUASH

C A L IF . FR EESTO N E  
L B ....................................

Y ELLO W , L O C A L L Y  GROWN  
LB .......................................................

CA LIFO RN IA , SAN TA  ROSA, 
LB .......................................................PLUMS 

BANANAS 10

ROUND
S T EA K , FURR'S  
PROTEN ,
LB.......................

FRYERS 
STEAK 
ROAST

USDA Insp. 
Fresh Dressed 

Lb.....................

Club
Furr’s

Proten, Lb......

Chuck
Furr’s
Proten,
Lb........

C

TOMATOES Full Baskets, Each 23* ONIONS Faacy Texas, Lb. 9*

Stosk 79̂
Roast  85*
Swiss Steak 89*
Rump Roast u"‘“ 89*
Stew f'^at tr '’”' 79*
Grour. Beef ̂  59*

Uhm. P ig ...............................................................  4 9 *

LUNCH M EAT S T 3 / S l . O O
FRANKS

BOLOGNA Froutier 
12-oz. . . . 53*

FR Y ER S  .....................................33*
P l ^ l ^  Perch, Pre-Cooked, Heat and Eat 69*Lb....................................................................................C H EESE Longhorn Style Block .................79*

*̂̂'̂ 0BF̂*******‘*‘*'***’**'*****̂*̂*****************************̂̂**********'*̂**v*̂̂^

■rfx !>>yA'lX* wiX"vJ**

••• ••• .•••••
:V m\ \  »V ». i ;

VIENNA SAUSAGEi.t: 5 : ‘1
TOMATO JUICE E  25  
PRUNE JUICE r * -  39
F L O U R -

ROAST
Shoulder, Furr's, 

Proten, Boneless, Lb.

FR Y ER  PARTS
BREA STS 11’™’'"!*'.........  79*
THIGHS I t ’  ” * ? . " ' * ' ..............59*
LEG S 69*
BACKS Lb. '* .**...f*..... 12*

.............................. Fresh Frozen Foods

FRUIT PIES
MORTON'S, FR ESH  FRO ZEN , 
A P P LE , PEA CH , C H ER R Y , 
COCONUT CU STA RD , EA C H .

FARM  PAC A SSO RTED  
FLA V O R S, V^-GAL...........MELLORINE 

DOG F O O D r... 2125  
CHERRIES 
TOWELS
sees

W E  G I V E  !;

G O L D  
B O N D

STAMPS

ORANGE
JUICE

Top Frost 
Frozen 
6-oz. Can . FOR

C A K E S
12V2-OZ. COFFEE 
12-OZ. CHEESE,
EA......................................
SARA LEE POUND OR 
DEVIL FOOD,
FRESH FROZEN, EACH

TA TER  GEMS I S  ,ig 39*

S T O K ELY 'S  RED
SOUR P IT T ED  NO. 303 CAN .

TOPCO
LA R G E R O LL .

c

c

c

Health LlBeoaty Aids

HAND LOTION= 7 3
E Y E  DROPS Its*'...................89*

Amput*̂* Nvlon 9
inxiY  
N O S f

c

Farm  Pac 
USDA Grade A  
Med., Doz.------ 39* P EA S Del Monte 

Sweat
No. 303 Can.

Coke Mix
DUNCAN
HINES
A S S T D . FLA V O R S

S U G A R
FOOD C LU B  
P U R E CA N E

PAN TY HOSE
Holeproof Amplon 

The Fit That Won't QuitI 
2 Sizes, 4 Beautiful Colors

Reg .99 |
Pair . . . .

C

V A SELIN E Petroleum Jelly4-oz. 39*

NOTEBOOK P A P ER
300-c o u n t .

SLO PPY JOE ^  CO . 59* C n U t t i m r  su-Puff, 2tt
r  a u i  II# ^ l u r n t n  •n  ubei, %-cai......... 69*

BROWNIE MIX S S . . X ... 39* M ARGARINE u 43*
Peanut Butter ... 59* HOMINY laaTiSi

.1

12*

IIA IR  ^ P R A Yn M i n  ^ r i l M I  hoW, Unscented, 4̂ )z. ..

HAIR CONDITIONER LT $1.76
BANDAIDl!ffgiri.^X...>.... 69*
THEME BOOKS ..........67*
BALLSTICK PEN 7*
PENCILS 2r«g 3*
R U L E R S  K l r E d g e ,  12”, Each .................. 5 ^

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES
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Postal Reform Bill
Approval Expected
WASHINGTON (AP) — The confirmed by the Senate.

House’s vote today on the postal i The postal service will negoti- 
reform bill is expected to ciear ate pay and woricing conditions 
the way for the most sweeping with po.stal unions. It also is au- 
overhaul of the U.S. mails since thorized to .sell up to $10 billion 
Congress took control in 1789. in bonds for modemizaticn and 

Most observers expected the can set longterm, continuing 
bill to sail through the House management policies without 
and go to President Nixon. worrying whether Congress will 

Rep. H R. Gross, R-Iowa, who not appropriate funds  ̂
objects to elimination of Con- Day to day operations wilPbe 
gress’ prerogative to veto mail under the direction of a post- 
rate increases, said backers ma.ster general who is a perma- 
want to “get that bill through as nent manager, not a Cabinet 
quickly as possible.’’ He pre- member subject to replacement 
dieted little debate before the with a change of administra- 
roll is called tions.

N(»T FAR ENOt'GH The measure also sets up a self-paying basis.
Postmaster Gen. Winton M. five-man rate commission inde-i The new postal service will 

Blount has criticized the meas-j)endent of the po.stal service,;have a year to get into operation 
ure on grounds it does not go far w hich would hold pu'olic hear- but can go to work on a rate in
enough for efficient manage- ings on requests for increases'crease immediately, 
ment. He said he was ready to and decide whether to approve' It is expected to boost the 6- 
propose more changes by future them. cent stamp to 8 cents by next
Congresses. But the governors could over- spring or summer—a proposal

Blount complained the proce-ride a rate commission decision,'by President Nixon that was 
dure for boosting mail rates to and set temporary rate boosts never introduced In Congress, 
cover operating costs is too ---------  -----  ------------

on their own if the commission 
does not act within 90 days of a 
request.

PAY BOOSTS 
In addition, the measure gives 

postal employes an 8 per cent 
pay raise retroactive to April 
18. And it accelerates stepups to 
top pay in eight years instead (A 
the present 21 

The bill continues 10 per cent 
'.ubsidies largely to pay for 
rural service, through 1979. The 
subsidies drop to 5 per cent by 
1984 when a decision is to be 
ntade whether to discontinue 
them and put the mails on a

'Poverty' Industry 
Attacked By Solon

(AP WIREPHOTO)
CLAIMS FUNDS ARE BEING DIVERTED — Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore., tells a Washington 
news conference Wednesday billions of tax dollars intended for school children, and the poor 
are being diverted to private research companies more interested in profits than results.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Edith Green has charged bil
lions of tax dollars intended for 
school children and the poor are 
being diverted to private 're
search companies more inter
ested in profits than results.

Much of the money goes to 
private $100-a-day consultants 
—Including many former feder
al officials—who make studies 
which few people read and few
er h ^ ,  says the Oregon Demo
crat. \

LUCRATIVE JOBS
In the last five years, Mrs. 

Green told a news briefing 
Wednesday, the industrial-edu
cation-poverty complex has be
come a major growth industry.

“Our most enduring monu
ment to poverty has been the 
creation of a “poverty’ indus
try’’ which, Mrs. Green said, 
works against the abolition of 
poverty. If poverty were elimi
nated, she reasoned, so would 
be the lucrative jobs of experts 
studying it.

Mrs. Green, No. 2 Democrat 
on the House Education and La

bor Committee, said she is in
vestigating the practice of hir
ing consulUing consultants from the ranks 
of former high-level officials of 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity and the Office of Educa
tion.

“Cwitracts have been given 
with outrageous conflict of in
terest,’’ she declared, compar
ing the education-poverty coning
suiting field with defense indus
tries which hire retired military
officers for ranking positions:

w a i&Te dIK E
And she ranked the threat of 

the industrial-education-poverty 
complex with that of the mili
tary-industrial complex which 
the late President Dwight D. Ei
senhower warned of as he left 
office.

“With the tremendous task 
ahead in solving poverty, bil
lions are being siphoned off to 
profit-making companies—and I 
question the results,’’ she said.

Of the OEO budget of $7.5 bil
lion, 1^,000 goes for such serv
ices as evaluations, studies and 
reports, Mrs. Green asserted.

cumbersome. He said he doesn’t 
have freedom to shop around 
for the cheapest air transporta-, 
tion contracts and that Congress 
will continue to subsidize the 
mails through 1984. .

The bill ends Congress’ 181-1 
year control over mall rates,' 
employes’ pay and appointment! 
of the local postmaster.

TO SELL BONDS 
It turns the $7-billion, 32.000- 

post office mail system over to 
an independent, corporate-like 
agency nin by 11 governors ap-' 
pointed by the President and
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The Herald 
Wins Award
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Cream Pies
Bel-air. Froien. Assorted 
A Favorite Dessert!

m

a Few Eveiyday Low 
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AUSTIN — The Big Spring! 
Herald is one of 13 news oi^ani- 
zations in Texas which will be 
presented Monday with the 1970 
.School Bell Awards of the Texas 
.State Teachers Association. i

’The Herald, nominated by the 
Big Spring Teachers A.sso- 
ciation. was selected by a five- 
member panel of judges for 
“o u t s t a n d i n g  continuous 
c-overage of education news and 
for Increasing public under
standing of school achieve
ments, p r o b l e m s  and 
programs”

Expected to receive the> 
awai^ for the Herald will be 
Jean Fannin. Representing local 
educators will be Wendell Ware, 
p r e s i d e n t  of Big Springi 
Teachers Association.

Others Texas news organ!-1 
zations named as winners of the 
awards are the Austin Ameri-! 
can-Statesman, Dallas Times-' 
Herald, Fort Worth .Star-Tele
gram, Gatesville Messenger,! 
Gladewater Mirror, Greenville! 
Herald-Banner, Houston West' 
Side Reporter, .San Antonio! 
Express-News. Taylor Daily | 
Press. KRLD-TV, Dallas; 
K T R K ■ T V . Houston- and 
WFAA Radio. Dallas.

Big Buyt

Dinners
All Varlttiat. 
Baaqaat. | , j .

n i .Frosaa

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S ! EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

rw. 0 0 7  ]i«Strawberries 
Cherry Supreme'̂ ^i:r43^*4M 
Peiches

Cheese Pizza
*CW«kM m 2 fet3 3 n i'rPot P itt *t«wre TV»«. Otut

Corny Dogs 
Barbecue Beef 
Potatoes

WmOt >. trim rtf. 0 0 ' Olf 
t-m.> Mf. ‘f ITCWf.
M-«.ft*. OOt j7.

Big Buy I

Scotch Traat. 
Ragalar.
Froxaa Con

Hot Dog Relish 
Sweet Gherkins 
Miracle Whip 
Tomato Catsup 
Mustard 
Paper Plates 
Dixie Cups ^  
Aluminum Foil

(im 0 0 7  ] |f

iar 007 414

FreeeO'l
WMH. t-la.

14-ta.l OdRW Nf
r t* « « to l0 7  21«

•s- I3 n .r  
!C*’ 69*’?.r 
JK'35<W 
sa'*'254W

Big Buy!

Craqmoat.
Auertad
Flavors

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC ES !

sr

OM IRoot Beer 
Nestea nmn 
Instant Coffee 
Soft Drinks ^

■•Ti

Bugle Snacks 41f 
Bacon Snacks 
Choe-WeeSnackt 
Corn Chips .

m

S t 3DW

special!
Corn on Cob
Itl-a lr.
Froua

Waffles or«.« fSj:
Honey Buns "tri* 31<*iiT 
Fren^ Toast •tst* «t 49^7iV’ 
Orange Juice s: 19< "lu
Grape Juice s.^  ph.» 204-5ir

ixi. ^ | 7  4t«
irU 4-m. QQd "W DrMJ« 007f1A4

2  Cmw* 29^x71^

Big Buyt

Safew ay Special I

Charcoal Briquets
Grillit. (20-Lb. Bag 98g) 10-Lb. Bog V

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S ! r
Whnin Borsel.

THEFTS

Cut Corn 
Baby Okra 
Broccoli 
Mixed Vegetables

WrOl ly. tr. Hit. a 07 27,
it.«. OTd'Wt'x , r tf  A |7  2t*

Special!

Perch Hllets
Coptala’s 
Cboico 
Ocoao Porch, 
Frosta Fkg.

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S ! COMPARE LOW P R IC E S ! Mexicorn
Tito Tf pWoi — 1 l*oaC oo  I

Cling Peaches OC4
Val Vita tUtad. UfOt Syrap —St-aa. Caa

A. G. Albert, 2210 Lancaster, 
reported theft of old tires from 
residence.

Andrew W. Gambardella, 1500, 
,S. Nolan, reported a stereo, and. 
set of hubcaps stolen from car. I 

Howard Stewart Jr., 2904 S.| 
Goliad, reported stereo speaker! 
and 10 tapes stolen from car. j 

Richard L. Jennings, 2800 
Crestline, reported two stereo 
speakers stolen from car.

Special!

e Cream
Hsh Sticks 
Crab Miniatures 
Onion Rings 
Green Peas it.ir.

OhtiM 
Sm F«h.

QÔ witrFnr

G 3nir 
Js 37t-y,r 
ttr 19̂  W

Cling Peaches J 
Apple Sauce >. 
Red Cherries 
Fruit Salad 
Fruit Cocktail
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—4e«b
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Variety S  Qualityl

Valencia Oranges 
Bartlett Pears un. 
Sunkist Lemons Retresbiegl
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Lettuce
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Salad Malt!
— Each
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Special! e-aa
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Crisp Carrots ib«i i tai294
Yellow Onions B.*.Rfi S-454
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Lawn Food sMu«*nB44i e r UM
Vortagroou bM 4 m
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te^274W 
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3 tn r
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Special!
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Vitamins 
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Leases Jack 
School Fund
AUSTIN (AP) — A toUl of 

$],494,000 was added to 
the permanent school fund 
as the result of oil com
panies’ high bids on 89 tracts 
of Texas land at a lease 
of the school land board.

Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler said the board received 
an average price of $42.13 per 
acre for the 59,199 acres of land 
leased.

The top bid was $154,843 by 
Mitchell Properties for a 1,440- 
acre tract of submerged land 
in Galveston County. Second 
highest was $103,442 by Humble 
Oil Co. on a 1,355 acres of off
shore lands in Calhoun County.' 
MESA Petroleum Co. got a! 
1,705-acre tract of submerged! 
land Ih Jefferson County with! 
a $103,000 bid.

One sulphur lease was award-1 
ed to Kennecott Exploration Co. 
on a 200-acre lease in Reeves 
County for $0,500. i

In addition to submitting the' 
high single bid, Mitchell and 
Mitchell Properties of Houston 
also was the top single investor! 
in the sale, Sadler said. Thisj 
concern got 10 tracts with high' 
bids touting $594,072. I

V

O m nibus Th ree-Y ear Farm  
M easure  Sen t To Sen ate

(AP WIREPHOTO)
THEY LOST THE BATTLE -  Reps. Paul Findley, left, R-Ill., and SUvlo 0. Conte, R-Mass., 
discuss a three-year farm bill with a $55,000 ceiling on subsidy payments to cotton, wheat and 
feed grain Wednesday in Washington. The bill passed the House by a 212-171 margin. The 
two had sought to reduce the level to $20,000 for the three crop categories plus wool.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House has fixed a $55,000 per 
crop ceiling on subsidy pay
ments to producers of cotton, 
wheat and feed grains.

After defeating of bids to set 
the limit at $20,000 or less, the 
House passed by an unexpected
ly large 41-vote margin and sent 
to the Senate Wednesday night 
the omnibus three-year farm 
bill.

The $55,<fl0' limit on what pro
ducers can be paid for not grow
ing crops had been written by 
the House Agriculture Commit
tee and endorsed by President 
Nixon. Present law sets no cell
ing.

The final vote on the bill was 
212-171, with Republicans split 
down the middle—86 for and 86 
against.

All attempts to change the bill 
from the form approved by the 
Agriculture Committee after

more than a year’s labor were 
shunted aside.

“This is purely a coalition bill 
which has the support of both 
parties and the administration," 
Chairman W.R. Poage, D-Tex., 
told newsmen.

Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin commented, 
“Approval of the $55,000 pay
ment ceiling limitation would 
make the program more effec
tive than the lower limitations 
which were considered.”

Cost of the over-all package 
was estimated at about $4.5 bil
lion annually—$3.5 billion for 
the farm subsidies and $1 billion 
for the Food for Peace pro
gram. This is about the current 
spending level.

Reps. Silvio 0. Conte, R- 
Mass., and Paul Findley, R-Hl., 
led the unsuccessful drive to 
slice the level to $20,000.

The two Republicans tried to

include wool, add on provisions 
to prevent evasion by subdivi
sion of farms and the like, and 
to apply the ceiling to lands 
owned by political subdivisions.

H o w e v e r ,  their package 
amendment was defeated on a 
non-recwd tally, 161-134.

Conte says he will try to have 
the lower limit restored when

the separate agriculture bill 
goes to a conference committee.

This was the first time any, 
sort of limitation had been writ
ten into a basic farm bill.

The Senate, approved the 
$20,000 ceiling on the money bill 
for the fiscal year which began 
last July 1. The House version 
had no such provision.

Heavy Raids 
Block Return
SAIGON (AP) -  A U.S. Air 

armada kept up heavy raids in 
Laos and Cambodia today to 
block the return of enemy base 
camps to the border areas and 
to help the Cambodians in their
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Kaeblar Cookies 
Planters'Nuts
Barbecue Sauce w7«/oaiaa l̂Me Oanu 
Barbecue Sauce 584
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Ground Beef
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Grill Dogs 
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S A F E W A Y

fight against a six-day-old Com
munist offensive.

Air Force and Marine 
fighter-bombers from Thailand 
and South Vietnam and Navy 
fighter-bombers from carriers in 
the Gulf of Tonkin hit targets in 
Laos and Cambodia, while some 
40 B52 bombers from Thailand, 
Guam and Okinawa dropped 
about 1,200 tons of explosives 
along 800 miles of South Viet
nam’s border with Laos and 
Cambodia. A top commander 
of U.S. troop.s who went into 
Cambodia in May and June, L t 
Gen. Michael S. Davison, said 
his command had no evidence 
that the North Vietnamese had 
re-established any of the base 
camps which Davison’s forces 
broke up In the Fishhook regior 
north of Saigon.
 ̂ American war planes a it 
doing what they can to keep the 
camps from being re-estab 
lished, both by attacks on the 
border areas and on the Ho Ch* 
Minh supply trail running soutt 
through Laos.

NO WORD
There was no word on Ameri 

can air operations today In sup 
port of Caihbodian grount 
forces, but the Cambodian mili
tary spokesman in Phnom Penl 
reported that the North Viet 
namese and Viet Cong-stiU hel4 
Skoun, an important road Junc
tion 40 miles northeast ol 
Phnom Penh, and there wa? 
fighting there this morning.

Associated Press correspond
ent John T. Wheeler observe/ 
U.S. air strikes near Skoun 
Wednesday in support of Ca'm 
bodian ground troops fighting a 
large enemy force. Wheeler re  
ported that one Cambodian bat
talion had fought its way to the 
town, but three other battalions 
were blocked by Viet Conj 
forces to the northwest and 
northeast.

78 YANKS DIE
The U.S. Command in Saigon 

announced that 78 Americans 
were killed in combat last week, 
one more than the week before 
and 659 were wounded, com- 
pared with 510 the week before, 
ft was the fifth straight week 
that fewer than 80 Americans 
were killed.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters also reported a drop in the 
number of government troop: 
killed in action, 260 last week 
compared with 325 the week be
fore. Enemy casualties reported 
by the allied commands 
dropped 33 per cent, from l,9i; 
in the week of July 18-25 to 1,271 
last week.

A U.S. spokesman said Ameri 
can combat deaths for the five 
weeks of June 28-Aug. 1 toUUe/ 
354, the lowest for a five-week 
period in 4 ^  years.

CASUALTY TOTAL
The weekly summary brought 

reported American casualty to 
tals for the war to 43,212 kille<̂  
and 285,483 wounded.

The U.S. Command also dis 
closed that a second American 
unit patrolling near the Kham 
Due patrol base 13 miles from 
the Laotian border came under 
attack Wednesday eight hours 
after an attack on the base. Two 
Americans were Idllecf and five 
wounded in the second attack; 
two had been killed and 14 
wounded at the base. Fifteen 
North Vietnamese were report
ed killed in the first attack, btX 
enemy losses in the second were 
not known.

In Laos, Premier Souvanna 
Phouma met today for the sec 
ond time with an emissary from 
the Communist Pathet Lao tc 
discuss a letter from Prince 
Souphanouvong, Souvanna’s 
half brother and the leader of 
the Pathet Lao.

THREE-WAY DEAL
Reliable sources said the let

ter recommended formal bilat
eral negotiations between the 
government and the Pathet Lao, 
followed by a consultative 
conference <>f all Laotian politi
cal arties. The sources said 
.Souvanna’s Cabinet advised him 
not to agree to bilateral negotia
tions because It wants to main
tain the country’s three-way, 
leftist-neutraUst-rightlst 
ment adopted at ^  1962 Gene
va conference.
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Mrs. H. Goodnough
Grandmother Loves
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M i Cooking For Children
DIVINITY

3 cups sugar 
% cup l i ^  com syrup 
\  cup water
3 stiffly beaten egg whites 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts 
In a s a u c ^ n  combine sugar, 

syrup and water and cook over 
medium heat until small 
amount forms a soft ball in cold 
water (234 degrees). Slowly 
pour half of the mixture over 
stiffly beaten egg whites while 
b e a t i n g .  Return remaining 
syrup to heat and cook until 
small amount forms a hard ball 
in cold water (265 degrees). 
(Meanwhile continue beating 
egg whites and syrup mixture.) 
Pour remaining syrup from 
hard ball stage slowly over egg 
white mixture, beating until 
candy holds its shape. Add 
vanilla and nuts. Drop from 
teaspoon onto waxed paper or

spread in greased pen and cut 
into squares when cold. Makes 
I to 4 dozen pieces. •

BRAISED PORK CHOPS
6 pork chops
1 tsp. salt
Dash of pepper
3 tsps. prepared mustard
1 cup evaporated milk
Flour
Dredge chops with flour and 

brown in frying pan. Season 
with salt and pepper. Dot each 
chop with Yt tsp. mustard and 
pcur evaporated milk over 
chops. Cover and simmer 45 
minutes over low heat. Ser
ves 6.

t '5̂ ,.
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By MARILYN NEVELS 
Mrs. D. H. Goodnough and 

her husband are retired, and 
just the two*of them live at 
1501 E. 6th, but they usually 
have their daughter’s family or 
grandchildren’s families ovmr 
several times a week.

addition to rearing a daughter 
and two younger, brothers she 
has worked at a variety of Jobs 
including keeping books for a 
gin and being cashier at a con
cession.

heavy rug yam to rest my eyes. 
My granddaughter wanted a 
big, 24-inch doily to cover a 
round table. I’ve crocheted 
several fair-sized ones for

N 0I.',
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FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE

Sweet Peach Pie 
Is Good Dessert
Peach pie is a family favorite 

for summertime.
SWEET PEACH PIE 

1 can (1 lb. 13 oz.) sliced
cling peaches, well drained 

1 tbsp. lemon juice 
>4 cup sugar 
1 tbsp. flour
8-inch unbaked pie shell with 

fluted rim
Crumb Topping (see below) 
Mix peaches, lemon juice,

sugar and flour. Turn into pie 
shell. Sprinkle with Crumb Top
ping. Bake on shelf below
center rack in a preheated 425-
degree oven until topping is 
lightly browned, 30 to 40 min
utes. Nice served warm.

Crumb Topping: Stir together 
4  cup flour, <4 cup sugar and
V. tsp. cinnamon; with a pastry
blender, cut in *4 cup butter 
or margarine until particles are 
fine.

S tu /f Tomatoes 
For Light Meal
Take advantage of summer's 

bounty. Serve r^ -rip e  tomatoes 
topped with canned corned beef 
bash.

For 6 servings slice tops from 
6 tomatoes, scoop out pulp and 
lightly salt inside. Combine 1 
can ( I f  ounces) of corned beef 
hash with % cup nonfat dry 
milk and 1 teasfwon prepared 
mustard. Fill tomatoes with 
meat mixture and place in a 
baking casserole Bake at 400 
degrees F. 20 to 25 minutes or 
until heated through.

1^ cups sugar 
2 cups flour
1 tsp. soda 
>4 tsp. salt
2 beaten eggs 
2 tsps. vanilla
1 can (2 cups) fruit cocktail 
Yi cup brown sugar 
1 cup coconut
1 .stick margarine 
\  cup sugar
Mix together sugar, flour, 

soda and salt. Add beaten eggs, 
1 tsp. vanilla and flruit cocktail 
and mix well. Pour into greased 
and floured loaf pan. Sprinkle 
brown sugar over batter and 
bake at 300-350 degrees for 
about 35 minutes.

Fo»- frosting, mix together ^  
cup sugar, stick of margarine 
and 1 tsp. vaniUa. Cook in 
saucepan for two minutes over 
low heat. Add 1 cup coconut 
and spread mixture on partly 
cooled cake.

BARBECUE SAUCE 
Yi cup ketchup
Yi cup bottled barbecue sauce 
Salt 
Pepper 
^  cup water
V4 cup onion, chopped fine 
Thoroughly mix all ingredi

ents and soread on meat m* use 
as meatball sauce.

DATE LOAF CANDY
2 cups sugar
1 cup milk
2 t b ^ .  margarine
1% cups chopped dates 
1 cup chopped pecans 
Combine milk, sugar and 

margarine in saucepan and 
cook over medium heat, stirring 
occasionally until sugar is dis
solved. Continue cooking until 
small amount forms sc^ ball 
in cold water (234 degrees). Add 
chopped dates and pecans. Con
tinue cooking over medium beat 
until dates are dissolved or until 
small amount forms firm ball 
in cold water (248 degrees). 
Cool. Pour out on a damp cloth 
and shape into 2-inch rolls and 
chill in refrigerator until firm. 
Cut into ^-inch slices.

“I love to cook,” . Mrs. 
Goodnough declared. ‘T guess 
that’s the reastm I have the 
grandchildren over so often. I 
can’t cook for two so'well. It’s 
hard to find a roast for two, 
or make a pie for Just us.

“ My family thinks they can’t 
make pies like I do — and my 
grandchildren feel they can’t 
make barbecue sauce like I do 
— but I know they could. I’ve 
Just had a lot longer to practice 
cooking. I have to ‘change up’ 
most of the recipes I use to 
suit me. I’m one of those co<^ 
who don’t follow recipes too 
closely, I put in a handful of 
th ^  and a pinch of that and 
taste a little and add> some

. - " j

I by Oanny VaMw)

MRS. D. HARMON GOODNOUGH

X  'S r-:.
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PANTRY
PICK-UPS

Drained chilled bean sprouts 
may be dressed with an oil-and- 
vinegar dressing for use as a 
salad. Arrange the marinated 
bean sprouts on lettuce and 
garnish with pimiento strips.

Know this way of fixing 
plantains? Peel them, then slice 
thin; fry in hot deep fat. Serve 
as a nil^le with a before-dinner' 
drink.

more.
“ My mother never used 

recipes. Back in those days we 
had to make up things with 
whatever we had on hand. We 
lived in the country and went 
to town in a wagon; couldn’t 
go to the store every few days.”

The Goodnoughs came to Big 
Spring from Abilene In 1963 and 
before that, they lived in 
Tahoka, where he was • in 
leather working. In Abilene, 
Mrs. Goodnough worked for a 
school cafeteria and contributed 
her Fruit Cocktail Cake to the 
Abilene Schorl Recipe BocA. In

Now she does a lot of 
c r o c h e t i n g ,  (when her 
rheumatism prevents her from 
gardening,) and bakes quan
tities of refrigerator cookies for 
her four great-grandchildren. 
Goodnough is a Mason, and she 
belongs to Big Spring Chapter 
67, Order (rf Eastern Star. They 
also are members of the World 
War I Veterans and Auxiliary 
of Barracks 1474.

A great deal of/ their time 
i s spent serving others, 
especially veterans a t the 
V e t e r a n ’ s Administration 
Hospital.

“Harmon and I have worked 
every Tuesday for seven years 
with psychiatric patients on the 
sixth floor,” said Mrs. Good
nough. “We usually spend the 
day there. We write letters for 
them and play dominoes and 
do whatever we can. We teach 
occupational therapy first thing 
in the morning. I was really 
surprised at all the things they 
make and how good they are. 
Ot course, we had to learn to 
do all the crafts before we could 
teach . We already knew the 
leather-working, t h e n  we 
learned how to make baskets 
and rugs. I only had one nnan 
that ever crocheted.

“I do right smart of it while 
watching ’TV. Mostly I make 
doilies and potholders with

tables,”  she said, pointing to 
an intricately detailed doily
with full yellow roses crocheted 
into the d c s i^ .

The Goodnoughs have always 
worked with another couple on 
the sixth floor.

“Sonje of the men have been 
in VA Hospitals since World 
War I,” Mrs. Goodnough con
tinued. “We’ve seen lots of 
them progress out to their 
homes or rest homes. Some
times we can get friendly with 
them, when they won’t talk to 
the doctors ot nurses. There 
was one man who had been 
there for a year or two and 
would hardly talk to anwne. We 
got to be friendly with him, and 
he finally told us what he would 
like to do. He wanted a Bible 
with large print, so he could 
read it easily. It takes a little 
time, but we become friends 
with all of them and look for
ward to our day there.”

For Easy Removal
In making a nneat stew, you 

may want to put the seasonings 
in a small cheesecloth bag for 
easy removal. Such seasonings 
might consist of a leafy celery 
top, parsley sprigs, thyme 
sprigs, perreoms, a halved 
clove of garlic and a few whole 
cloves and allspice berries.

Victorian cooks had a favorite 
combination; roa.st beef or 
broiled .steak served with 
sauteed bananas. A sauce 
containing horseradish was also 
usually served with the beef.

When cake pans are placed; 
on the two racks of an oven, j 
be sure to s ta g e r  the pans sol 
that the heat will reach all the 
pans evenly.

Freeze frosted cakes (whole 
or cut) unwrapped until the 
frosting has set, then wrap and 
seal.

When you want to freeze a 
frosted cake, make the frosting 
a butter cream or fudge type. 
"These frostings freeze well.
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ENJOY LONG, LAZY SUNDAY 
Your guests will love it

Casserole Cups Can
Be Sunday Brunch
Sunday can be the loveliest, 

laziest day to entertain. And 
since the holidays will be here 
soon, it’s a smart hostess who 
does her Christmas planning 
early. The Sunday brunch — a 
rather new American tradition 
— can be easy on the cook and 
relaxing for her guests.

The main dish should be one 
that can be partially prepared 
in advance and needs no watch
ing. Sunday Brunch Casseroles, 
festive individual ramekins of 
rice seasoned with onion and 
s m o o t h  sour cream and 
brightened with luscious, golden 
afMlcot preserves, sport an egg 
atop each dish. 'The ca.sseroles 
.slide into the oven for a heating 
of the rice mixture. Then an 
egg is broken over each and 
back they go, into the oven, 

until the eggs are set.

A platter of bacon and sau
sages, a basket of coffee cake, 
an assortment of fruit Juices 
and a pot of steaming coffee 
completes the Sunday brunch at 
your house.

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
CASSEROLES 

3 cups cooked rice 
\  cup apricot preserves 
^  cup dairy sour cream 
2 tbsps. chopped onion 
Salt and pepper 
6 eggs
Combine rice, apricot pre

serves, sour cream and season
ings. Spoon into six indi
vidual baking casseroles or 
cups; (this part may be done 
ahead of time) bake at 350 de
grees for 15 minutes. Break an 
egg over each cup; return to 
oven for 10 to 12 minutes or 
until eggs are set. Serve hot.

CALLING ALL
HOME M AKERS

By Ted HaUield 

FLOOR LAMPS 
AND TABLE LAMPS

During t h e  
last f e w  
years, there 
has b e e n  
growing em
phasis on the 
decorating as
pects of lamps 
and now you 
h a v e  avail
able every possible ' size, 
style, color and type of 
lamp for every derarating 
use.

Actually, the properly se
lected lamps can be the 
making of a successfully 
decorated room in your 

•home.
Aside from an endless se

lection of table and floor 
lamps, there is an ever 
^ w in g  assortment of chain 
lamps and tree lamps on 
the market.

Of course, the basic use 
of any lamp is good light
ing, but 1 t is equally im
portant that the lamps do 
something color-wise and 
decOTative - wise wherever 
they are used.

Tall table lamps on low 
tables are very popular. 
That’s one decorating sug
gestion.

We’d be happy to help 
you with your lamp selec
tion and decorating. You 
may take advantage of our 
free decorator serrice.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

967 Johasaa SL 
Dial 267-63N

SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL

Read all the
Home Town
News while
you attend 

College!

Just like a 

daily letter 

from home!

9 M O N TH S
REGULAR $15.75

SAVE $3.80
OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY 

COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE 
U.S. LIMITED TO MAIL 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

MAIL

TH IS
1-

HANDY

COUPON

TODAY

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
P.O. BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

START THE HERALD TO THIS ADDRESSt'
Nam. ..................................................................................
AddrMs ..............................................................................
City............................  Stat.......................  Zip..............

DATE TO StART ........  ................................
This OffM* Good Only Until Sopt. 30. Mall or Bring 
to Tho Horald With Your Chock for $11.95.
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URGE EGGS,
Fonner Jones Grade AA Dozen 53c

Rite Good, No Deposite, - /ei r«\
' No Return 28 Ounce Bottles 5 /? ' •w

TEABAGS,
Golden West 48 Count Box 49e

Paper Wales 5 ^ “ °"*
Liquid Bleach Srsli ioM
Charcoal Briquettes

Package 59c Sweet Peas Kounty KIst

Gallon 23c Pears Irregular

Auorlud Colert

10*

49c Paper Napkins "*■**"'•ug
dO-COunt
Packages 2 /25 *

Each 4 S C

Joky, Ripe Pound 39c
Clip Top Turnips California
M M M M M is ia M M iis a w R sa K n n w s su K ^ ? '^ ^ ^

YELLOW O N IO N S
7  Vat

Colifomhi
Fresh

California
Full-O-Juice

Pound 4 9 c  

Pound 2 9 c

Egg Plants 
Lemons

Pound 1 9 c
[•sw iiaw iem w su es m e

GREEN O N IO N S
u .s .
No. 1 Mfld Pound.

California 
Large Bunches

Each.
- ....... t - \ ..... ■....it.... i"i r ir i i —

^ r i k S A V E S  Y O U  M O R E !

sooogodOBBOoeooiM 
GREEN 
STAMPS

Tlilt fM« l*r ise P K II S4H 3
Oraw s>«mn  wNh O Je  PwrehM* e r a  
Mara. S icM Io f C lf r a n M. * 2

A M . la mt S

r ------- iM  % a i ^ l B  n S  K — ^  ^
lOoaoooQoooBiDooiaeeeodaaooS

Vaseline
ArHd. b ire  Dry, 13s Off LsM

39c , Deodorant
Dae, Flak, Mee er YsNev . avyer
Hair Styling Gel 79c Aspirin 
Hair Styling Tape ' Z r  49c Body Powder

79c
s a c - r

Ma<n««
SLm Cm i 0 ” C

% u ti m  G m m tjtd to ̂ Im t!

ROUND STEAK

Biscuits 
Dog Food 
Toilet Tissue 
Lima Beans 
Hominy

Farmer Jones
Buttermilk 10-Count
or Sweetmilk Cons

BISCUITS, Harvest Pride, Buttermilk or Sweetmilk 10 Count 7c

15-Ounce
Rusty Brand Con

Dod Food, Red Heart. A ll Flavors, 6/$t ,00
16-Ounce Cans

Scott, 4-Roll
Assorted Colors Package 

TOILET TISSUE, ChiHon Assorted 2 Pock 29e

Rosedole, No. 303
Green, Cons

Hominy, Ven Cemp's White or Golden No. 300 Cans 8 $1

Campfire. No. 300
White or Golden Con
Lima Beene, Carol Ann Garden No. 303 Cans 4 $1.00

 ̂'tr j

\  ’ N
1 I  i

FAMILY STEAK
Full Cut,
USDA Choice Beef

Pound I

Leon Shoulder Cuts of 
USDA Choice Beef

Pound

F A M O U S  A R T I S T S

PA IN T IN G S
SAVE UP TO 50% ON QUALITY FRAMES

w TStii?
^ ^ T U R [ i

M t O ff

•fith

o r  More

ij.j.MJi'riiiiiO b u  U f  U i w w w a i l l t a r i  v i w a . g . w  .  W 3 a a .  a a . . . 9  »ai •»»»*.» .  •

Here are a lew ol our everyday low shelf PRICES!
BOm Lmiu a Caakaat Fvaurita
Ground Chuck
Tartar. Ftaawtal, USDA Ckaica U af

ttaelatia'i la a M M  Sise Ikrlaift CU dM  Priai. M t*w J, Ha«» mU  Sarm

79c Cocktail 33c Steak n.,.a 89c
--------- ----------------------  Taaty Mrd. All WMSs Maaf 0 «m  ffeeay, UlOA C U Im  laaf

Top Round **"*N a a a  $1.28 Fryer Breast Pockoga $1.39 Rump Roast nowna 85c
U m  Can af USDA CM ta I m T Pm m t  JaaM, 3 VartoNaa

38c Lunch Meat Packaaa 33c
______ Jaaa*. 100% A l Maet, Sneari
Bologna

r Jaaas, Aawriaas ar Ft
M̂aga 58c Short Ribs Paaad

•alt Cat, Waiifcara ParkPanaar Jaaaa, Aawriaaa ar PSMata laalaa M t Cat, Warttwr

Sliced Cheese Packaga 39c Pork Steak
Tray Park. Naat k  Sarra

68c Rsh Sticks 49c

Sliced Bacon
Former Jones,
First (3rade Quality Pound 79« Cubed S teak

Bofteless, Bottom Round,
USDA Choke Beef Pound

DISCOUNT FROZEN'FOOD SPECIALS!

Baby Food Heinz Jfy 
Assorted

7 H Ounce 
Jar 17*

Tolal Cereal 
Frosted Flakes '

•^ 4 7 cBex̂
15-Ourtca

Box

Green Beans 29*
Lima Beans large' 20*

58c
T j .  AAiassI Baker̂ s 316-Ounce
L O C O n U f  Angel Flake Con l l C

U a s I  Jemima, 5-Pound r Q . .  
L O r n  n i v d l  white or Yellow Bog J / V
n ja .^ lg A #  Corel Ann, Yellow No. 214 
r  w d W llv J  Cling, Slic^ or Halves Con 2 9 ^

Pineapple Crushed Con 43*

Golden Com “  20c
Sweel Peas 25c
Grape Juice 41*
Salmon S r ' ”’' 75*
Tomato SoupcmpMi. 12c

LEMDNADE
Libby's 
Ptnk er Plain

kW t
Lemonade 25c

3 5 cHoney Buns Paefcaga 

English Muffins 39c

FRENCH FRIES
Catsup

|g l Maate • W Ogass 4 ^
fcaiata Saftia

Cut Corn 'I2Z 20c
LJkky*t Maarlag

Vagatobles 55c
Wrdiaya, Pam t  Paart Oalaar, Oleaad Carrati.

Vegetables Parataaa Packaga 3 9 C

9-Ounee 
Pockoge

O R K K N
a T A M P B

Those Prices Effective 
August 6, 7 ond 8. 

In Big Spring,

313 Carol Ann

Fruit Cocktail
303 Carol Ann

Peaches
313 Carol Ann

Pears
2>4 Carol Ann

Fruit Cocktail
31/4 Carol Ann

Peaches
2̂ 4 Carol Ann

Pears

r

Noodles Cheer Dove Vanilla Extract
UCfcey Me. XU 
CiMw Mala Caa w / C as. ■ • = « ,

UqvM Datargaat 33-Ownta 
IS cO ffla k a l SaMla S r *  *13: 49c

Pickles

G G L Y

lalaka, Fraifc 33-OaaM
' Dfll Jar 63c Siv)f>'RitL

,  a  X t
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A Devotion For Today ,̂
Take care to live in Me, and let Me live in you. For a 

branch can’t produce fruit when severed from the vine. Nor 
can you be fruitful apart from Me. (John 15:4, Living New 

Testament)
PRAYER: Dear Lord, we thank Thee that Thou art the 

vine. Teach us to live in Thee. Heal our broken lines of com
munication and thereby help us bear much fruit with Thee. 
In Thy name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Presidential Judgment
Oppoinents of President Nixon can 

point with some glee, as they have 
done; his best friends can shake their 
heads in dismay, as they have done; 
but the simple fact is that Mr. Nixon 
let his remarks run faster than his 
judgment when he made public 
comment on the Charles Manson case 
now being heard in Los Angeles.

Defense attorneys over the nation 
can make quite a case over the fact 
that such comment by the highest 
official in the land cannot but pre
judice the proceedings. Even if the 
trial judge chooses to ignore them, 
some appellate court is going to take 
noUce.

What might have been overlooked 
in the stir over the notorious trial 
is the fact that Mr. Nixon was 
directing his remarks at the news 
media. These, he said, are making

The Way To Aid Storm Victims
Citizens of this area surely will be 

responding quickly and generously to 
api^als for aid to heal the great scars 
in the Corpus Christ! area, left by 
Hurricane Celia. It is in the American 
tradition, in the Texas tradition, in 
the West Texas tradition, to help a 
neighbor when he has suffered a dis
astrous blow.

While there are well-motivated 
impulses for various groups and 
organizations to do their bit, in ac
tuality the most practical way to 
assist in storm relief is to support 
agencies constituted to handle relief 
and rehabilitation work. A check sent 
to the Red Cross chapter or to the 
Salvation Army, properly noted as to 
to the intent of the gift, will be 
speedily channeled into the efficient 
ways of helping people who have lost 
possessions, and in making permanent 
restoration.

These organizations are trained, 
manned, equipped and geared to 
move in after a great natural catas
trophe, and their effectiveness has 
been proved many Umes over. They 
are on the scene quickly, can make

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Reaching Youth On The Drug Problem

WASHINGTON — Use of drugs now 
has becom* a serious problem not 
only in the coUegss but in the pre
paratory schools and high schools of 
America. The greatest danger today 
is among the “experimenters” who 
begin as “tasters.” Parents perhaps 
do not fully realize the dangers. 
School authorities are beginning to 
warn them about what is happening.

The headmaster of a preparatory 
school in the EUist which is considered 
in the first rank has just written a let
ter to the parents of his students about 
drug use. Here are some excerpts:

the issue, and we have tried to keep 
parents informed.

“ We believe that the m a^rity  of 
drug users here are experimenters 
rather than confirmed users and are 
involved with marijuana rather 
than with harder drugs. Our attempts 
to meet this distressing problem have 
served as a painful learning ex
perience that has brought us increased 
knowledge and understanding but no 
remedy. Since the summer of 1967, 
when this problem first became ap
parent, we have tried three different 
strategies.

“ AS WE ALL know only too well. 
America is undergoing an epidemic 
of drug use, centered among youdg 
people. Our experience reflects that 
unhappy fact. We have not ducked

B i l l y  G r a h a m
How can a modern reader 

actually take the miracles of the 
Bible seriously? Don’t they come 
under the category of myths and 
fables? B.D
It is not irrational to accept the 

fact that there are many things about 
life and the universe we cannot un
derstand. The logical, rational soul 
will admit as much. The Christian 
believer finds no difficulty in 
believing the miracles recorded in the 
Scriptures, for he believes that God 
transcends natural law. In other 
words, natural law is not violated by 
its Creator, but is merely subjected 
to a higher law which is beyond the 
ken of finite man.

For example, when w'e read about 
Jesus passing through a locked door 
when His disciples were in the upper 
room after the crucifixion, we 
imagine an ethereal figure, or appari
tion, passing through a material sub
stance. .lesus was able to 'walk 
through the closed door because He 
was more real than the door. He was. 
and is, the perfect combination of 
physical and spiritual harmony, and 
reality.

Man. in his own way, has per
formed miracles — and no one ques
tions them H(fw can men talk without 
wires or tubes? How can color pic
tures be transmitted through the air 
without cables? How can an airplane 
weighing tons, with 350 passengers 
aboard, fly faster than sound? We 
accept these miracles because we 
have a hazy idea about how they 
are done, and we label them scientific 
achievements. But there are prin
ciples involved which are incapable 
of explanation. They are the result 
0 f scientists harnessing the 
miraculous powers of the universe. 
These too are miracles.

“THE FIRST YEAR we announced 
that drug use would result in arbi
trary dismissal, and through admoni
tory lectures we sought to dramatize 
the illegality and danger of drugs. 
This approach was clearly unsuccess
ful. Boys paid little heed to our words, 
and we soon discovered that detection 
of drug use was extremely difficult 
without turning the school into a 
police state rife with suspicion and 
distrust.

“THE FOLLIWING year we said 
that drug users would be liable to 
dismissal under the usual discipllnai^ 
procedures. Then we sought to enlist 
support of student leadership in 
helping us to identify users and to 
control the situation. This apprach 
was somewhat more successful but 
suffered from the fact that boys 
tended to remain loyal to each other 
rather than to principles, to insti
tutions, or to adults.

“ WE MAINTAINED our pro
hibition against drugs and made clear 
that anyone caught using them was 
still liable to dism issal. . .

“ In general, this last approach has 
been our most productive so far, and 
we expect to continue it. We have 
reached and helped some individuals. 
The atmosphere of the school is 
better, and most boys are more aware 
of the dangers inherent in drug use. 
Yet, the problem is still with us.

“Individual tragedies occur when 
relatively innocent boys are drawn 
into the ‘experimenting’ group by 
others whose purposee are less naive.

“We remain deeply concerned by 
the whole drug situation.”

(Copyright, 1970. PubIlift»r»-Holl Snydicofo)
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heroes out of those who engage in 
criminal activities.

There is nothing perfect about news 
coverage this day and time, as, in
deed, there never has been. But it 
is difficult to detect how reports on 
the Sharon Tate murders and the 
scum area of humanity this turned 
up can be interpreted as making 
heroes of the principals. Here has 
been one of the loathsome Instances 
of the breakdown in the social order, 
and it would be absurd to think 
that it would pass unnoticed.

Mr. Nixon, unfortunately, chose the 
wrong topic at the wrong time and 
under the wrong conditions. And he 
used the wrong example. If errors 
in judgment are being made, he 
might take his place in line beside 
the sensational segment of the news 
media.

Knwaiy;
PrajEHr

knowledgeable surveys, know how to 
handle distribution, and they get to 
work.

After the drama of a hurricane, 
a tornado or flood quiets down, some 
people are prone to forget that there 
is a long period of rebuilding and 
rehabilitation. In truth, the Red Cross 
is still at work in the Gulf Coast 
area where Camille did such de- 
bastating damage. It still is at work 
in Lubbock, helping people in our 
s i s t e r  city achieve long-range 
recovery. It will be wcnking in C(»pus 
Christ! for many months. Such ac
tivities, of course, call for much 
money.

Neither the local Red Cross nor the 
Salvation Army is making a direct 
campaign. But the people should know 
that b ( ^  agencies, faced with such 
an emergency, require an extra boost 
to accomplish the task they are 
assigned to do.

Either organization would welcome 
— and can use — your aid. It would 
go directly to the disaster scene. It 
is time for good neighbors to assert 
themselves.

'IF YOU TAKE THE JOB, WE PROVIDE THE CAR'

J o h n C u n n i f f
Foreign Investors Badly Burned

NEW YORK (AP) -  A tre
mendous amount of foreign cap
ital has been placed in Ameri
can stocks during the p a^  three 
years, much of it during the 
worst bear market in years, and 
some financial people are won
dering now if it will stay.

For many foreign investors it 
was quite likely ^ i r  first ven
ture into such deals, and they 
have been badly burned. For 
others it might have been a re
peat of 1929, when a similar but 
smallo* influx was recorded and 
lost

even the American kind, move 
both ways.

If the investments have some 
degree of permanency, then the 
United States is one sntall step 
closer to resolving its serious 
and chronic balance of oay- 
ments ^ b le m , the result of too 
many dollars escaping overseas 
relative to the amount of foreign

spending and investing in the 
United States.

Indications so far are that 
much of the new capital is here 
to stay, not so much because of 
any beneficial results to foreign 
investors, but because a  selling 
and investing apparatus has 
been set up ^ e r e  none existed 
before.

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York estimates that since 
the spring of 1967 the total for
eign investment in U.S. equities 
totaled nearly $4-5 billion.

The flood b ^ a n  foDowing sev
eral years in which forrign 
sales of American stocks ex
ceeded purchases. By 1968, the 
bank said, the flow “had turned 
into an avalanche.”

H a l  B o y l e
Life Is A Dead End?

NEW YORK (AP) -  “M you 
had to sum ^  the meaning of 
life to you in a single word, 
what would that word be? Life 
is-^»tiat?”

Among factors cited for the 
shift of funds were student dis
orders in France, and the Soviet 
occupation of Czechoslovakia, 
which alarmed many Eim>- 
peans who had seen their conti
nent erupt in massive wars 
twice this century.

At the same time, however, 
many Europeans and other for
eigners believed that the U.S. 
economy was in precarious 
shape, inflated and otherwise 
unbalanced, and that the dollar 
was losing power and should be 
devalued.

In intaviewing some 1,500 
people in the last 15 years, I 
have found that question to be 
the one that intrigues them 
most.

Perhaps not surprisingly, the 
response to the query of what 
life means reveals Americans to 
be stubbornly optimistic people. 
For a great majority answered 
with one of these three words—

both Roman Catholics, said lif^ 
to them is God.

One, an executive now self-re
tired, said life is confusion.

A few said life is existence. 
Many, struggling for a  word, 
came up wMh “ Ltfe i s . . .  life is 
. . .  why, life is Bvtag.” They 
meant by that, I gathered, that 
no other word could adequatdy 
capsule the range and mystery 
of life.

Perhaps the real reason for 
the influx was the establishment 
and growth of foreign mutual 
funds and bank trusts, some of 
them designed specifically to 
route money into U.S. stocks. 
American financial interests 
have set up at least 200 of these 
so-called offshore funds.

“THIS PAST YEAR we have tried 
yet another tack. We decided that 
our best hope was to educate and 
not to punish arbitrarily. We know that 
our only chance to educate was to 
try to open the channels of communi
cation that fear and distrust had 
dammed. Therefore, we assured boys 
that if they wished to discuss drugs 
with adults, they could do so without 
fear of disciplinary proceedings.

The question that puzzles and 
disturbs some financial people 
is whether the investments are 
permanent or whether they will 
be withdrawn as these novice 
investors realize that equities.

LOVE, HOPE, HAPPINESS.
Love, hope, happiness—that is 

wdnt most of ttem  said life 
meant to them, young or old, 
rich or poor, wise or foolish. If 
there were any difference by 
seh in their answers. It was that 
women were more Bkeiy to say 
that life is love and men to say 
that it is hope.

People who had survived an 
illness or lost a loved one were 
more likely to say life is hope. 
Those in good health and with 
fond expectations were more in
clined to say that life is happi
ness.

Several people said life is 
achievement, quest, search, ad
venture, discovery, pleasure, 
fun.

Three said life is family. Two,

To  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Asthma Can Be A Real Crippler

By G.C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 

husband is 29 and has always 
had asthma. When he lies down 
he can’t breathe, so he sits in 
a chair all night. If it is warm 
or cold, he sweats continually 
and his clothes get soaking wei.

When he breathes it sounds 
like his lungs are full of fluid. 
He goes to a chiropractor and 
after a treatment he says he 
seems better for a few hours.

Would you have any idea 
what is causing his illness, or 
what could be done about it? 
We have three chUdren. He Is 
a machinist but because of this 
asthma he is unable to work 
from July to December. — Mrs. 
G.K.

Childhood asthma — and you 
say he’s had it all his life 
is virtually always related to 
allergies. Not one, as a rule, 
but several. /

When these alle^ies cause 
, congestion and sweuing of the 
'breathing passages, that’s asth
ma. The patient has difficulty 
breathing, and this, of course, 
puts continued extra strain on

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Yes, But Where Do I Pay?

My one brush with the law came 
several months ago, and I’m not sure 
if the law has recovered yet; I know 
I have made a solemn vow as a 
result to be the most law-abiding 
citizen fver. .

city bad the biggest downpour In 
history. 1 had to peel the ticket off 
my wtodshield in three strips and 
paste them back together.) “You 
came through the wrong door,”  the

I  WAS LIVING in another city while 
attending a training program for 
reporters, and being a little un
familiar with the laws I inadvertently 
parked on the wrong side of the 
street.

man said patiently — and (I thougM) 
te  propelloudly as M propelled me back onto

the street to b y  again. }:

I ’m still not sure how the law goes, 
I think it’s something like “every 
third car parked on the left side of 
the street is illegaliy parked.” There 
were cars on boUi sides of mine, but 
alas I was the one with the short 
straw. Being fairiy respectful of law 
and (Hxler, I dec id^  to pay the ticket.

ONCE INSIDE the proper, door, I 
marched up to a desk and announced 
firmly I was giving myself into the 
hands of the law. In reply to the 
question “Huh?” I explained about 
the p a r ^ g  ticket.

“You can’t pay it here,” she said. 
Noticing my bewilderment she asked, 
“Is there something else?”

SINCE I was a stranger to the 
town, I asked the police reporter on 
the newspapo* how to go about paying 
up. “Go down to the police station 
and talk to them about it,”  he ad
vised.

“ WHERE DO I go to pay it?” She 
called a  staff conference and an
nounced, “That building downtown — 
the white one.”

This police station is one of a kind, 
believe me. Besides being located on 
an exit ramp of a major freeway, 
which is the only way to reach it, 
the building is surrounded on all four
sides by “no parking” signs. In the 
parking lot I edged into the only
available spot, marked “police chief.’ 

My friend had mentioned that the 
chief was out of town.

ANYWAY, I wandered into one 
office where they promptly took my 
fingerprints and stood me up in front 
of a camera. I muttered something 
about not realizing what a serious 
crime parking on the wrong side of 
the street was and, to show (rff my 
knowledge ot criminal law, asked 
what my bail would be.

Then they noticed the limp ticket 
in my hand. (The ticket was written 
at 3:16 a m. and at 3:17 a jn . the

BACK OUTSIDE I  noticed some 
flashing red lights perilously close to 
my car. The chief had returned. It 
took a lot of talking, and I ended 
up promising to leave town by sun- 
dW n. Counting approximately 14 big 
vriiite buildings downtown, including 
the newspaper office, I stalked into 
the newsroom and demanded loudly 
and firmly to know the name of the 
nearest attwney. My “friend,” the 
p o l i c e  reporter .dissuaded me 
suggesting I tty  the tax office. Where 
else would you pay a traffic ticket?

Sure enough just inside the tax 
building lobby was a sign: “Traffic 
Tickets Upstairs.”

ONCE UPSTAIRS, I walked over 
to a counter and said, “I’d like to 
pay a parking ticket Please don’t 
tell me YOU’RE going to refer me 
someplace else.”

Noticing the hysteria in my voice, 
he Um*  the money, protesting “but 
you really should pay it down the 
hall at the next office.”

-JE A N  FANNIN

A n d r e w  T u l l y
Elections And Money

WASHINGTON -  Nobody needs it, 
but today’s bad news is that prices 
will continue ‘to climb in 1970 and 
there will be virtually no slowdown 
in the rate of inflation. This is an 
election year and our ruling lords are 
preoccupied with playing a game 
called politics.

Senate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania put it trm - 
chantly for his side: “August money 
is being used to buy November 
votes.” What he meant was that 
Congress is frantically apiuppriating 
funds which will put dough in as 
many places as possible as an ad
vance against Ele<^on Day.

price controls.
In truth, the November elections at 

this point seem to offer Mr. and Mrs. 
Shopper only a Hobson’s Choice. The 
danger is that many voters will call 
down a plague on both houses and 
pass up the ballot box to go fishing.

THIS, OF COURSE, has been the 
campaign theme of the Nixon ad
ministration for the last couple of 
months. The pcriitkal man in the 
President would like to w rig^e out 
of the responsibility for an economy 
featuring both inflation and recession 
by blaming it all on the free-spoiding 
Democratic-controUed C o n g r e s s .  
Meanwhile, naturally, be is not about 

r to mention, even in small print, that 
the administration’s steps to control 
inflation would have been a  dismal 
and tragic flop.

A MEASURE of the frenetidsm 
that afflicts politicians when an elec
tion looms is the change oi signals 
on taxes. For many weeks ad
ministration sources had confided to 
newsmen that new taxes would be 
needed to foot the government’s biUs. 
They even spelled out the areas where 
those taxes would be imposed.

Then the President, through those 
same sources, ruled out a tax in
crease. In step , it was said, the 
Administration would try to bring fed
eral expenditures into line with 
present revenues.

But no one I questioned said 
that life is w(Hk, labw, money, 
caMi or credit or evil.

Very few people were down
right pessimistic. One man did 
say, “ Life is frustration.” A few 
days later he told me he wanted 
to change his word. Figuring be 
must be feeling somewhat bet
ter, I asked him what he wanted 
to change it to. “Life is a  dead 
end,” he replied.

My own word ior the meaning 
of life is hunger—the desire to 
know the unknowable, the un- 
realizabie wish to have every 
experience and to see what is 
going on in every corno' of the 
world.

But the answer I liked best 
was one given to me by a friend 
of 40 years, well acquainted 
with the pangs and p e ^  and 
rare enjoyments of life.

“Lite,” he said, “is bitter-
SW6^

It is at that, ain’t it?

IT WOULD BE farcical if tt were 
not so dreary, for there is enough 
blame to go around, and yet both 
parties are running against an infla
tion to which each has contributed, 
fqr pcditical gain. While the Demo
crats spend a i^  spend, Nixon avoids 
imposition oi unpopular wage and

THE VERY NEXT day at his press 
conftfence in Los Angeles, the Presi
dent told newsmen he still might have 
to ask for new taxes, unless “we get 
the cooperation of Congress” to bold 
down spending. All this has the flavor 
of politics as usual. It probably means 
there won’t  be too much emphasis 
on tax increases until after vital 
November. However, with a  $2.9 bil
lion budget deficit for fiscal 1970, 
which ended June 30, and an even
bigger deficit projected for fiscal 1971, 

reasons'the suqjklon is reasonaUe that Nixon 
eventually will ask for those new 
taxes.

(DM tlbuM  hy McNougM Syndkott. Inc.)

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Getting The Nevrs Is Always A Battle

his respiratory system and 
heart. Asthma, when 'severe, 
can be disabling, a real crip
pler, as you now know.

Your husband needs some 
very careful medical studying, 
and I don’t pretend that it will 
be easy. What things cause 
these allergic responses? Food? 
Pollen? Dust? There are many 
possibilities. ’The seasonal factor 
— he is sickest from July to 
December —indicates that he 
may be allergic to i^ants that 
mature in the summer and fall. 
Perhaps he can avoid some of 
them. Perhaps he can be 
desensitized to some useful 
extent.

But clearly his troubles are 
not from that aspect alone. 
There are things that bother 
him the year round. Perhaps, 
after study, he can benefit by 
avoiding certain foods. ^

Some medications can help to 
a degree by combatting conges
tion in his airways.

I hesitate to say that severe 
asthma is likely to be cured, 
but properly treated, it can be

relieved, normal sleep beconies 
easier, and the patient can work 
and begin to enjoy life.

It will take time and study. 
And the sooner your husband 
starts, the sooner some results 
will be possible. I suggest that 
he see an internist, perhaps an

(Art Buchwald took off for 
Tahhi before anyone could catch 
him. He left behind what he 
claims are some of his more 
memorable columns.) 
WASHINGTON — There has been 

a lot of talk about news management 
in the government these days, but 
if you go through history you can 
find that every presidential admin
istration tried to numage the [mess 
in one way or another. I found an 
old transcript the other day of a press 
briefing between Abraham Lincoln’s 
press secretary and Whtte House 
reporters, vdiich shows th^t even hi 
those days attempts were made to 
bottle up vital news of interest to 
the public.

Here are excerpts from it:

Battle of Gettsburg, which inciden
tally we won. The Department of War 
will give you full details on other 
battles.

allergist. In any event, a medi- 
:.D. —  “cal doctor (M.D. or D.O.) The 

chiropractors work on a theory 
that manipulation of the sihne 
is the answer to all ills. I think 
your husbuui needs help from 
physicians who recognize more 
causes of illness and conse
quently use more sophisticated 
treatments.

You can lose w e i^ t  if you 
really want to! Dr. Thosteson’s

QUESTION: Mr. NicoUy, yesterday 
the President gave a speech at 
Gettysburg, and be started it out by 
saying “Fourscore and seven years 
ago our fathers tmought forth on this 
continent a new nation.” Sir, would 
you mind telling us the names of 
(he fathers he was referring to?

Secretary: Pm  sorry, gentlemen, I 
can’t reveal the names at this time.

Question: The Saturday Evening 
Post, which is published in Phil
adelphia, said he was referring to 
Washington, Jefferson and Franklin. 
Is that true?

Secretary: That’s Just conjecture. 
’The President is not responsible for 
everything written by his friends.

Q U E S T I O N :  'The department 
refuses to give us any information. 
We don’t  know how many troops were 
used at Gettysburg, who commanded 
them, o r  how many casualties there 
were. All we were given were some 
lousy photoe of Confederate gun 
emplacements. How can we be sure 
the Confederates still don’t  have artil
lery hidden in the hills around Gettys
burg?

Secretary: We have constant sur
veillance of the hills. To the best 
of our knoudedge, all Southern ar
tillery pieces have been removed.

Quertion; In talking about the 
govenunent of the p ^ e ,  by the 
people, and fem the people, dU the 
President have any particular group 
in mind?

S E C R E T A R Y : Not to my 
knowledge, gentlonen. But I ’ll check 
it out just to make sioe.

Question: Mr. Secretary, didn’t  the 
President in his speed) yestoday 
indicate be intended to manage the 
news?

Secretary: In what way?
Question: He said, t*The world will 

little note, nor long ranem ber, what 
we say h « e .”  It seons to me in 
the phrase he was intimidating the 
newspapermen who were there.

booMet, “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks 
— to the level that best suits 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, ^ t e  to Dr. Thosteson, 
care of The Herald, enclosing 
35 cents in coin and a  long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

QUESTION: The President said 
yesterday in the same speech that 
the country was engaged in a great 
civil war, testing whether that nation 
or any nation so conceived and so 
dedicated can long endure. He didn’t 
say-how he in ten M  to win the war. 
Does this mean he has a  no-win 
policy?

Secretary: The President in his 
speech was only concerned with the

SECRETARY: I  don’t  think yon 
have to in ta ix e t the speech in that 
manner. The President’s renoaits, 
written (M) an envelope, were off the 
cuff, and he felt there was no reason 
to be quoted. An offidal version of 
his s p e ^  will be made available 
to the press in due time, as soon 
as the President has a  diance to go 
ovm*tt again.

(OWWKet. IW i Ww WMiMngiM Pm I Qg.)
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■ftK9 
ypuR

HANOOft'J 
w ie-

_  BALLS O 'F IR E!!
*  TATER'S 6ROWED 
E  LIKE A WEED 
^  SINCE LAST WEEK, 

LOWEEZV

5 ^

WHAT 
MAKES VE 
SAY THAT, 

WILL'M?

I  SEEN 
THEM 

WHOPPIN' 
BIG , 

DIAPERS

, ' V '  

1 ^ 0

W ax, I SEE WIUIE 
BO IKSM T M A M IE  IN Fo f^  
A  C O U P LE  O F  B E E P S

KJom

DENNIS THE MENACE

aaocao .

I  - o ' - *  °I* “?'•

«f' jf, ' L jTik ,, I ,

/'!)•!It

*l/mdAUTUP0fWt^T0mcmRCO^Lr

THE SUITCASE IS OH 
A HKSH SHELF IN MV 
BEDROOM/ WILL YOU 
6ET IT tXJWN FO R

1 <;OTTA KEEP AN 
EYE ON THIS KID/ 
WE'LL LET HIM 

HELP W3U /

Q u ic k ly ;
DOOLEY hides 
TWO ICE CUBE! 
IN HIS PALM/

| 9  D2i:
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

I  MAV MAVB 
TO 6 0  OUT OP 

T O W H  N B jO r nV B E K , , 
6 0  DOT/T MAKE 

ANY APPOBYTMENT6 
FOR MB

uoot
IDiue^

YAKLE •rsresTSssT"

□ □
NEETA ]

PRAMTE

ECTIPP

w

U P TO T H E  N EC K IN  
HOT WATER BU T 

C 0 N T M U E & *D 9 IN e i

Now arranieth ed reladktl—  

•ufgMtad by the above emtooiw

N s t i i = i A c n n m L c m
.......................... I

IjaA lM M O tT mOKt BMUUM 9I0UBT 
I laniin  B m i 0f M U n
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STAR ★  
L IT E

★  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 Soath

Miniature Golf 
6(K

h Driviag R aage........  54f

10-B Bfg Spring (Texas) H erald , T h u rs ., Aug. 6 , 1970

A  GOOD NEWS STORY

Bridging The G ap
i SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (AP) -  
: Patty Nelson is the prin^  mov- 
icr of the “Spring and Autumn 
' Alliance.” a program that ha«

A L L  YOU 
CAN E AT

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

s p s
•  Preach Fries
•  Tossed Salad 
4  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pics, Daily

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 2« AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Starting 
Today 

Rated G
Open Daily 

12:45

Matinee-Adults $1.88 Students 75c
Evening—.4dults $1.25 Students 96c

All ChHdren 56f

Robert Morse 3
Stefanie Powers * Phil Silvers

V \\i; i l) IS \K \ TECHNICOLOR 0 : 2 -

Tonight
A

Friday

BIG EX T R A  — 3 BIG FEA T U R ES
t t SRDUDDGGERir

ft

T H E  
T R O P L .

H U M A N  7 .. .A N IM A L ? !

IfMTMTMUS

PLU S 2nd BIG F EA T U R E
■mnp eow'Uemurv̂ O"

■I • MMS • ■■■ • MSB • •■■I . ■ •  wmm m mmmm M
COLOR By DeLUXE ^

CINEMASCOee A— MARTINEBESWICK
PIbs 3rd Feature — Don’t Miss These!

"Island of Terror” Peter Cnshing

put 50 college students into per
sonal contact with elderly per
sons.

“It's like going into a library 
full of amazing, living books,” 
the pert blonde coed says of the 
students’ visits to retirement 
and rest homes. “It brings wis
dom for us, and enthusiasm for 
them.”

When the 19-year-old junior 
came to the University of Cali
fornia’s Santa Cruz campus, 
from Banning, Calif., two years 
ago, she was haunted by the 
faces of lonely old people in 
markets and on the streets. ,

She asked the college provost. 
Dr. Page Smith, if she could 
study the problems of old age.

I Dr. Smith sponsored her, and 
I she spent weeks reading up on I  gerontology.

Patty, a literature major, 
tackled a local retirement hotel 

; first.
I  “Everyone stared at me,” she 
j recalled. “They thought I was 
just another hippie, I guess.’

But she got conversations I  started by talking about garden
ing or grandchildren.

“ Naturally the reception was 
mixed. People asked me often: 
•Why do you throw bombs?’ I al
ways answer: ‘I don’t throw 
bombs. We oppose the throwing 
of firebombs—here and in 
Vietnam.’ ”

When the school term ended

m June, Patty stayed on in San 
ta Cruz.

‘T really had to stay,” she 
said, adding that she knows 
some 500 elderly persons in this 
area well and probably has spo
ken to groups including that 
many more.

This fall she plans to expand 
the program and increase her 
study of the elderly.

“Now,” she says, “ I can’t im
agine meeting an older person 
who would bore me.”

Phone Men To 
Storm Area

Specials for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 
CHICKEN DINNERS 

served with salad, 
fries and toast

U .................51-00
52?-me.............. 80<
white meat..................

food  Is
AKvoyt Boot At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open 10 am-ll pm daily 

■='rl. aiopen till 11 pm Fri. aad Sat.
Gosed Suaday 

DUI W -rm  12N E. «h  
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

Two Big Spring employes of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. have been sent to Corpus 
Christi to aid there in restoring 
telephone service, according to 
Harry Sawyer, manager here.

“ Hurricane Celia’s damage to 
Southwestern Bell’s telephone 
plant may exceed $8 million,” 
T. 0. Gravitt, general manager 
for the company’s San Antonio 
operating area, said.

He toured the coastal storm 
area Wednesday and said he is 
arranging for approximately 200 
telephone craftsmen from Hous- 

;ton, Dallas and Oklahoma to 
augment the forces already at 
work on the storm ̂ damage.

The two local men are W. 
A. Greene, cable repairs, and 
Marvin M. Lamb, exchange 
repairs. Sawyer said they will 
remain in Corpus Christi as 
long as they are needed there. 
He said no operators from this 
area have been sent and there 
are no |rians to send any.

Although more than 7,500 
I phones were back in service 
Tuesday, there were still 85,774 

'phones out of order, of which 
i85,000 were in Corpms Christi. 
(representing 62 per cent of all 
telephones in that city.

I Long distance capability has 
jbeen restored to all South- 
iwestern Bell exchanges except 
Rockport.

d

Wamsutta Ultracale 
Tomorrow" Stripe Sheets

Luxurious percale sheets in a blend of 5 0 %  Fortrel® Polyester
and 5 0 %  Connbed C o tto rT . . . they're permanent press 

. . .  no ironing necessary . . . New modern strip ing:
Red, light blue, navy and white stripes with red border 

or in gold, grey, block and white stripes with gold border.

Standard Tw in  F la t, or Tw in  Fitted, 6.00 each

Standard Double F lat or Double Fitted, 7.00 each

Coses 42 x36  size , 4.00 pair.

C O L L E G E  PARK  
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Snn. at 1:31 

Sub., Mob., Tnes., Wed t  Thurs. 8 P.M. 
Fri. and Sat. 7:N and 11:11 P.M.

M AKE R ESER V A TIO N S  
No Passes Accepted For This Picture

" 1 8 8 6 ^
a wadleigh-maurice, ltd. production 

technicobr® from warner bros.

Anticrime Money 
Fails To Do Job?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Na

tional Urban Coalition study re
leased today asserts federal an
ticrime money grants have little 
chance of preventing or reduc
ing crime.

Most funds are spent on police 
hardware at the expense of such 
programs as court reform, nar-

VANDALISM

cotics contrcrt and juvenile treat
ment, the study said.

The Urban Coalition, a pri
vate group, studied 12 states 
participating in the program set 
up by the Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968.

In 1969, 163 million was made 
available to the states for creat
ing state planning agencies and 
funding action programs to im
prove operation of state and lo
cal criminal justice agencies.

President Nixon has said the 
coming budget will be $450 mil 
lion to $500 million.

Fred Kaveter, 1500 Bluebird, | The Urban Coalition exam- 
reported window of home ined grant programs in Califor

and bicycles removed 
storage shed and left

broken,
I from a 
' in yard.
i Mrs. J. D. Honea, 2600 Park
way, reported window broken in 
ithe Grace Baptist Church:
Manse, 1500 Bluebird.

nia, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, New 
Jersey, New York, North Caro 
Una, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Texas.

“Despite one full year of oper-

New Commander

HELD OVER
2nd Fantastic W eek

Faaturas 1:00 
8:00

3:20
10:20

5:40

HELD O VER

BURT LANCASnR
•sMELBAKERSFtLD

TNE^l DOVtL 
O F T N E V IA I-inW  
« iioTioa ncnjK! BURT UNCASTER • DEAN MARTIN 

JEAN SEBERG JACQUELINE BISSET 
GEORGE KENNEDY HELEN HAYES
VAN HEFLIN MAUREEN STAPLETON 
BARRY NELSON LLOYD NOUN
DANA WYNTER BARBARA HALE

BovAM Tfwe* Atbom Mtvtnretv on 
MCCAMCOMM aloe o«o>iobto 
on B Troth one Cooaono Te#o'

mjiKcommrtioemKmtr wmrnnfmmxmmmmcmwr PtoMcmr
ALFRED NEWMAN • ARTHUR HAILEY ‘GEORGE SEATON • ROSS HUNTER 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE •T€CHNtCOl.O«» Prodwert m TOGO AO* f Oawri AAiMioncoo (

r'f5

lation uder the act, many state 
programs have not gotten off 
jthe ground,” the report said.I “The broad dissipation of ac- 
ition funds has meant that the 

LO.S ANGELES -  C e c i l  ™>»?ey is not being focused on 
Stevenson, 44, Jonesboro Ark..ijP*j®i'., programs, has
has been elected national likelihood of prevCTting or 
commander of the 300,000-! crime, and in ^ m e
member Disabled A m e ric a n  leases is not going to the urban 
Veterans. He will serve through I P®P*i)aUon centers—where the 
the DAY’S 50th anniversary next crime is.” the report said.the DAY’S 50th anniversary next 
A u^st In Detroit. Mrs. Pauline 
Wright. Arvade, Colo, wj ŝ
elected commander of 
35,000-member auxiliary.

the

report
It added almost all of the 1969 

action money went for police ex
penditures, usually communica
tions equipment or other hard-

VAN HEFLIN MAUREEN STAPliTON BARRY NELSON U O Y B N O U N  DANA WYNTER i -  BARBARA N A U
10 .0 . GUERRERO n  MRS. GUERRERO ANSON HARRIS m  HARRY STANDiSH i f  MRS. BAKERSFELD »i MRS. DEMEREST

(AP W IR E P m t

IN MEMORY OF A-BOMB VICTIMS -  An elderly woman 
kneels before Hiroshima Peace Monument In Hiroshima 
Wednesday to offer incense and prayer for the atomic bomb 
victims during 25th anniversary memorial ceremonies. The 
western Japan city was Uie first city to be struck by atomic 
bomb.

ware. Only negligible attention 
was given to s u ^  areas as cor
rections, juvenile treatment, 
narcotics control or court re
form, H said.

“This heavy emphasis on po
lice, if continued, could cause a 
serious dislocation in the entire 
system of criminal justice,” It 
said. “ Little evidence has been 
produced to show that more so
phisticated police equipment 
produces measurable results in 
preventing crime.”

It recommended the Law En

forcement Assistance Adminis
tration provide more lea d e r^ p  
in establishing priorities and de
veloping action programs, and 
that broad community partici
pation be included in planning.

“The cities nnist take the ini
tiative to create offices of crimi
nal justice.. .or criminal Justice 
coordinating councils, and the 
states must be willing to make 
funds available to such groups 
when they are set up,” the coa
lition said.

Shirt dress with pleated back, 100% 
wool double knit, sizes 6 to 14,
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